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TEXAS CABBAGE CROP.
Advices from San Antonio are to 

• le  effect that the largest cabbage 
«rop in the history of Texa.s will be 
raised this year in the coast country 
adjoining tl-orpus ( ’hristi.

One road expects to haiil at lea.st 
1000 cars of cabbage in solid trains, 
not including the amount of cabbage 
•hipped by express and in less than 
ourload lots. The cabbage growers 
Bave no fears of a freeze or frost in- 
furlng the crop.

COST OF GROWING W HEAT.
'a  farmer from Northern Indiana (I.a- 

porte county), who says he ha.s been 
keeping figures on the cost of growing 
wheat in his state for the past 3,") 
years, reports to the Chicago Herald 
the result of his experience, a-s follows: 
To produce an acre of wheat and put 
It in tlie bag it cost for interest, $3; 
taxes, 3S cents; plowing twice, $3; 
harrowing twice, 38 cents; rolling, 30 
cents; cutting, $1.20; stacking, 33 cents; 
seed, $1.12; threshing, $1.10; total, 
$9.73.

In computing interest he calculates 
land is worth $30 an acre and the inter
est rate at 6 per c'ent. Taxes are set 
down at $.15 on the $100 valuation, so 
that an acre of land would be assessed 
at $33.30.

Twenty bushel.« per acre, then, gives 
a fair profit in wheat. I,ess than that 
doesn't pay.

VARIETIES OF VEGETABLES.
^Professor Coville in the preface i «  

Bulletin No. 21, issued by tlie Bureau 
®f Plant Industry of the United States 
Uepartment of Agriculture, of which 
N. W. Tracy is the author, states that 
In the year 1899 there were 683 real or 
nominal varieties of cabbage, 320 of ta
ble beets. 380 of sweet corn, 560 of bush 
brans, 255 of pole beans, 320 of cucum
bers, 530 of lettuce, and an equally 
large number of varieties of otlier veg
etables. In many cases the descrip
tions of varieties are so meager that 
the cultivator can not decide what va
riety is best suited for his climate or 
•oil. The publication has brought to
gether all the varieties listed for the 
years 1901 and 1902, with the synonyms 
• f vaiious varieties.

VENTILATED  CORN CRIBS.
A recent article from the pen of A. 

E. f'ook, operator of the Uook farms 
at Odebolt, la., exploits the adv.intag- 
C3 of ventilated corn srihs. Mr. Cook 
writes' “ They are no experiment to 
me for the perfect keeping of merchant
able corn. The only question I ever 
had was their adaptability to the sper 
cial seed corn. They certainly keep 
merchantable seed corndn a most per
fect way,

“ I have taken none of my soft corn 
out of these cribs this season, but shall 
be pleased to give the information later 
pnder these most trying condltinvis.

These cribs are 32 by 192 feet, and 
•quipped with ventilating shafts every 
five or six feet each way throughout 
the interior, eath of these ventilator» 
yunnmg from the floor to the roof.

THE CONSUMPTION OF RICE.
In an addre.s-s delivered before the 

I>iee A.«.so< iation of .\merb a. recently 
In session at Houston. F. N. dray ob- 
«er\e.l that the fact that the people of 
the United States do not eat rice is 
•liown by the statistirs th«t a popular 
tion of 80,'XH),f»00 consume less than flr« 
founds prr taplt» »er annnm of tiM 
40h,oo<t.O"' pounds of clean ri( e now 
produced annually in the L'uited States.

That this population will ent rlee Is 
shown by the fact that wherever this 
cereal has been properly lutroduced a 
great demand has been immediately 
created. Among those of the South 
who are familiar with rice, the per cap
ita consumption is 100 pounds or more 
per annum. It has been practically 
demonstrated by a great rallwaj* cor
poration that there are M  less than 
200 different ways in which rice can 
be cooked In a most palatable form. 
“ Rice properiy manufavtured," the 
speaker declared, “ could enter into 
competition with wheat, oats and other 
cereals universally sold and known as 
breakfast foods. Moreover, rice flour, 
made of broken or cheaper rices, com
pounded with certain proportions of 
low or cheaper grades of wheat flour, 
will make a biead white, nutritious, 
wholesome and acceptable to any 
man's table.

BOLL W EEVIL IN GREER.
Mr. Oden, a farmer living between 

Francis aiid Hollis, says that his crop 
of forty bales of cotton was cut down 
half last year by an insect which he 
found to be the Mexican hoH weevil. 
He .s-ays they live In holes and that he 
has no trouble at any time to dig up a 
bucket of these pests.

In \ lew of this threatening calamity 
we think the farmers of his country 
should hold a convenlion and agree 
upon loin erted action in fighting this 
evil.

Another thing, it would be well to <
call their attention from cotton raising 
to turkeys, eggs, butter and pork. 
There is a good market for all these 
produc ts, whicli pays better tlian rais
ing cattle or cotton.”

UNIFORM GOOD ROADS.
A measuit' has been ititrodmed In 

the legislature by Senator J. .1. Faulk 
which conttMuiclates a uniform system 
of good roads in the state of Texas. 
It pi'o\ides for the creation of a bu
reau of highways to sui»er\ise the ap
plication of the state load fund and 
distribute literature calculated to en
lighten thc‘ public as to to the best 
methods of road building. Public- meet
ings in the vaiious counties to dis< us.s 
road building will be encouraged, nficl 
the state will furnish all the aid possi
ble, even going go far as to submit 
estimates on the probable cost. The 
contract Is to be let out to the lowe.st 
responsible bidder, the county being 
given the preference. When the work 
Ls completed the state Is to pay one- 
third the cost and the county two- 
thirds.

This plan, if adopted, will preserve 
the home rule of counties, and it also 
provides for the working of the short 
terms convicts on the roads, altemai- 
ing with other counties when the avail
able force is Insufficient. By the levy
ing of 6 cents on »»ach taxable $100. it is 
estimated that the state will be able 
to raise $600,000 annually for this pur
pose.

OBSERVATIONS ON FARMING.
An acre well atlended will return 

more than Jwo acres indiffprenlly at
tended says Southern Farm Maga
zine. This Is true whether devotee! 
to cereal, vegetable or fruit. An in- 
tf‘lligent c omprehen.^ion of what the 
grain, the plant or liie food requires, 
and a knowledge of what the scfll con
tains. that the plant food be properly 
supplied. Is the first requisite and th« 
••eond not le?» Important ret|ul.<Ht« to 
proper tillage. The thrifty horticul
turist who llv*>e In hto garden, feeding

his plants, and constantly on guard to 
route the vegetable’s encMiiy, whether 
gc-'rm, worm or wood, is the innn that 
makes the single acre turn into his till 
as large net revi'nues eui many Indif
ferent farmers c an secure from a hun
dred ac-re.s.

Th« intelligent orchnrdlst who 
know's the treatment his tree.s need 
and the soil upon which they feed, 
and kec'ps a Aigil over each fruit 
bearer, when the fruiting time comes 
can » 0(11 re his product In perfection, 
and his returns are larger by far tlian 
c-orne from orchard or vineyai-d many 
timc'3 lurger ow inxl by those who per
mit weeds to as.sociaic' with tree and 
vine. gi\ing no thouglit otlier than to 
c‘xpec l fruil.s from weed and thi.«tlo 
patch.

The new er.a of farming and finlt 
culture is icartlcularly noticcahle In 
tlie ¡South, where atiractive ttuclc 
farms Hank priksperous indu.slrial cen
ters, and wcli-kc-pt and w ell-al tc-nded 
orchards yit'ld thc-ir ahundam c' of in- 
comparahlo friiifs. wliere thrifty far
mers till less land, and do it bc-lter, 
and get greater rewanhs than wa.sting 
time o\cr huge areas.

DIRECTIONS FOR SENDING IN 
SECTS.

This office Is at all times glad to 
render any st-rvice possible in dclc'r- 
inlning the identity of insei (s ;ind ad
vising means of combating itis<“c-t

•*

pests.
D o  not sencl insec t  ̂ In envclope.s or 

pasteboard bove.s by mail; they are In
evitably ernsliecl beynii'l Ce<ognit ion. 
F4end living sperlmcmts In wooden or 
tin boxes, enclosing some of the food 
plant ujion whic-h the.v may feed on 
route. No openings in boxes are m-o- 
esaary for air. Send spe-ciments show
ing the injury done when possihle. 
The name and .address of sender 
should be on every p.at kage. It Is 
against the postal regulations to en- 
c-lose a letter in a box b.v mail. .Sjic-ci- 
inens of caterpillars, worms, c-tc,, in 
alcoliol or licjuid should hti semt by 
mail only In regular mailing tnbe.s.

We will be» greatly aid<-d if corre- 
Hpondc-nt.s writing about insect jiesls 
will give as full a description of the 
habits, food plants, and injuiy as pos
sible.

(CorrespondentH can maferlally aid 
the work of this clepai ttm-nt by com- 
munb ating with us concerning tbelr 
success or failure in tising the methods 
advised for combating Injurious In- 
Bects, giving a careful, det.ailed ac count 
of the methods used and result.s se
cured. Information thus ac;cumtilatcd 
will be of value to all,

K. DWIUHT S.KNDFR.SON, 
State Entomologist 

W ILMON NEW ELI A
Assistant ancl Apiarist.

VALUE OF MANURE.
A bulletin of the Mississippi sUtlon 

says;
The manure from animals fed on cot

ton seed meal are about the only feeds 
that are ever used direc tly as fertil
izers,. and that are worth their market 
price for this purpose. The liquid and 
solid excretion» of animals contain mo*t 
of the fertilizer ingredients In a feed, 
and it seems that stable rnannre should 
be one of the valuable prod in Ls on <̂ '- 
ery farm.

The beef cattle of the litalion are fed 
In a barn, but they are never confined 
In It,- being allowed to go in and out 
as they please.:/Ti^ves  or other bed
ding are used In »nAclent quantity to 
absorb the urine and keep the barn 
dry and comfortable, and in thi« way

we get about one ton of manure to eacB 
anlrnsl during the winter months. Six 
steers In four months produced K,1C0 
pounds, or a little more than eight 
tons. Eighteen anlnmls produced dur
ing the winter 37,141 pounds. The herd 
produccxl, during the winter of 1901-0̂  
109,000 pounds or a little over fifty- 
four tons.

Blight was very bad in cotton Iasi r 
season. On the station plats everything C 
hllghtc'd and shed the leaves except the ■ 
plat fertilized with stable manure. Th» 
manure not only prevented yellow • 
blight, but It gave n better yield pei 
acre* and Impi'oved the staple to an ap* 
prc'cialile extent. Hin.all »ppllcatlons Oi 
irwiruirc' have proven very hcnficlal t4

)wpeas, alf.alfa and Bermuda. Manur« 
improves land In a very decidc'd man* 
ner, and Is more' lusting than c ommer» 
c ial ft'i tlli/.crs.

SHORTHORNS AT PUBLIC SALE.
One bull and two heifers are con- 

slgiu'cl from llie Duiham Park herd Ol 
Short liorns to the breeders’ sale al 
Fort Worth. March 5. The bull “ Royal 
Hope ITint" Is. I believe, one of the 
most valuable herd bulls to be sold 
this year. He was bred by J. A 'W. B, 
Watt, Salem, Ont.. t ’anuda, and Impftrt- 
ed by me In 19'll. He Is of the Man 
Uc)nn I.acly fam'ly. now considered oni 
of tin' Is-st Scotch Shorlhoni fnmlliei 
In exi.«lc>nce. I’.iiIIh from this family 
hri\(» topped the Diitlilc-Marr sale in 
Sc'oll.and for the past two years. “ Roy
al Hope’’ is Just two yeaiH old. vvelghi 
1700 pounds. In only fair breeding con
dition; will be sold without reserva 
The In'irers. “ LllK'rty Duchess” and 
“ Maggie Wor.sham,” are tlie first of inj 
own bn-eding I have const'ntod to sell, 
and aic' presented ns fair average oj 
the cattle I am breeding at Durham 1 
Park. Write the secretary for sal« 
catalogne, look up the pedigrees of 
these' animals and be on hand at thi
sale. Rc.spi'c tfully,

DAVID HARREIJ*

CAM PBELL RUSSELL HEARD 
FROM.

Well, boys,_ don’t forget to comi 
ajciuncl and see the five bulls I will soU 
In the h'ort Worth Hereford sale at the 
Fat Stock Show. Either of them good 
enough to head ;i pure bred herd.  ̂

Three grandsons of Harfleld.
This will be your best chance to buy 

anywhere In the Southwest, the get of 
I'larl of Shndeland, 73, as the old bull, 
has gone East to do service in on« of 
the best h^yds in Indiana,

I have neve'rjed four, the gç̂ t of thI« 
bull, out of any'show ring without.the' 
blue ribbon. Fouf^ of his daughtért’

V

and one great-grandson composed the 
first prize young herd at the last^Texa# 
Htate fair. One of hie daughters wax' 
Junior champion at Fort Worth laál/' 
year, and «  granddaughter was «enloi i 
champion aftd grand Champion, •’

It Is useless to go over this list. The»» 
things are fresh In your minds. í ’om» ' 
and see the bulls themselves. If they' 
are worthy sons of such a sire, buy 
yourself one. If not, pass them on. I

UAMPBKLL IlUHSEI.U '
Priilrle .Stwk Farm, Bennc*tt. I. T. <

Anson Bros., a well known firm ol 
Englishmen, long engaged In the cat- ‘ 
tie busioeas-lfi the Angelo country* 
are said by the London (Eng) Globe tS 
have made nearly |2r»0,000 on hore«l 
handled by them for the British army' 
re-mounts In South Africa during the ? 
Boer war. They handled some 18,6tl  ̂
hMd and netted about IIS.50 per head;:
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|T .GEORGE B. LOVING DEAD.

INBivt t]i9 < L a Ë . t u ^ i 9 '
4É& iMt, f*W>. 1» . ) -  K t  
ièêom vrep. for «KMi»rOTn», aiaûÿ.inui>t>«^ •
^  the sanltarfum for a "While, but he 
Firas so far,. ifnpr<^ed, th^t he hie 
teniily and; tîlende sicmed to haTe no . 
tbars of aerllouB reality. The morninf 
iDt his death-rh‘e was on the etreete, 
luavins come troin bis home to attend 
the district qaurt ae a witi^es. On his 
^ a y  to the ofRce of John Scott, who 
iW«Js associated with him In bualneas, 
jWhich he wished to visit on his way 
to the court bOTMe, he tainted and he 
{was carried to Mr. Scott’s room, where 
he received attention, and after lying 
(in a bed for about three-q.uarters of 
pn hour rallied sufficiently to walk 
áxound. Mr. Sc-ott left him In his room 
IWlth the Janitor of the building while 
hp went to the courthouse, telling him 
Hmder no circumsanoes to go from the 
yeom uniese he felt tnuch better. Mr. 
iBeott went to Mr. l>oving’s office for 
pome papers to be used In the case and 
n e t  Mr. Loving on the sidewalk be- 
jtireen Fourth and Fifth streets on his 
|my to the courthouse, accompanied 
Jtr' the negro Janitor. As Mr. Loving 
reached the oW Outhrie drug store and 
les t after leaving Mr. Scott, he 
pomplained of suffering from lumbago 
and walked inside of (he drug store, 
seating liiin.self on one of the stools in 
front of the soda fountain. He had 
been there but a few minutes when he 
began fainting away and While he was 
being remoA i‘d to a point Hear the 
stove, expired. The doctor say? he 
died of what is comnionly kiiowti as 
gii Hoping paralysis.

lie was born on June 10, 1850, In Col
lin county, and lived for a time in 
I'lirkef, Jack, Ell Paso and Crayson 
counties. As a young man he was a 
cowboy and a herder. At a time when 
many separate herds of cat
tle were feeding on the 
free grass of Texas, each owner, to dls- 
titnguiBh his ootUe, adopted a brand, 
and sometimee lieverai owners used the 
samo brand. Hr,  ̂Loving saw the neces
sity for a cattle brand register and in 
Fort Worth started a »mall monthly 
in which owners could pub
lish their brajids. The paper 
succeeded, and on this start he estab- 
licdied th« Texas Livestock Journal. 
He was also the state representative 
of the Hunter & Evans Livestock Com
mission Compdny, his raaln afffee be
ing for a wrhfie at Denison. In the 
early 80‘s he Cook the lead in tha or- 
ganlxatlon of the Texas Inrveetnrent 
Company, which was capitalized for 
fl5O,0DO,OCO, all paid up. Every bank 
In Fort WoTth and many of the lead
ing capitalists of the city were stock
holders and the business up to 1884 was 
a very profitable one. On account of 
Cho terrible breakin^f up in 1884 of a 
large number of the leading cattlemen 
Rtf Texas, with whom the oompany bad 
kloee business relartlomk it failed, and 
{With the failure, Mr. Loving lost a 
Is jge part of his accumulations of 
gshrs. This company, with its branch 
Ibflices at San Antonia, Austlp and Col- 
Wado^CIty, handled nearly svpry Im- 
gKsrtant deal in ranch property and 
ogiltle that was made in Texas during 
ihn years ltf<l-l-2-3, and 4 up to its 
IflJlure. It  was o f much benefit to 
Eort Worth . ■ li-resulted in the or- 
Igazdzatlon e f the Fort Worth Publish- 
NK Companyr 'Wlth.-ie oapltfi stock of 

publish thpr' '̂^Gasette, the 
Ittfsciiial {»wners oi^ which were Mr. 
lilt in g , Paddock and ths<
Ihts CelonnV M ^ n e . The Qa-
■ifte, iMbder this ' administration, was • 
MBarded as one sf the strongest news- 
PfRpem In Che state. Ths property was 
NÍld in ltt3 to the Dsaftecrat Publi^ihing 
]P(mpany, ths principal ownerf -o f 
iMMch were Major K. M. Van Zandt. 
Porgan  Joans, W. T, Fakes, Col W. Li. 
l|alone^ Charles Scheuber, Walter ▲. 
Vhiffman and Capt. B. B. Paddock, 

LoThig also owned at one time the 
jj^enlng Mall, and for some years af- 

ard was the proprietor and púb
er of the Tesas .S ^ Ir  tend Farm 

al. o r  late ite conduéted the cat- 
In the and Ranch

Dallas.
^ n o e  18t4 he devoted his t fn s  prin

cipally to ths business of a  ewttls and 
rgM h broker and in Ihn pobllahtkm aC 
n i l  livestock papns and in uetsfpupd 
IHE for newspspMi an JHastook znat-

U R N A  LL

Riw .Inid his llvaptock paper ifs-

«a ttle
trust In which tbs Fai^ells; owners 
o f  thp Capitol Syndicate p>roppHy, and 
'oth fr large ranch owners wars in l^ ^ t -  
ad. He spent some aionths ixk.'ths 9tast 
-in an attempt to close the deaL but 
never brought the matter to a, suc
cessful _ termination. NewBpa{>er8 
throughout the country had a great 
deeal to say about this movement of 
Mr. Loving. He had made and lost 
three fortunes.

He leaves a w ife and two sons, Jo
seph L. Loving and Dr. Roy Loving, 
the latter he surgeon at the St. 

^Joseph's Inflr uary in Fort Worth. He 
was a Mason and a member of the 
Odd E'eHows, jCnlghts of Pythias and 
other fraternal organizations. He left 
a considerable amount of life insurance.

CATTLE RA1&ER8 AT EL PASG.
Posters avft out for the twenty-sev

enth convention of the Texas Cattle 
Kaisers* association at El Paso, Tex., 
March 10 to 14. There will be “ great 
doings’* in El Paso, and no efforts will 
be spared to entertain visitors. The 
cattle show promises to be one of the 
best ever held in the state, and pThses 
amounting to |3,000 are offered. Among 
the side issues as entertaining features 
will be a champion hoping contest be
tween cowboys o f  the Lone Star state 
and others, iunl |2,000 hangs up in 
prizes. There will be broncho busting 
contests, and on the “other side” a bull 
fight Is being arranged, with some of 
Mexico’s chan^plon matadors taking 
part. Visitors Whose spirits run to fast 
horses will, also be well taken care of, 
ae a series of horse races are proposed, 
and some of Texas’ beet “ ponies’’ will 
“ hug the pole’ ’ In an effort to clear up 
32,000 In j^sh  prizes which is offered by 
the entertainment committee.

COL. POOLE ON TH E WING.
Editor Stock Joumal:

I boarded the Frisco cars at Fort 
Worth Jan. 29, headed for Brownwood.
1 could see from the car windows many 
beautiful fields of wheat all along tha 
line. I never saw a better pnoapect for 
wheat in that country. On arriving at 
Brownwood I met «  number of stock
men, who report stock doing well in- 
that locality. Among them were CapL 
W. T. Melton. W. H. Carr, J. D. Cald
well, J. S. Venable, and others. Carr 
and Caldwell are both breeders of Red 
Boiled cattle and report their cattle in 
good condition. I  spent one day in 
Brownwood, securing a good list for 
the Journal.

A t 9:30 at night I boarded the Santa 
Fe cars for Coleman, arriving there at 
11.20, tired and sleepy, and for two days 
labored with the brethren, trjthg to 
convince them that the old Steak Jour
nal was "the paper.’* I mot é. lot of 
old friends hfre, who extended to me 
the right hand* o f fellowship dnd bade 
me a hearty welcome, among them R. 
L. Dunman, J #. Gordon, JohiX-Mann, 
Jim, William», W. F. ÜEunrtiy Judge 
Woodward, Judge John Randolph, Tom 
Austin, Col. McCord, W. H. DÎyà», 9. F. 
Roby, M. J. Brow'n, J. T. Sanders, John 
Pearce, S. H. Gilliland, Al. A. Hudson, 
Mrs. R  H. Overall, J. A. Jameson, T. 
J. Townsend and a host o f others too 
hutherool to mention. The ptocknWn 
reportvitock going through the winter 
nicely. Coleman county is coming to 
the front as a fanning county aa well 
as ft stock country. I  have a profound 
respect for thé good people o f Coleman, 
as I  once llveiS there long years aga It 
is one among ithe best watered counties 
in the stata A  vast dHIsrence now to 
the long years ago when I  chased the

buflMo onjUU iD& llbd% Oak imd Val- 
levucreehg; w M e  coantry I t
fenced. T lm i Nie wttd nMuiU,ng horses, 
antelope. b « M o  and had fp ll
sway, la h a ll ahdoys have pleasant re- 
collectiong o f tbosh good old daya Then 
we were a ll glad to gee each other. 
When you rodg up to a man’s camp or 
house yog were greeted with "Fa ll off, 
hopple your horse and stay a week widt 
us.” A  week! The range then was free 
to every one. The Jim Neds, 'Pecan 
bayou, or Hord's creek. Home creek, 
VaJley and Elm abounded with llsh— 
perch, bass, channel and yellow caL It  
was no trouble to heive aJl the game and 
flsh all the year round one wanted. Now 
it  is different. You pay for \yhait you 
get in money or hard licks. On Satur
day night I  again boarded the Santa 
Fe cars for San Angelo, the metroiwlls 
o f Tom Green county. The train is due 
there at 1:30 a. m., which makes it an 
unpleasant hour for the traveling pub
lic. I was tired and sleepy. I  was 
soon in one o f Jim London’s sleeping 
ro<Hns and had sweet visions o f the 
venison and buffalo meat I  had enjoyed 
in Coleman in the long years^'ago. I  
spent two days pleasantly in Angelo, 
meeting many old friends and forming 
new ones. San Angelo is the hub for 
I ’oin Green and surrounding counties* 
cowmen. They meet here, compass 
notes and make big trades. On Wed
nesday X boarded the hurricane deck of 
the Sonora stage, bound for Sonora, the 
seat o f government of Sutton county, 
which is seventy-five miles south of 
San Angelo. There is some beautiful 
country on this ride. The road leads 
up the valley o f the sparkling South 
Concho river. W e had a merry crowd 
aboard—myself and three ladies were 
aboard, besides the driver. The ladies 
sang many nice songs and we had a 
jolly time. W e arrived at the Decker 
hotel in Sonora at 8:30. To say that 
I  was tired and hungry is putting it 
mildly.

Many old-time friends extended me 
a hearty greeting here, among them 
Charles Adams, Saorn G. Taylor, T. D. 
Wood, Sol Mayer, Mat Karnes, D. J. 
Wyatt, H. G. Justice, Sank Stokes, D. 
B. Cushlnberry, B. L. Mlera W . A. 
Glasscock, B. B. Dure, Henry Bunton, 
G. B. Clements and many othera Sol 
Mayers had Just closed a deal with 
some parties at Waggoner, I. T., selling 
them 8000 three and fo^r-year-old ateei« 
t# be delivered the first o f April at his 
ranch In Sutton county. The stockmen 
reix>rt stock doing fairly well In Sutton 
county* Grass and weeds are coming 
Tight along. Sheepmen tell mo that 
sheep are doing better than for year a 
A  fine season in the ground all over 
this country.

I  shall have something to say again

next week about the Concho oountx^sT
a  a  POOLBk

Bonora, Te*., Feb. S« 1908. •>

C A T T L E  S U F F E R  FRO M  8N0W »
A  press dispatch from Boaestee!,

D., says that cattle are snlCering s ^  
rioasly on account o f the deep snow# 
Some rangemen have suffered consider*» 
able lossea One man Is reported ag . 
having lost as many as 300 steera It  ig 
also reported that 100 miles west o f 
that place there is an average of a l 
least two feet of snow.

S T A R T L IN G  S T E E R  S T O R Y .
Three weeks ago a heavy wind storrt 

blew over a  bay stack on the farm o f 
David Trickier, near Bloomfield, la. T ^  
other day MrM. Trickier proceeded*to 
re-«tack the hay, when, to his amaze** 
ment. he uncovered one of hte fina 
steers which had mysteriously dieap- 
XMftred. The animal was alive and well 
after eighteen days of imprisonment, 
having eaten a large quantity of t'W 
hay that covered it. " .

R IV A L  O F  C O T T O N S E E D .
A  rival o f cottonseed oil, as a substl^ 

tute for olive oil, is promised in corn 
oil. This is one of the by-products o f 
corn. On every kernal of this grató 
there is a little fieck of yefiow, known 
by the experts as a "germ,”  Befora 
corn may be.shipped for export, th if 
germ must be removed, élse rancidity, 
is almost certain to set In, and the cay- 
go is In danger of being destroyed. Thg 
process for the removal o f this germ ifl 
known as degermlng, and its prosecu
tion restata in the production of ag 
oleaginous substance, the only use o f 
which, hitherto, ~was a substitute fo t 
linseed oil In the manufacture o f paintg 
and for lubricating purposes. Effortp 
have been made from time to time ttf 
utilize it as foodstuff, but failure to 
deprive It o f its unpalatable qualltlfes 
has rendered these futile. I t  Is now an
nounced In the west, however, that g 
process has been devised which Is war- 
wanted to clarify, deodorize and makg 
palatable this corn oil without mate
rial loss, and at the tnconsequentlaf 
cost o f 10 cents a gallon^ There arS 
now 6,000,000 gallons of crude oil turneG 
out annually from the American millg; 
and as It has only been in connection 
with corn shipped for export that t l^  
degermlng process has been used, thg 
quantity may be Increased indefinitelpb 
Experimenting chemists are quoted ag 
claiming that the corn oil is far moré' 
digestible than any of the oils now nsed 
for culinary purposes. Nevertheelesgi 
it will probably masquerade on th f 
market as olive oil.

John Söderström was drowned neas 
Guthrie, Ok., by falling through tha 
Ice on Bird creek.

At Arkansas City, Kansas, March 31st, 1903
Of Registered Hereford Cattle consisting of 13 bulls and 4 cows. Been breedia|» 
registered cattle sizee 1883. Sale will be under cover, Auctioneer Lafe Burger.

For catalogue a d l ess L .  F .  J O H N S O N  ^  S O N , G «n d a  S p r in iis , K a i is . "

B in s  BULLS BULLS
Gus Gobers’ Famous Short Horn Ranch of Moore County .Texas, will have 
for tale at B1 Paso, During the Stock Raisers’ Convennon, March loth, 
and nth , 2 car loads of

-THE B E S T  B U LLS  EV ER  RA ISED -
in the Lone Star State. This Herd has for its herd bujl» the best material 
that can be foufld and this let of bulls will show it. The herd is at all times 
open for inspection. This stuff may be sold at Public Auction m F I Paso 
at that time, hence keep yonr eye on the gun, as great bargains are had 
at these Pulic Sales.

►3Ê

COMBINATION S A LE
195 HEAD OF R E G IS T E R E D  AND IMMUNNE C A T T LE
65 SHORT HORNS 05 HEREFORDS 05 RJtD POLLS

Thursday March 5. Friday March 6. Saturday March 7.

FOR CATALOGUES APRLY TO TH E ^ EC R ETA R IES  AFTER FEO r UARV 16, 1903.
J. F. H O VE NK AM P, Sec 'y , Port W orth, Texas. W . H. MEYERS. Sec’ y . Blue G love, Texas.

« J. H. JENNING S, Sec’y, Martindale, Texas. _________

/
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fT. LIFE WORK ON THE FARM.
' Blae farm edityr of the Journal was 
M m  and grew up on a farm. He loves 
Binn Mfe, and he earnestly desires to 
IRusounagre farmers and their wives and 
•hlldren to make their lives on the 
flaim as delightful as poesible. W ith 
this end in view, a paper, written for 
Vie Farmers Wife, one of the Joumal’a 
valued exchanges, is offered them, as 
follows:

The mistake of life is in narrowness. 
The averag:e mistake of parents is in 
choosing a special vocation or culture 
•utside o f their own lives for their 
children. More hap^ness and greater 
all-round success comes from encour
aging the farm or village child to re- 
apect the home, home Improvements, 
home morality, and the home habits 
and sentiments of farming or village 
pursuits as life work. Let other cul
tures attach to or grow up with them, 
but not choke them out. No thought
ful observer can fail to see that the 
hop9 of civilization and the perpetuity. _ 
o f American Institutions are rooted Inj 
farm life .. Go into any great city and 
note the anxious, half-scared expres
sions of the face« of the average citi
zen; notice the wolfish looks in those 
who live by their wits; the dull, hope
less air of the work people, and the 
dirt-begrimed, hungry, bodies o f the 
street children. Can any student of 
life convince himself that the few' rich 
folks, hiding with their treasure« in 
barred and guarded palaces, ready to 
fly on their private cars or yachts at 
will, can hold enough In their selfish 
loins to create the nobler life that 
evolution promises our race? Luxury 
and excitement are the objects fought 
for to the very deatl^ in city life, but 
the hope of evolution is still in na
ture’s soli, and let no natural man or 
woman lose sight of the fact. Encour
age home duties and the culture that 
conduces to a know'ledge of the com
parative history of the past, the science 
o f the present, the hope of the future, 
as guides to conduct and work. En
courage home enterprises, home con
veniences, home comforts. Bind your 
children to home life with hooks o f 
steel, even if you have to cut away 
some o f the shrubbery o f your own 
heart life to do it. Don’t forget that 
little every day Joys are worth more 
to the average individual than the big 
Infrequent pleasures, and that the way 
to kill off bad habits is by engrafting 
i^w' virtues. Don’t dam up the flow 
o f hourly Interest in small home a f
fairs by indifference or ill nature, and 
If you know as much as you think you 
do, don’t knock people over w'lth it, but 
help them to stand up and grow by 
it. .-Every day in the country is as full 
of possibilities as any day in the city, 
and a feverish desire to go to town for 
excitement Is born of the neglect to 
utilize the advantages at hand for 
wholesome occupation. There never 
was a time when there were so many 
live, growing matters of Importance 
for farm and village families to Inter
est themselves in as there are now. 
Whenever things seem dull, it Is time 
for somebody to look up the books, 
music or games, and to turn up the 
lamps a little In the front room.

OKLAHOM A AND ITS RESOURCES.
The Journal has n;celved No.l, Vol. 

1, of The New Empire, a handsomely 
Illustrated and well edited monthly 
magazine, published by the Kan.<̂ as 
City, Mexico and Orient Railway, in its 
interest and that of the great empire 
It ^proposes to open up in the near fu- 
twe. Among its many other attrac
tive articles, the following in -regard 
ie  Oklahoma, will prove of Interest to 
«  large number of Journal readers:

“ Oklahoma, with Its 39,000 square 
miles, exceeds in area Vermont, New 
Hampshire, Massachusetts, Rhode Is
land, New Jersey Delaware. It
was well named b j^ h e  Indians who 
first roamed its prairies and called It 
Oklahoma, “ the beautiful land.’ ’ Thi« 
region is especially favored In soil and 
climate. About the latitude o f Ken
tucky and Tennessee, It escapes th* 
northern winters, while the altitude, 
800 to 1800 feet, teii pers Ihe beal ©r 
Slimmer and insuits tool nights, Th* 
Invigorating air of th'» plains is a 
p^petual tonic. Th i soil varies from 
the deep and rich black loam, like that 
of the Illinois prairies, to the r«d and

sandy, but fertile, «oQ sC the uplands.
It  is estimated that four-fifths of ths 
entire area is adapted to cuUlvatloa.
A  striking feature is the wide range 
of crops. a  competitive exhibit one 
farmer showed one hundred and four-* 
teen products grown on a single quar
ter section. Among se\'en other ex
hibits the loweet number o f products 
was eighty-seven.

Wheat, corn, cotton; oats, rye, bar
ley, h^j', potatoes, broomcorn, Kaffir 
coirn, tobacco, castor beans and pea
nuts, are important crops. Fruits o f 
all kinds flourish. Peaches, apples and 
grapes, especially, excel in quality and 
yield. Berries and melons are abund
ant.
, The w heat crop for 1902 W’as 30,000,000 
bushels, and the cotton crop betweeq^ 
150,000 and 175,000 bales, the largest In 
the territory’s history.

No country is better situated as to 
streams and the dlistrfbution of water 
courses. The eastern portion is well 
timbered. Mineral resources are as yet 
undeveloped, but this will form an Im
portant part of Oklahoma’s wealth. 
Gypsum and salt beds of great N'alua 
are being developed. Oil and coal have 
been found, and discoveries of metals 
in the Wichita mountains In the 
southwest are reported.

Lands have been advancing rapidly 
in ^̂ alue, and in some of the older  ̂
countries are held at 350 to $75 an acre, 
but there are still many opportunities 
for buying good lands that are cheap.

It  is probable tliat before congress 
adjourns Oklahoma will be admitted to 
the statehood that she richly deserves. 
Thirteen years ago this land was a 
fertile waste without population or po
litical status. It is now a common
wealth of 600,000 people as prosperous 
and intelligent as one will find in the 
states that have been established for 
half a century. The cities and towns . 
are distinguished by their progressive 
spirit. Public improvements tliat usu
ally come with ago are common In 
these new' towns. The beginnings of 
manufacturing have been made. Cot
ton, flour and wheSt are exported In 
cionsldei-able quantities direct to Eu
rope and Asia. In railroad building 
last year Oklahoma led all the states. 
Her provielon for public education is 
most liberal. Schools and churcbesare 
common everywhere. Her state uni
versities, colleges and normal schools 
compare favorably with those of long 
established states. ’The spirit of prog
ress is in the air, wealth is in the soil, 
and prosperity abounds on every hand.

’There Is abundant room here for the 
home builder. The real growth of the 
country has but fairly begun. Its re
sources are just being opened and they 
are practically inexhaustible. State
hood, the one thing needful, will soon 
be supplied, and Oklahoma will take 
her place among the most prosperous 
and enterprising states of the Union.” 
litCKbMy'|U,dh 1 mf cmfw vbgkzflflqfCq

Without any regard to whether or 
not he “ know's it all,”  or knows any
thing on the subject w'orlh knowing, 
we offer the Journal readers some' 
weather forecasts for 1908, made by 
Harry T. Johnson, ex-observer Weath
er Bureau, Chicago. He says:

“ The spring of 1993 will be marked 
by rainfall slightly above' the normal, 
but not excessive over the great grain 
growing belts.
.W inter and spring wheat will be bar- *

vested under decidedly' more favorable 
conditions than 1902.

Summer w’lll be id ea lw a rm er than 
1902, with with less rainfall.

No drouths or excessive Wet harvest» 
will occur, although there wrlll be am
ple sunshine and moisture.

From the above condition« the wheat 
crop of 1903, as well as the cotton crop, 
will be the most abundant in the his
tory of the country.”

D EA L D IR ECT '.L'i' FACTORY
I retaO ptloo Ibr cvrlasM or honMaiL W r i t e ___Í wllliMr dtrwl trtMa «tetory to «¡riaaSa

In Amncicn, far th<i
TUK COLCM Brs CAKBIACB A  ■ARNEM  OOMPANT.Vacterr aaO ••••, COLCaSCa Sl ^

}  mZmornm

30 YEARS SE U IN 6  DIRECT
Wo oro th« lorf^ri iDonntecturo o f vrhiclM ond bor 
aoM in too World aelllnf tó oon!<nmora oxriiulToly,

,WK HAVS NO AGENTS,
•ov^ipoBTWbei'o for cxominoUon,siiorontMlii»oof> 
doIlTory. Yo« oro out nothia# it not MUnflvd. Wo 
teokolMotxIoaofTrhtcl'iondtS etylw of borne*.Urt»Cmiml„f̂ FltKS—gmé/»ri$

^nncntTrAiaitri a niRtKMsrs. ro.\tÜKhAaT, tre. f«rSt*w rp.tri?oifte.ir»nya«ì>WT>toHi.

The Right Collar For Your Horse
\ ery important that your horse should have a comfortable collar—he does 

j  willingly. The Lankford is the right collar—fits per-
** guaranteed to cure and prevent galls and sore shoulders. Cov- 

duck, finished with leather tug bearings and filleid 
itlLcIean cotton, curled by a special process, the exclusive patents for which 
e control. Sold by all good dealers at 75 cents. Manufactured bv

COUCH BROS. & J. J. EAGAN CO.,
M EM PH IS, TEIMN.------------AND------------ ATLAN TA, GA.

CASH 
OR 

CREDIT.

ata-' 
ague

FREE

v m c B

$33^
Barnossyeto. 
o u r  F a c t o r y  _ 
F a c t o r y  P r ic e s .

It will pay yoD
t o s «  
l o ^ a  
price 

I. w e  I

t o  se n d  fo r  o u r  O s ta -  
lo ffu e  N o . O, qaotiuflt 

o e s  o n  B u f f l e s ,  
s e ll  d ire c t  iro m  

t o  O o n e u m e rs  a t  
T h is  ffu a ra n te e d

CENTURY MP'C CO.

B u ffffy  o n ly  $8 3 .0 0 ; C a s h  o r  B a s y  
M o n th ly  P a y m e n ts .  W e  t r u s t  
h o n e s t p e o p le  lo c a te d  in  aU  p a rt«  
o f  th e  w o r ld .

JM TW rlte fo r  F r e e  O atalogoob  
MENTION THIS PAPKR.
oerr I4S K., Einsi.Uili.IB.

B L A C K L E G - I N E
P asteur B lackleg V accine ready fo r  use. SepaiPatc'
# Sinsfle Blacklegine (for common stock): 10 dose l)ox, $1.50; 

20 dose box, $2.50; 50 do.‘»e box, $0.00. Double Blscklesfine (for 
choice stock) $2.00 for 10 doses, first lymph and second lymph inclu' 
Bive. Blacklegine Outiit for applying Blacklcginc, 50 cents.

P a ste u r V a ccin e  Co.,
C H IC A G O  -  N E V  Y O R K  -  F T .  W O R T H  -  S A N  F R A N C IS C O

ACKLEGOIDS
B E S T  P R EV EN TIV E O F B LA C K LEG .

B lack le go ld a  afford the latest and best method of vaccination 
against blackleg—simplest, safest, surest. They are always ready 

for use; no filtering, measuring or mixing is necessary. Accuracy of 
' is always assured, because each B lacK lego ld  '

(or pill) is exactly sufficient for one inoculation. 
Administration with our Blacklegoid Injector Is 

easy. The operation need not consume one minute. 
B lach lego id s  are sold by druggists; ask/orthem,

0«r ..wly foia»T M tiM '«Cmm *4 Nttur. of BtekW *’ b tilBler«t U .loiliaMD. WrlU lor It; |l li frM. ^
R A R K E . D A V IS  A  C O . -  D E T R O IT , M IC H .

<̂ ‘7. N.w OfUamo, Ckio*.l -

Tlie available aupply of wheat on • 
February 1, 1903, In the United States 
and Canada and in Europe In recent 
years are reported b>" Bradstreet as fol
lows: American 86,190,000, European _
65,.50e,000; total 14L00S,<K)O, as compared 
with American 95,300,000, .Euroi>ean 73.- 
100,000; total 168,400,000, the correspond
ing date in 1M2. Oa the strength of 
such showing those who figure on pros
pects are confidently predicting higher 
prices for wheat.

‘ *My owner uses a U.S. Farm 
Separator and feeds me on the 
warm, sweet skimmilk.**

** I wish my owner used one, but he 
does not, ami I am fed cold, sour 
skimmilk, which accounts for my 
poor condition."

M O R A L : If dairymen wish to raise healthy calves and also to get all
the cream out of the milk,

BUY A U. 8. SEPARATOR
It holds the W orld’« Record for Clean Skimmingt 
and the «kimmJIk Is in the best «condition for feeding

9m Wetterm trade we tran.fer our .S<!p3r»tor» from Chicago, Minneapolis aad Oateha. 
AUdre* all Iwtera to Bellowa Falla, Vt.
Write for Illuatrated Catalogaes

V E R M O N T  F A R M  M A C H IN E C O ., Rellowa Falls, V t
■>4



T H E  J O U R N A U

I n  j^LAA

4>EMtTKUL<
Ht« fVr w*— B1«7«I« C aflog« «.

* i A  l i eS l l H . f l A  " «M  awitflP |i««H«n ■lerci«. ▼ I V î S S  ^  «If*« mmkm at ASTOKIBinsour■ • ----- - urnniam, ■■rtlnnrt«>«a»if«l » fy«»e.OTIWi
AddrcM,•EARS, ROKBUGK *  CO., CHiOABO.

READ THIS:
To tytarj penon presenting this Coapon 
to any drugglat today. tbey will receive a 
larg« 2 oanoe 2S cent box of Birds German 
Tar SalT« for «aly M cwmts. Every box 
guaranteed to oure Chapped Hands, 
Bams, Pimples, Eoxetna, all Skin Erup- 
tlens and PUea, It also relieves a painful 
corn or bunion. K any druggist retasee 
yoa a box at this ^>«olal price, send os 
fhla Ooapon and 10 oents, and we Will 
send It to yoa by retora mall.
B ird  M edicine Co., Alben7> N. T .

CMr. NURSERIES,
J. W. Leterlck k Son, Props., Blackwrell, Okla.
No better trees. No better varieties than onn. 
We make aoenter shot on piloes. Headquarters 
for large planters of fruit and forest trees. We 
do the largest mail order buslneas In the Sonth- 
wcsc. Lot ua have a llat of your wants

A CANVASSINB
G O IH ISSIO N  ABENCY.
We have made many i anvassera well olTln «few ye«n. 

We furnteh th«,eoOi on credit when ,oo<] aecurity 1« 
fiven. No experience it MeceMary. rermanenl. piwdt* 
able, Iienoratile emidoymcat. Olnett,largest, lieat Com* 
panr of kind In world. Satitfactiirr conimitatoni, •«• 
clualve terrUnry, no aalaiiea. Skj bonded comralutea 
caaoaMera now at week. Write tô ay.
XU J. R. WITKIin CO., H Llbsrty»., Wlnsm, ■lai.

Jhoaii.MlM«. Chpe«lSIMMMX),(H)a

i . F U R S

*•<0 silEEP PELTS ro
'■«MoWilc a n  fuw  a w o o l  c o .v.

w  B ) u è :  O F  .C I n C Ü L A o s

W f7|pf f  DRILLING 
W1 £^i#Lr MACHINES

Tfie kind every well posted jndn uses.
not buy tbe latest and best? Old 

g^ le  machines are **iiotia k.*’ Our l»te  
ones are great money earners. Addresa

|n. L w o m is  M a o h in e  C o . , T i f f in , O h io  
BOftTROtr» m raovcD  r  a k n  l e v e l

y «t ’d 190«. ,WITM AHO WITHOUT TKCtaOe««
1« no MAKESHIFT, but tb« 
ben one made for Terracing, 
Olublng «nd Draltttge. Price 
$S end S 10, including Tripod 
and Rod. Send for dc«criptive 
circulariand Trealiie on TeN 
racing, etc.. Free. *
Bostrt^, Brady nfg. Co., 

Sl>{ W . Alabamo 8t., Atlanta, Ga.

MÔPSŸ QUICK
BELISF.

ftemovea adl swelling in IS 
to 26 days; affeota a perms- 
aent cure In 80 to 60 days. 
Trial treatment given free. 
Write Bt. k f . GREEN'S Smi, 
Speoiauiti. Box KK, Atianta Oa

C Y P H E R S
Inctibators In Texas.
At practically factory prices. 

Writeior Name ef Neareet 
________  Agent.
Tb^ celebrated Non-Molshire, Self-VentllaHiig and tReiruIaUag Incubator« arepo.Itively yuaranteedto do 

'kctory work In the hand« of every purchaser who will 
th«m a fair Wlal, or th«y can Iw returaed w^ia M 

ll^ ,Ia  good rapalit i*** wear, aad fhepw|Sm* orice will b« retuaded.(IH----

C««t«l«a hwolw «» «I«« u w -___ te p««Hry h««pi«e kre«eha«,_eac|» chay-̂
mttfn Vy •« cipcrt. Or̂ r photoriAphic •f|

I Aknerica'« Uraaet ̂ HtnrIl̂ er« iBcidwtM. Brooders. FouBry Fooda, Oevev 
'«K*. etc. Addrm,

^  C YPH IJtS  INCU BAT 
[(•eme Otflce) B—

T lie  J o n r a a l  l a s t l t B t e

P R E S E R V A T IO N  O F  M A N U R E.
The Ohio Experiment Station comrid- 

e n  that it will pay well to  give nwre 
attention than. Is dooe on the avetaae 
farm to the preservation of barnyard 
manure; firsL by gwu'dlng it from the 
•ources of loss which occur In the or
dinary open barnyard; and aecond, by 
treating It [with material« calculated 
to reduce the losses from escaping am« 
monia on the one band and to Increase 
Its contents o f phosphoric acid on the 
other.

To accomplish this purpose acid 
phosphate appears to be the material 
producing the largest and most prof
itable immediate increase in eCfectlve- 
neas of the manure, but the exiwrl- 
ments strongly suggest the po.ssibility 
that the finely ground phosphate roc^ 
from which acid phosphate Is made 
may be found^an economical substitute 
for the latter by using it as an absorb
ent In the stables and thus securing 
an immediate mixture with the manure 
in its fresh condition.

Mark Your Stock
----- U S E  T H E —

KIN M Y ALUMINUM EAR LABEL
MADE BY

r .  H . JACKSON CO., W inchester, K j.
Samples frse for the asking. Writs them today.

T H E  P R O F IT S  O F  FA RM IN Q .
The opinion Is often expressed thad 

. farming is about the most unprofitable 
pursuit of the modem man. The A t
lanta Constitution asserts that the 
growth of that Idea is responsible for 
much foolish discontent and the un
wise decisions o f matny thousands of 
young men who annually abandon the 
home farm to seek olerkships, trades 
and other forms of salaried employ-"^ 
ment in towns and cltlea

It is idle to say that farming does 
not pay. A ll men are not liars and 
fools, end the farmers o f American 
least of all. They continue to farm 
and pay for their land out o f its prod
ucts, and to buy more land, and to 
buy stock, and make more comforta
ble homes and—to educate their chil
dren abov« their inheritance in schools 
that help to enforce the silly fiction 
that farming is the poorest o f trades.

But let us look at Kentucky—because 
we have not the official figures for 
Oeorg^la at hand—and see how the 
farmjng problem pans out in that fair
ly typical Southern agricultural state. 
A  census bulletin iaeued on Monday 
shows that the gross Income o f Tarma 
in Kentucky In 1899, the year preced
ing the census, was oyer 21 per cent. 
That figure is exclusive of animal pru- 
duoe-^the 850,000 race horses and |100 
Jersey calve«. It  relates solely to the 
ordinary agricultural produce of the 
farms of^the state after deducting the 
value o f crops consumed on the farms.

Can It be said with any show of rea
son that a business so original and in
dependent as farming and that brings 
21 per cent on the total Investment an
nually is a failure? Is it not better 
than railway stocks and bonds at 6 per 
cent return? Or factory stocks at 6 
to 8 per cent dividends? Or trust 
stocks at 10 per cent? Or United 
States bonds at 8 per cent?

We need only produce the figures 
and they tell the story In terms that 
cannot be contradicted. The wise, 
thrifty, economical farmer of America 
—even of Georgia—has the world by 
the throat, and If 21 per cent Income 
per annum does not satisfy his ideas 
o f profit he can make the world pay 
more.—Parra Visitor.

T H E  U N IT E D  S T A T E S  M U ST F E E D  
JEU R O P E .

Bvery now and then some disgusted 
<b«oause unsuccessful) farmer “ throws 
up hts hands,*' quits the farm and 
gives one very lame reason for “ trying 
at’ ’ something else, namely: that too 
much farm stuff is being grown and 
that the supply being in excess o f the 
detniand, the prices for farm prtx(lucts 
are already low down and promise to 

- fall still lower. The fact Is, that such 
prices are not In the main due to any 
such condition^ but to the manipula
tions o f speculators, who will continue 
to gamble In futures so far as farm 
product« 1«  concerned, smd control tkg 
prices, until the producers shall pro
tect them selves through organisation 

* and co-operation. Hcrwover, what t ie  
Journal now wishes spedflcaUy to say 
to Itfl farmer readers 1% that Instead 
of their being a surplus there Is a 
shortage in farm products, and

in farm lands In this country, which*» 
proratges 'to be very mWh more pro- f 
nounced later^on, to say nothing ot the 
g ra te r  dem a^  on the United States 
to feed the xniUioiM of Europe. A ' 
x ^ te r  in one o f the Journal exchanges 
has this to say on the subject:

“ TIm  statistician in the Department 
o f Agriculture estimates that In 1931 
the population o f the United States 
will be 130,000,000, and It is a con
servative estimate. To supply the re
quirements of this number o f people 
w j l L t b e  production of 
700,000,000 bushels o f wheat, 1,250,000,- 
bushels o f oats, 8,450,000,000 bushels of 
com, and 100,000,000 tons of hay. I f  
we produce this immense quantity of 
food products for man and beast, un
der our present system, we must bring 
under cultivation 16,000,000 acres more 
land than we bow cultivate, and it is 
estimated that we have only 108,000,000 
acres o f new land available for farm-v »
ing purposes.

“ Moreover, the population of the 
whole civilized world draws largely 
on the United States for its food, and 
the United States must continue to play 
the bread basket for the teeming mil
lions o f Europe.

“ Statistics show that we number less 
than 5 per cent of the world's popu
lation, yet we produce 76 per cent o f 
the com, 80 per cent of the wheat, 26

»per cent hf the oata 26 per cent o f
the hay, 18 per cent o f the meat, 27
per cent of the butter and cheese, 12
per cent of the wool, 50 per cent of
the eggs, 78 per cent of the cotton, 
etc., sor of the world’s total agiicul- 
tural product we raise nearly. I f not 
quite, 50 per cent.’ ’

The American farmers have much to 
encourage them to Increase their pro
duction of everything that human be
ings will eat, but they may as well 
understand now that until they shall 
get in dower touch with ea.ch other and 
co-operate in their efforts to control 
the prices of their farm products they 
will continue to be, as now, at the 
mercy of the speculator and gambler.

Figures Issued by Canadian authorl- 
tie« show that 81,900 Americana have lo
cated hi Monftobiu Asslnabot» snd 8ss- 
katobewan this year. Nsxt year the 
taddcwtloDs ore t|iat at least doabls 
this number wUl/ssours naw komss in 
Canada.

The Enklos re] 
Sd h j  President

YOUR SUGAR CROP ^
depends on the right quantity 
and quality of Ammoniates it 
has to feed upon, N'trogen 
(Ammonia) being the princi
pal material removed from 
the soil by sugar cane.

A few dollars’ worth of

N ITR A TE O F  S O D A
(Cka HaaSaM AaoMSUW)

fed to each acre of growing 
cane will give surprising re
sults.

Pluters should read our BuUetias 
givui( resulta of Agricultural Experi- 
nent Station trials. They are cent 
/ r tt . Send nam« an Poet Card.'  tt.

WILUAM a  UTBBS, 0lir«eUr 
ISJalmSt., llaaw iSs KavTaril

Examination snd
_ _____________ _ _  opinion on patenta-
blUtv of InTentlnns, and Tzpage Inyeators’ Hand 
Book free. BMab.1800. X. I. A A. B. LACIT. 
Patent Att’ys. 7 A F, Waskingtoa, P. C.

ROimiBliB. Tkmlilkil ~
Swine T. Stoek Marker MtS Cwirn«./ harnar. Btocaswina feem reetiee. SekesWii SiScruitaaraMrh«. XstraclilfcrM.rMccSl.MH
Send $1 for trWI. If tt ccitc, cend bclaacc.* 
ru a Say «, 1«03. Beg cr OaU HoMcr only Tta _
PARMKR 1SKI6HTOK. Fnlrfleld. loWSc

Ifrtts That Brtw
The beet aad hardlect 
varieties. See ear prices. Om<M 4M*.■■4M Pwak̂ M.. CwordOnccA.Black Icml SMiUBfl ■.rlOtiO. ^

trated Cct* 
aiog, German or English free.

Rsnsn Nimtriw,
Carl Seaderegycr, Pren».. 

Jtn 27, Rwtrics, RgR,

Fruit Trees
We Soil Oirtd Is the Planier

>thtts caving hint the agenfa commiaaton of i0% at more. Elbertsr'Wonderful, and other paaohM; Esr)«̂  Oonsalea, nml other plum«; Stewart aprieat, and otnag 
trolt suitable to this «limate. Shade Irvargreen, Roa«  ̂
Planta, Beads, «to. Exprasa palA Ontatogua fraa»
BAKER BROS., Ft. W orth- Texas*

ADVANTAGE OF COWPEAS.
It  is disappointing to find less than 

800,000 acres devoted to cowpeae in the 
twelve- Southern srtates, yielding a little 
over 6,000,000 busbele, according to tba 
census for the crop year In 1899, say* 
Prof. A. M. Soule. This te a very greon 
increase over ten years ago, however, 
and this crop Is being grown to an in
creasing-extent at the North and West, 
because of Its manifold virtues.

Seed is worth Tcv bushel, and each 
acre should produce one and one-half 
to two tons of cowpea hay, worth at 
least 110 a ton. The cowpea is specially 
valuable as a fertilizer, When this crop 
Is grown, the roots, stubble and falling 
leaves will add at least 20 per cent 
per acre to the available nitrogen In 
the soil. This nitrogen is obtained from 
the air by aid of minute bacteria, which 
live in the nodules on the roots of the 
cowpea-, thus making this the cheapest 
source o f nitrogen, an element that in 
fertilizers costs 15 oents per pound. The 
nitrogen thus added to the soil by the 
cowpea is enough to furnish plenty of 
food for a  crop of wheat yielding, say, 
twenty-bushels per acre.

The cultivation of the cowpea renders 
the soil friable and the decay of Its 
vigorous root system opens up channels 
in the soli for the penetration o f air 
and moisture. The addition of vegeta
ble matter through itie incorporation oft 
the roots and stubble, with the soil, by 
p1bwin(|. Increases Its water-holding 
capacity and enables the unlocking of 
plant ¿bod, hitherto held in unavailable 
forms by reason of the fennentatioa 
which takes place as the humus deca*^.

Truly, the cowpea te a wonderful 
plant. The best seed only should be 
grown. The cowpea, an upright grow
ing plant, Is readily improved by selec
tion. The crop can be readily harvested 
with the nrkdver, and the peas hulled in 
the ordinary threshing machine.

TONS CLOVER
To the Acre.

I Eauptian dover—Direct frout, the 
Nile Valley.

Imported by tis into the United States for the 
first time. Ready to cut 4S days after sow
ing. First cutting 14 tons, second ciUting 18 
tons, third, IS tons ot green forage per acre, 
all in one season. The Dept, of AgrlcoRttre
at waahingt< 
endorsing it. 
Write at on

ten BShllslMa a vpceiai feaUetta
Thftj ..................... ...

at Waahi
.’he supply of seed is lirulted. 

ones If interested. Price per Ib,
SOe; 10 IbB, $a.5Q; 166 lbs, 880.00.
URGE tUUSTMTCD CATAL9S
dencribing this wonderful dover and a tboi*- 
sand other things of great value to the 
Farmer or Qardener, xsalled free.Write now.

«nan. Dept, os, 
MILWAOKCC, WiS.o im m E  BROS.*

WHITE
WONDER SEED CORN
Grown by the largest grower of SEED CORN 
In the world. This com will make the farmers 
from 10 to 35 bushels per acre more corn than 
any other variety. That’s Its record from lAke 
Ifiohlgan to the Gulf of Mexico.

A big wnlte corn and VERY EARLY, and one 
that stays green and makes good com while all 
other varieties are drying np by the droughts 
and are total failures.

The greatest milling oom known and com« 
maada the highest prloe for that purpose.

Price $1.60 per bushel; two bushel sacks lOo 
each, f. o. b. Dallas, Texas or BUsa, O T. Send 
your orders to us.

The 101 Ranch, Bliss, 0. T«
J. C. MILLER, Snpt.

è 9 6 * 6 4
Ho Saofce Hansa Sinske asaat with ̂  .

KIMUSER8’  UQUID EXTRACTÔF SMOKE.
I j ^  fiteas hiokoqr wood. Olvas datlafoaa

Ä S ?iltoB, Tmm

Dr. Wwliq't
PAiMuaa*

iSXRTFBa toso 
assn of Borphlsî
•DisSL loadaann.
dbdrel

Ww»l|GEI

tnsA

0 bill has bsea 
v s lt When writing is  

Otn Tbs JsumsL
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. PlISON FOB PRAtBIE DOQS AND 
PpCKKT QOPHERS.-

Tlie JoBmiikl puMtihea ; below Press
• P mttMn Ko. HmmcA by th« Ksnsss 
— Btsts Acrtcultusal CoUeee experiment

St^lsn. Tfases J^maxaX n * d n »  who 
'  Are troubled with piwlri« doss or co* 

ffasra; or both, w ill kxu>w how to  set rid
• mi Uteih sfter readlns the bulletin, ss 

tenows;
*'On Jsn. 7, 1902, the Ebcperlment Sta

tion announced that we would furnish 
•  prepared liquid poison for the pur
pose o f destroyins prairie doss. The 
poison was that adopted and recom
mended by the station under the provis
ions o f Section 4 of Chapter 273 of the 
Kanstis Session laws o f IStl, and it was 
sent out *.o all appllcap.ts in the State 
• t  the cost o f the materials used in its 
preparation. . As the poison is patented, 

l̂ tt jx)uld i»ot ’be furnished outside of 
Kansas, for we had purchased only the 
tigh  tto use i t  in this State. I t  was 
Mpposed that the demand for the poi
son would cease with the coming 
crass in the spring, but it did not, for 
We have had orders for the poison al
most every week sin<>e then. While the 
conditions for poisoning prairie dogs 
Are best during the winter, this poison 

 ̂ has been reasoimbly successful in the 
Spring and summer months.

"Up to this time w’e have filled more 
'than SOi) orders for the poison, aggre
gating oyer 4B0 haif-gallon cans, and 
requiring of strychnine alone over 9000 
«ances in its rnenumeture. Although 
we had made large contracts for this 
drug in the fall at the old price of 50 
cents per ounce, the heavy orders of 
the past two weeks have exhausted our 
supply, and we have been compelled to 
make new contracts at an acK'anced 
price. I t  is therefore impossible for us 
to continue to furnish the poison at the 
old price o f 91.50 per can.

" I t  la thought best to taxe advan
tage of the necessity announcing this 
advance In price to give sorrre"-Tnore 
specific directions than those found 
upon the can labels for using the poi
son, and also to include directions for 
using it in destroying pocket gophers.

"For Prairie Dogs.—The poison Is put 
up in haJf-gailon cans with labels, de- 
scribng the contents, naming the ingre
dients, the quanlty, the manner of pre
paring, and giving careful directions for 
Its use. The price is 91.75 per can, de
livered at the freight or express oQice 
In Manhattan. On« or two cans may be 
sent by express wrapped in paper, but 
a  large number must be boxed. \ Any 
number o f cans may be sent by freight, 
but thfey must be boxed. No charge is 
made for packing. A  can of poison- 
weighs five and one-half pouns, and 
w ill poison a bushel of wheat. It should 
be enough for 1200 burrow's.

"The strychnine In this poison is not 
In solution, but is held m suspension in 
the syrup. It  settles to the bottom of 
the can after mannenr of lead in an or
dinary mixed paint. A  common error 
In using it Is to pour off a part of the 

, contents without first having thorough
ly  shaken or stirred the liquid. When 
thu¥ used the top part of this liquid is 
not sufficiently poisoned to kill all the 
animals that can eat of the mixed 
wheat. I f  It is first stirred or thor- 
eugrhly shaken, a part of the can may 
be used as successfully sis the whole of 

.„-It.
"W e recommend that the area o f ‘dog 

town to be poisoned be gone ever very 
carefully, placing the bait at the outside 
of all occupied burrows as directed. I f  
not all the animals are killed at the first 
application a change of bait to Kaffir 
corn, broken corn or corn meal is re- 
OUimended fpr those that remain. If,

used. A  quart will poinn a half bush
el of sr^n. and tbs price, ot It Is 19 
cents per tiifc

"Pour bolting water over a  halt bushel 
o f sheUsd com and l«t it staxsd ower' 
nUt ht to sw«R and soften tbs grain. 
Then drain off an the water poanfblA 
and pour the quasi o f poison aad a cup 
o f syrup over tbs com. Add a few* 
pounds of corn meal and mix all thor- 
ooghly. The ntass of corn should be 
somew'hat sticky, and there should be 
DO dry corn meal present.

"Make openings lnto_the run-ways 
of the gophers with a pointed stick, and 
w'ith a spoon drop a few kernels of the 
corn down each opening. A-spade or 
shovel handle with an iron poini, and 
having a bar for ths foot about sixteen 
inches from the point is recommended 
for making the holes into the burrows. 
No digging or covering of holes is re
quired.

“ The best tin's« to poison pocket go
phers is in the fail or spring, when ttiey 
are most active. It  is not ususiiy ne
cessary to go over the ground with 
poison a second time, but much will 
depend on the Judgment and care of the 
operator in putting out the first poison.

"Orders for poison for prairie dogs or 
gsfliers should be accompanied by 
money in payment Money oraers or 
drafts should be made payable to Mias 
Lorena B. Clemmonst who is secretary 
o f the college. Method of shipment pre
ferred should also be staled.

“D .B. LA.NTZ. Agent."
Manbattan. Kan., Feb. S, 1903.

STO C K M EN  A R E  H A P P Y .
Stockmen in New Mexico, in spite 

of the severe cold, are gleeful that 
the ground la covered with snow. 
There is a covering from a few to 
twenty' inches. They claim that this 
will prove of inestimable value to in
sure the spring water supply.

C A T T L E  CO M PAN Y D IV ID EN D .
The annual report of the Swan Land 

and Cattle company, which recently 
met al Glasgow. Scotland, states that 
the balance, after providing for the 
preference dividend for the past year, 
amounted to £8430, A  dividend upon 
the ordinary shares of 5 per cent, free 
o f Income tax. is proposed. This ls| 
against 7% per cent for 1901, 10 per 
cent for 1900 and 12 H per cent for 
1899.

bull and steer hides bring from *5 to 
after a secondL appllcaUon, any animals ^  ^  quality; horses 32 to 93. small-

'  «tin remain, cArbon bisulphide is prob
ably the most effective means of de
stroy'! ng the remnanL 

"For Pocket Gophers.—We have found 
• that this poison is -excellent for de
stroying pocket gophers, end that It Is 
even more convenient to use than the 
Ary strichniiie and potatoes or rsislns 
recommended in Press Bulletin No. 109. 
The poisoned bait is to be inserted into 
the run-ways o f the gophers In the same 
■snner as described in that bulletin.

"The poison for gt^hers is p « i  n# in 
quart cans, and by leaving out one In
gredient (potssslsm cyanide) the 
strychnine Is kept In sohitton. The 
liquid is therefore equally poisonous 
throughout, and any part of the con
tents of the esn may be successfally

er In proportion; sheep and goats from 
60 cents to 91. One can readily see 
what a great loss is sustanled. all of 
which ought to be saved. Where there 
is thought to be any danger from con
tagious disease, which is rare, use one- 
fourth to one-half pint o f carbolic acid 
or non-polsonous (carbolic) sheep dip 
to the gallon o f water, sprinkled on 
the animal before skinning, and on the 
hide after it has been taken off, and 
the hands before and after, washed in 
the same solution,»will make the han
g in g  of sny contagions animal’s hide 
or skin safe to take off. Wool from 
thorm-gHled sheep Is wMl worth sav- 

also, even if th« carcass is rotten.**

Breeders W ho Seek Your Tradet
H E A E F O R O S .

S d l s Ä ^

W N tE P O A »  HOM E H ERI 
Hartlor coustr. Taxai 

nroMietor. B«ra establlsbed 
aera c«nsisU of 409 head od th« 
strams. individwala from all th« well 
known families of the breed. I have ou 
hand and for sale at alt times cattle oC 
both sexes Pasture closd to town. 1 
have some 100 bulls for sale nnd 
Itn heed of chotoe yearltnc haliers, 
all Texas raised. Bulls by carlouiis u 
specialty*.

JOHN R. LE W IS , Sv^eetwater, T e x a s
Hereford cattle for sale. Choice young 

registered bulls and liigh grados of both 
sexes on hand at all times Ranch aoutli 
of quarantine line and slock can go safe
ly to any part of the state.

L E E  BROS., P R O P R IET O R S ,
San Angelo, Tex., breeders of registered 

and high grade Herefords Both aexea
for sale.

W. J. STATO N , B E E V IL L E ,  T E X A S .
I have for sals at ail tUncs registered, 

pure bred and high grade Hereforas Dur- 
hams Devons and Red Polls of both sex
es. All raised below thd quarantine line. 
Call or write for prices.

S U N N Y -S ID E  H E R E F O R D S .
Ijord Wilton, Orovd Srd, Garfield and 

Anxiety strains. Both sexes for sals M. 
B. turkeys and Plymouth chickens. W. 8. 
IKARD, manager. Henrietta. Texas.

H E R E F O R D  PA R K  STO CK  FARM .
Pure bred Hereford cattle. largeM herd 

south of quarantine line. None but high 
dasB bulls In service; Txird Wilton. Grove 
3rd, Garfield and Anxiety strains. Sale 
stock, both sextHi, kept on Saginaw ranch, 
near Fort Worth. Come and see, or 
write your wants. B. C. RHOMK, Fort 
Worth, Tex. Phone 989.

JL L. CH A D W ICK, C R ESSO N , TEX.,
Near Fort Worth, breezier of register

ed ami very high grade Hereford^ oattls 
Bulls for sale.

U. S. W EDD IN Q TO N , Childress, Tex.,
Breeder of pure bred registered Here

ford cattle. A choice lot of young bulla 
and heifers for sale at reasonable nriecs, 
breeding considered. All Panhandle 
raised. Only first class bulls both aa to 
breeding and individuality kept In serv
ice. Inspection solicited.

V. W EISS ,
Breeder ©f pure-bred Hereford csttle. 

(Ranch In Qoilad coun^, Texas.)" Both 
sexes for sale. Address Drawer lit. Beau
mont. T^as.

C R B EC B N T  H ER O , t
registered Sheri h e rn  

cattle,, yougg stpek. h^h 
sexes, tor sale. Addre«« 
CHAB. MALUMRY. Haslel. Texas

'SCO TCH  X n d  s c o t c h  TO P P ED  
SN O R T H ORN S AND POLAND  
C H IN A  HOOS FO R  S A L E .

Young bulls by* tho Undefeated SIOOO bull 
lloyaf Cup No. 12909S and ont of 1600 cows  
F^and China Herd headed by Perfeoh 
Sunshine No. »137 by “ Perfect I Know," 
whoae get has never known defeat In th« 
Shew Ring. Sow« la heir« by the IBJ9 
"Corsector’* and the Grand Sweep Stakes 
winner. "Proud Perfection.” slro oC 
America’s greateet prise winers. JNG. B. 
BROWN, Granbury, Tex._______________

WM. D. 4  QEO. H. CR A IQ ,
Graham, Tex., en Rock Island railroad 

below quarantine line, breeders of 
tered Shorthorns and doublo-standaiv 
Pollcd-Durhams. Young buUs asd helferi 
of serviceabl© ags. our own raialnx. w  
sale. All of the oldest and best Short
horn trlbea and of th© choicest breeding. 
(Torreapondence Invited and all Inqulrls« 
answered. .

WM. 4  W. W. HUDSON, Qain«sviil% 
'Texas. Exclualve breeders sC register

ed Shorthorn csttle.

DURHAM  P A R K  H ER O
Scotch Shorthorns—ImBk Count HrsI« 

149751. bred by George Campbell. A b ^  
deenshlre, Scotland, heads herd. OAVXP 
HARRELL. Liberty Hill. Tsx.

R E D  P O L L E D  C A T T L E .
IRON O R E  H ER O

Registered R<h1 Polled cattle, somd
bullii, cowD and hHfer» for nitlo.
W. C. Aldrcdgo, Pittsburg. Tex.

CAM P C L A R K  R ED  P O L L E D
Cattlo. J. H. JENNINGS. Prop., Mar- 

tindale, Tex.

R E G IS T E R E D  H E R E F O R D  B U L L S , 
One, two and three-year-olds, immuned. 

natives, good. OEO. W .P. COA’TKS, Ab
ilene. Tex.

SH O RTH O RN S.

E X C E L S IO R  H ER O  R ED  P O LL S  
The largest herd lu tli«’ stale. Cuttle 

of both sexes for sale. Nothing but reg- 
Ifltetpd MtocU offcretl for Hale. WrltH or 

,i»f^on M. J. EWALT. Hula Center, Hule

-SAN MARCOS V A L L E Y  H ER D "
of Rod Polls, a few registered bu lls^d  

heifers for sale. J. L. & J. JHN- 
NINGS, proprietors, Marttndals. Tex.

B. W L A N G L E Y , D EN TO N . HAS  Texas raised Red Polled csttU for «ale.

LOU IA B. BROW N, Smithfield, Tex.,
Breeder of registered Shorthorn cattle. 

Touftg stock for sale.

^dtfLE G U N T E R , (Ssineevills, Texas.* 
I have 300 strictly purd bred reglsterr/d bulls for sale. Write me your wants.

L-̂  K - H A S E LT 1 N E , D O R C H E S T E R .
(3ieen© county, Mo Red Polls raised m 

Sottthweet Missouri, from ImportM Muck. 
We ars so far south there is little dan
ger In shipping to Texa«» »

S A V E  T H E  H ID ES.
The writer well remembers that bousk 

in the 80s in the range country It was . 
"against the law" (unwritten) for live
stock dying on the range to be skin
ned. This was because cattle, particu
larly, were allowed to scatter over 
large extents of country, and were only 
looked after, particulalrly, once a year, 
when the great roundups were held, 
and stockmen thought it dangerous to 
their Interests to countenance the skin
ning of dead cattle since the owners 
rarely had the opportunity o f having 
the hide« of their own animals saved. 
Now conditions are different, and it is 
•well for stockmen to understand that 
It pays to save every hide. A hide 
dealer "up North," In a circular he Is 
sending out as an "ad,” has some very' 
sensible advice to offer to stockmen. 
He says:

"Each year in this country hundreds 
of thousands of horses, mules, sheep 
and goats die from disease, storms or 
accidents, and their hides or skins are 
allowed to rot on the carcass. Where
as, exvept in a few cases of malig
nant disease, all should be taken off 
and saved, and if properly done will 
bring number one or two priée; a.s row.

H. O. 8 A M U E LL , D A LLA S , T E X A S , Brcledor of Shorthorns. Have half a dosen young registered bulls for sale.
POLLED DURHAM and Polled Angus 
cattle, and Cleveland Bay horses. Young 
stock for sale. DICK 8KT.LMAN, Ro- 
ohalle, McCulloch county. Tax.

VTo T h i l d r e t h ,
Breeder of registered and full blood 

Shorthorn eaitle. Young stock for sale 
at all times. Cattle and residence at 
Iowa station, on T. and P. railroad, 15 
miles wc-st of Fort Worth. Postoffice, 
Aledo. Texas.

W. R. C L IFT O N , W ACO, T E X A S .
I can spare a lew Red Polled bulla and 

heifers, not akin. Also a few Ab« ^  
goats and a few purd bred Berkshtrs 
p i g s . ________________ __ _________ _

A B E R D E E N  A N 4U 8.

W . A. R H EA , P R O P R IE T O R
Rhea Mill herd of Shorthorns. Dur- 

haras, has for sale chuire registered 
young bulls, ones and twos. Also, a nice 
lot of cowa, ones, twos and throes. Good 
Individuals. No trouble to show stock. 
Phone In residence at McKinney and 
Rhea Mill, Texas.

T H E  J. W. B U R G E S S  COM PAN Y,
Breeders of thoroughbred Shorthorn 

nnd double standard Polled Durham cat
tle. Young stock of both classes for sale. 
W, W and J, I. BURORSS. nrp»'agers. 
Fort Worth, Texas.

ALLENDALE HERD,
Aberdeen Angus, the oldsst Md hug

est herd In the United States. Register
ed animals on hand at all tImM for M l« 
at rasonsble prices. Four snlendld li^  
ported bulls at head of herd. AdrtreM 
THOMAS J. ANDERSON, manager,^- 
lendale Farm, Rural No 1 lol^
Allen county. Kansas, im d^slt the 
there; or, address ANDRRSON A FIND
LAY. Props.. Lake Forest. Ills.

^EQISTE^D ANGUS CATTLE,
Texas raise<i, highest grade. Try th« 

Doddii's for market toppers. Hornless and 
harmless males and female« f ^  
all times. Prices reasonable. J. N. RUoli- 
ING, Baird, Tex.______________________ __

SHEEP.
FOR SALI5- 740 young owes; commen<mi 
lamblng In Aprtl; 12.60 per head untB' 
Feb. » .  H. P. NAY, Salton, Greer Co., 
Okla.

MILAN POULTRY YARDS,
Robt. H. Chilton. Pro«. B. P. Rookfj 

exclusively. Eggs, 92.00 per U; ?  Per «K itf 
hatch guaranteed. Addreos: 240® Muaikl
street. New Orleans, La.

-r'

J P DAGGETT. P/ss. sn4 Gen'lMgr. 
blERLlNG P. CLABK, Vine-President.

T. B. WHITE.
i t . BUTZ sad B. M. DAOOBTT, Salesmen

 ̂TreafKunsr. 
JNÒ. r. GRANT. Secretory

North Texas Live Stock Commission Company,
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SW iN E
' ]  F R U IT  A 8  A  SW tN E FOOD.
. 'C. W , Stanley writes In Breeders*

I **In St recent issue you request breed- 
jfers to report their expérience in feeding 
mpples to brood soŵ s. For the last nine 
Toars I  have kept my brood sows large
ly  on fruit—that is on peaches and ap
ples. Las^ summer apples were their 
main dependence. Every pig was strong 
and vigorous at birth and is alive to
day. I  prefer peaches to apples, but am 
glad to get either. It  is better to give 
some grain, but last year it was very 
scarce and high-priced.’*

M ILO  M A IZE B E S T  FO R  HOGS.
In the far w’estern part ol the state, 

about twenty miles from Toyah, a sta
tion on the Texas and Pacific, 420 miles 
from Fort Worth, Mr. E. Clements has 
a ranch of 3000 acres, all under irriga
tion. Mr. Clements is an experienced 
hog raiser, having been in that busi
ness in Illinois. On his Texas ranch 
he grows alfalfa, milo maize, wheat, 
Indian corn and other crops. He con
siders milo maize the bast feed in the 
world for hogs, and this opinion was 
formed after his experience in the great 
corn growing district.^ of Illinois. Only 
the best hogs are raised on his ranch 

■and his herd is headed b5' a $500 boar. 
There are now about 1500 hogs on hand, 
all In prime condition.—Exchange.

GOOD MONEY IN HOGS.
W e have in mind one farmer who 

has been a reader of the Journal fif
teen or twenty years. He has never 
been very kindly dispo.sed in favor of 
breeding hogs except for home con
sumption until recently. Last fall he 
“ caught the hog fever,”  reading the 
Journal, and invested less than $100 in 
sows, bred already to first class ani
mals. He now reports that he has al
ready sold for cash pigs enough to pay 
back his original investment, has put 
a lot of young bacon in his own smoke« 
bouse, and has on hand breeding stock 
ample for the next twblve months' cam
paign as a hog breeder.

This may be, in all probability is, an 
exceptional case, but—there Is giodd 
money in good hogs.

GO IN FO R  HOGS. *
The Jodfhal haa been “ ringing the 

changes,”  on the proposition that its 
readers will find It very profitable to 
*’plant hogs.”  I t  has done this In view 
o f the fact that from every part o f this 
country comes the same general re
ports, namely: that hogs for market 
as_well as for breeding purposes are 
very scarce. The supply is not, at this 
time, equal to the demand, and the de
mand fairly promises to be greater be
fore it will be lesa The packing hous
es declare that they could handle very 
many more really first class fat hogs 
than they are now handling and re
ports to the Journal show that many 
Stockmen, who have heretofore “ turned 
up their noses** at the mere suggestion 
to them to “ go In for” hogs, are now 
In the market for them. Again and 
again the Journal recommends to its 
farmer readers particularly and inci
dentally to cattlemen, that they breed, 
grow and fatten more hogs.

A BIG  IN V E S T M E N T .
A  certain business man in a town not 

Fery far from the Journal office sub
mits the following report: He says he 
had a lot o f sorghum in a field that he 
concluded to make a lot o f hogs har- 
iVest for him. He got the hogs, turned 
them into the field and left them to do 
the rest They did the rest of the 
business well and after filling his smoke 
house with first class meat he had a 
lot of shoats on hand that he did not 
care to carry through the winter. He 
Believes in advertising, so he sent an 
BdL offering a *'lot o f lilgh-bred pigs 
fbr sale,** and—well, he now orders out 
Bis ad. and says ho has nothing more 
la the hog line to sell. He announces 
as his conclusion: “You are right;
pood hogs are a good investment.’*

without exception they were securing 
satisfactory results. He says:

“One farmer who was raised In 
Virginia and lived many years in 
Tennessee before moving to Texas, 
said that while com is regarded. as 
the standard feed for hogrs, he believes 
that Kaffir com, milo mal^e, in fact ' 
any o f the non-sacliaiine sorghums, 
are about as good for hogs as com, 
and all o f them can be grown success
fully in the semi-arid regions, wheth
er in Texas or elsewhere. In line 
with his suggestion, it has been shown 
(as stated in Bulletin 1S3 of the De
partment o f Agriculture) that a bush
el o f K a ffir * com produced 10.05 
pounds o f pork, while with a lot of 
hogs fed corn for purposes of compar
ison, a bushels o f com produced 
11.09 pounds of gain. As to the quan
tity o f Kaffir corn that can be grown, 
it may be stated on the authority of 
the Kansas experiment station, that 
during 11 yaers the average yield was 
45 bushels. Taking that fact in con
nection with the above stated facts, 
as the basis for an estimate, it,^ap- « 
pears that an acre o f Kaffir <̂ ora 
would produce 487 pounds of pork. 
During the same 11 years the average 
corn yield was only 84 bushels. An 
acre of corn therefore, would produce, 
on the basis o f the above figures, only 
410 pounds of pork. On the other 
hand it Is stated that pige tire of 
Kaffir corn more quickly than of corn, 
but if  fed with alfalfa, soy beans or 
skim milk, they eat It readily until 
they are thoroughly finished, and 
those thus fed fatten evenly.”

H O G S IN  S E M I-A R ID  S E C T IO N S .
J. N. Davis, an occasional corre- 

gpondent o f  tho Journal, has been 
traveling out on the “Staked Plains’* 
• f  Texas where there Is not sufficient 
inoisture for corn as a regular crop. 
B b  found many small farmers in the 

business, on a limited scale and

B U L L E T IN  ON S W IN E .
The Journal has a copy of Press 

Bulletin No. 17, which is an advance 
statement in the matter of pig meeting 
experiments conducted at the Nebras
ka Experiment Station. The following 
extracts are offered to Journal readers: 

“ The Increased demand for pork cur
ed as bacon has led to the development 
of the so-called bacon breeds of swine, 
by which is meant hogs that will pro
duce a maximum amount of lean meat 
with a minimum of fat. There are two 
breeds, the Tamw’orth and Large York
shire, that have that conformation of 
body which makes them most suitable 
for bacon production. They differ from 
our common fat breeds, Berkshire, Po
land China and Duroc-Jersey, in that 
they are longer and deeper in body, 
thus furnishing more side meat, and 
have much smaller hams and shoul
ders. They ore strong in bone and ac
tive in habits, making them good graz
ers, and are prolific breeders, the Tam- 
worth often producing from ten to 
tw'elve pigs at a farrow. To the west
ern farmer the Tamworth presents an 
ungainly appearance, being loud in 
head and snout, high on legs and long 
in body.

“ The superiority of the Tamworth 
and Yorkshire for bacon production 
has not been (Questioned. ’Their ability 
to complete with other breeds in mak
ing gains for food consumed, has been 
questioned. The object of (he experi
ment herein described was to ascertain 
their capacity for making gains > as 
compared with other breads.

“ In conducting the experiment, ’Tam- 
wrorths were selected to represent the 
bacon type. Two lots of Tamworths 
were used, representing two litters o f 
pigs. ’The pigs in each lot were given 
one-fourth of an acre of alfalfa pas
ture and the same grain ration; name
ly, ground wheat 40 per cent, wheat 
shorts 40 per cent, and ground corn 20 
per cent.

**A predominance of wheat was used 
because it was cheaper than corn when 
the experiment was conducted.”

A  table follows showing the amount 
o f food consumed, the average gain of 
each pig in the several lots and the 
amount o f gain required to mako one 
pound o f gain, but as this is rather too 
elaborate for use In these columns^ on
ly a summary of results is given as 
follows:

The lots used In period No. 1, six 
weeks, Aug. 12-Sept. 28, were namely: 
liot 1, 8 Duroc-Jerseys; 2, 8 Poland-Chl- 
nas; 8, 8 Berkshlre-’Tamworth cross; 
4, 10 Tamworths; 6, 6 Tamworths. Pe
riod No. 2, same lots, eight weeks. Sept. 
IS-Nov. 18.

The grain consumed to produce one 
pound of gain during both period«, four
teen weeks: Lot 1, 4.45 pounds; lot 2, 
4.71 pounds; lot 8, 4.32 pounds; lot 4, 
4.31 pounds; lot 6, 4.95 pounda 

Commenting on these experiments the

Nebraska Farmer gives the following 
analysis;

The tabulations were made in two 
separate periods owing to the fact that 
two Poland-China pigs were off feed ' 
and were withdrawn from the experi
ment at the end of six weeka ’This 
may account in part for the un.s4tlsfac- 
tory gains made by the Poland-Chinas 
during period 1. ’The remaining six 
which were carried through period 2 
were in good thrift during the fourteen 
weeks.

A  comparison of period 1 with period 
2 shows that pigs make greater daily 
gains as they grow larger, but require 
more food to produce a pound of gain. 
The importance of marketing pigs when 
fat enough to market without carrying 
them too long is thus emphasized.

The records made by lot 4 show that 
Tamworts are capable of holding their 
own with other breeds in the matter 
of gains. This experiment shows them 
at an advantage but It would not be 
safe to say positively that they make 
cheaper gains than other breeds until 
further tests have been made.

The records made by lot 4 show thiit 
comparable with those made by other 
lots, since the pigs in that lot were old
er and larger, placing them at a disad
vantage in the economical use of food.

While In this experiment the Duroc- 
Jerseys made a slightly better gain 
than the Poland-Chinas, ¿“ second trial 
might reverse the^resuKs. Individuality 
often counts for more than breed.

The hogs all sold at the same price 
per pound, since the Western packers 
are as yet not willing to pay a premium 
for bacon hogs. In England and Cana
da, bacon hogs sell for more on the 
market, under which circumstances 
they would be more profitable to raise.

B E R K S H IR E .

W IN C E Y  FARM  B E R K 8 H IR E S
and B. P. Rock. 2c stamps and test!« 

, monial. T. Q. Hollinsworth, Coushatta. 
La.

I
L IL L A R O  FARM  B E R K 8 H IR E 8 . ‘

Champion herd of the South. Fro- 
mium record—58 first and 43 second pria«« 
at Dallas and San Antonio Fairs. Chéte« 
pigs for sale. Also few B. P. Rock èock- 
erels at 12.00 each. GEO. P. LILLARD, 
Box 210, Seguin, Texas.

PO LA N D  CH IN A .
ICHARDSON HERD POLANDCHINA3

Herd headed by the great Goy. 
Ikes 2nd, Jr., 2C367, assisted by Texas 

Chief. Pigs for sale of the most fashion
able strains. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Correspondence solicited. J. W. FLOTD» 
Richardson, Dallas County, Texas.

FO O T AND M OUTH D IS E A S E .
. Conflicting reports coem from Mexi
co regarding an alleged outbreak of th« 
foot ajid mouth disease in the territory 
adjacent to San Luis Potosí. A  quar- 
aqtine was temporarily established at 
El Paso, but has been abandoned by 
the Federal authorities, who assert that 
the rei>orts sent out are a fake.

A T  R E A S O N A B L E  
P R IC E S  . . . .

The Famous Poehlo Saddles

D r D. M. By© Co., Dallas. Texas:
Dear Sirs—This is to certify that I tried 

various remedies for cancer on my face 
and none did me any good, only to aggra
vate same. I read your advertisement In 
the Christian Advocate, commenced with 
your painless treatment, consisting of 
Oils, and I am happy to say within six 
weeks I shaved over the affected place. I 
consider I am cured. Language is In
adequate to express my feelings. am 
ever ready to answer any and all ques
tions pertaining to your mediciné and 
treatment. I remain yours for success, 

R. L. SIMMONS. Flatonia, Texas.
The Combination Oil Cure for Cancer 

has the endorsement of the highest medi
cal authority In the world. It would 
seem strange, indeed, if persons afflicted 
with cancers and tumors, after knowing 
the facts, would resort to the dreaded 
knife and burning plaster, which have 
hitherto been attended with such fatal 
results. The fact that in the last eight 
years over one hundred doctors have put 
themselves under this mild treatment 
shows their confidence in the new meth
od of treating those horribld diseases. 
Persons afflicted wlH do well to s e ^  for 
free book giving particulars and prices 
of Oils. Call on or address DR. D. M. 
BYE CO., 418 Main street, Dallas, Texas. 
P. O. Box 462.

iVi j/»;*'

R. T. FRAZIER
P tC B L O . C O L O ...

6«nd for New Gatao8;ae No. 4. ^

ta

Shoulder high ab^e others. The largest, beat equipped and mo . . . . .  standing and
The foremost school.

progressive. Wide-awake faculty of expert and experienced teacBeis' 
re-emlnenoe over other colleges is recognized by its large attendanse and the groat demand for 

For catalogue and full information, call or address,
S H A FE R  & D O W SE Y , B ox H 2 9 , Saa A atoa io , Tex.

graduates.

The GALLUP SADDLES
Have been on the market for nearly 
a third of a century, and are grow
ing more popular as tlieyea rsgoby. 
Our new catalogues, showing all 
latest improvements and newest 
ideas in Saddles and Harness sent 
free upon application.

THE S.1i. CALLUP SADELERY COMPANY,
FUEBLO, COLORADO.

Cresyllc\v Ointment.
BCandarB fb r Th irty Toars. S ort Death tm BoraW 

W orm « and w ill-o v i«  Foot B oh

t f x a s

S u m *
and

D a l l a s

E X F O S I T I G N .
1895

It boats All othor retaedieB. It wob

First fremliiiii at Tatas State fair,
^■knata-^Hold la Baltaa. 1898.

ll wOl qulflkly kê»l wouadg and sore« on horses ssd sthsr Mitiasia
Put dyus dss. ositl^  H Ih.. 1 lb., 8 saá I Ih esiiîà. Ask for iao liaÿ «•yllo Olatsioat« sooihsr. Sold by sll dragglsu s u  grò a l»«

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
lafiM*«
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T H Y  4 Ò 0 K H A U r  »

I GOATS ON ROUGH LAND.
* A  vaadeixiatt '««tw ow m  »
Gprse boSy>of roash iyr«ilk !■»& In 

Üu^sjomÊ^ ' hm  Imtax **u i fciair Eoeàe“  
SrlUi a Jootm I nikix He sayA '**Y^a 
#e<^ile are rtgfat âb tha martter o f ad
r icé  ÿcia'lunre boen ttvln^ to  yoàir 
Seadera, Ü» ^nt gomta <m roagli land, 
#acli.a8 i  have, and I  propose to fe l- 
low  your advfoe. "rtie Queetlon with 
me la, lahat sort o f goata will be best? 
{Tattn evidently Uicllne to 'the idea that 
ÍA iitró 3 .>«rin‘ “ tin the bin,”  and there 
I  a«reo witA you. t  know o f dne flock 
Mf'^Angoras that hha l a ^ l y  helped to 
eonvert a  bl*  ̂ lot o f ‘'oeml-niountaln 
land that was too rough and bruehy 
tor farminèr putposés,' Into a  great or- 
Bbai-d propCTtyl They did the work in 

'years thkt'doaens of men could 
not have d'uns In 'tvrtce the time, rld- 
fltng thé land’ o f the bruaih, and the 
jfunny. part o f It all Is that, while do
ing it they thrived abondaadly. In 
other words, they kept healthy and 
ifat, and multiplied, and instead o f the 
owner being out ot cash hi way o f 
(Wages for men Ho destroy tbs brush, 
1̂  goats worked for their, board and 
paid for. the p r lv ile ^  in the way of 
kids and hair, i  wish to handle ttie 
same sort of brush-destroyers, on the 
same terms, and to that end I  am in 
the market for 1000 goats. Angoras or 
g c ^  grades. Adviso me where I  can 
find them, and what they will cost me 
and you will do a friend a great favor. 
¡Thanks In advanca”

Note.—Our correspondent Is on the 
right track, and we refer him to our 
advertising oolvipins for names and 
post offices o f those who hâve goats 
to selL I f  any of the . joum ol adver- 
itisers care to do SO they ciijî  ̂seod hr 
their "facts and figures” ~̂to this offica 
oddresoed* "Arkansfus/’^imd they will 
|>e duly io fw arded^& ^tor, . ' '

BUSINESS METHODS NECES
S A R Y .-^ -  ̂ t  -  .

Back ini;he 80s tteero ites bo busineBS 
In the country tfaMt<l^^d better, for 
the money~invested, than that b f  tsdiew- 
|>reeding asAl wool gwwlng. The Writer 
was In it "up to his eyes,”  and kxiows. 
But it was, in many instances^ a losing 
business, and when it was the losses 
IW'̂ re frequently sudden axad heaTy. 
About 1883-4 the boom In sheep was a 
Strong one, and thousands o f men, 
poung asid old, rui/hed iifto the busi- 
liesB, a few to "win out In big shape,” 
the many to "lose out.”  Those who 
succeeded did so for the very excel-' 
lent reason that they attended to the 
business In all its details. They real
ised and acted on the Idea that It re
quired the same degree o f intelligent 
energy be . brought to bear on It that 
w as ' necessary in every other line o f 

'“ business worth developing. Those who 
did not succeed, as a rule, acted on 
tlie false.Idea that money Invested In 
sheep was“hduhd'“to“pay'ld^^ 
proiitSr and Instead of devoting their 
personal attention to the details, 
turned them over to employes, and 
failed. The writer knows of dozens 
o f good men throughout the range 
oountry who should have succeeded ad
mirably, but did not, for the reasons 
stated^ and nobody understood why 
they failed better than they did. As 
one of them now puts it: " I  thought
1 could not fail to make sheep paly me, 
and I  trusted to others to manage for

zos. slid they msoaged ts  *do xoe up.* 
t t  I  had another such chance as 1 bad 
from 1180 to IBO  X would do as X nonw 
advise pour resdefs wdio hssre Mieeip. 
to da Know  yout buslneas In «11 Its 
deUdla and personally, look a ftsf the 
details.”

This is the point sSmed Id hi this 
paper, to urge on shsap brsadam and 
wool growers not to trust their Oheep 
to others.

TO  GO IN TO  S H E E P .
Colonel Traylor of Dallas, one 

of the veteran cattlemen of Tezal, la 
thinking very seriously o f Investing 
In sheep, to be placed In charge of his 
sons on his Panhandle ranch, or pos
sibly in New Meidco. He has flgured 
It out to his satisfaction that this is a 
good time to bu>% as sheep are ‘ "down,” 
and the demand for them Is not very 
strong.

SPA N ISH  M A L T E S E  GOATS.
B. H. Van Baub o f Kendall oounity, 

Tezaa Is a «xccessful breeder o f goats, 
mm o f cfher live stock. What he has 
to tell sC poats la wud worth the at
tention o f Journal rsadsrs bUerested in 
the subject. Of SposiMr Maltcee goats 
he says:

‘ Th is breed of goats has been exten
sively exported from Malta to various 
countries for ceoturlea Spain, being 
In close contiguity, naturally Imports 
from ICalla greater numbers o f them 
than any other country. The people 
o f Mexico, l^ n g  o f Si>aniali descent, 
have been importing Maltese goads 
directly from Spain Cor more than a 
hundred years. In  Mexico the gocuts 
are known as "The Spanisb-Malteee” 
goats. There the breeders, by force of 
drcumeiances, are compelled to breed 
thee« valuable animada with great 
care, keeping oenstantly In view the 
one single object, that o f producing 
the most and beat milk aná cheese 
yielding animals pesalbla^ Cor it must 
be rwnembered that th e ’great mass 
of Mexican peopdu Jiving eputh and 
west of the City o f Mexico subsist, In*̂  
a  great meaisure, on these two prod
ucts o f ; their Bpanish-Mattese goats. 
Xilkewlse they also consume consider
able quantities o f the ‘vmiucm,* or 
flesh, o f these goat4\ , while the nkina 
apd tallow from them find a  ready 
market The cash receipts for the 
last two named products go •  long 
wray towerd ■Bearing Cor them other 
necessariea T h en  can be no doubt 
that in some o f the Spanlsh-Malteee 
flocks o f Mexico a number o f the high
est type o f the ideal milk goat is 
found. They, however, are restricted 
to small numbers, which are distrib
uted over vniious secUoins of South
ern Mexico, and never in lasge num
bers, like the ordinary Mexican goat 
found in NortheiT» Mexico. Very few 
of the choice milkers can be pui> 
chased, and those which can are ij^ld 
at high pricea 'Whep the importa- 
“tTbii duties rédüTsíle ” bcT get them Into 
the United States are added to the 
price, together with the exorbitant 
traneportatlon expenses and the ex
pense incident to viidting the far bff 
looallUee In S o u U ^ n e c e s 
sary to iwoduce them, t&i Importation 
is rendered dlmo^ 'prohibitive. Not
withstanding theée o^etao^ , a few 
of this clasiB Of 'gokUi Y n d  ’ their way 
across the border, and’ -^caslonally 
small 'flocks o f them znaiy be found on 
the Texan .Y d s  o f *th* lower Rio

A nisi aus H c u  m

r O ^ M Y  F L Y t H ”
M s s m e c R s

l o f r . i A u i s .  c m c A i à
K A N S A S  C I T Y .  

G A L V E S T O N ,  A U S T I N »  
S A N  A N T O N i a v  

» A L L A S  M O  F T  W O R T H .

river. As a rule, when H  bo 
fo o iY  there, they art being bred by 
Mexioans with the wanse cnamttndaMe 
care c i  ezerdaed In Malta, Spain and 
Mexico, but they are held in Such high 
esllmation as not to be offered Cer sale. 
1 ffptothuCflfllll^.flanr o cm cm mf

W A T E R  rO R  S H E E P  IN W IN T E R .
Sheep will snfrer If not supplied with 

water in wioter, even tbongh they 
have free access to snow. But If well 
supplied with field roots they will take 
much less water than when entirely 
on dry food. The more grain that is 
given to them the more water do they 
reequlre. There is no place in which 
they will take water with more seat 
than In a shed. In such a place the 
water doee not treese nearly so read
ily as It floes outside,‘ says The Par
mer. Where many sheep ore keptl It 
may best be given in a trongfli, shal
low rather them deep, and nm into 
the same through a tap. In very cold 
weather, i f  tlw wafer is not wanted tor 
the eheep have satlefle.d themselves Is 
drawn off, ice will not accumulate In 
the trough as It otherwise would. In 
small lots the sheep can be watered 
in a rather shallow or low tub, which 
In cold weather may be emptied up- 
si'de down when the sheep hare taken 
what they want. It is a great 
mistake to try to water them In the 
same trough In which cattle drlifk. 
evMi though it should be low enotigh 
tor them to drink out o f it. H ie dan
ger is considerable that they will be 
injured by the cattle. It is also a mis
take to try and have them drirxk out 
of a hole cut in a pond. They can 
hardly be made to go to such a place. 
Nor will they drink in a stream that 
may run hard by i f  any ice has ac
cumulated about the edge of the same. 
No place equals the shed in which to 
provide water tor them in the winter 
season.

GGA1%

Kendall ooutxly Texaa

T H E  SH O D D Y B U SIN ESS .
An exchange says that wool prices 

are going to be satisfactory during 1808 
but suggests that the trade in shoddy Is 
likely to interfere very materially with 
the prosperity o f the woo! growere, if 
not ‘regulated. I t  eays:

"W hile there is much to gladden the 
heart o f the eheep-owner in all this. It 
must not be forgotten that in the cloth
making trade, when wool gets too high 
In price, substltates are used to an ex
tent altogether unsuspected by the av
erage consumer. They are used to suc
cessfully and in such measure as to re
duce the wool value appreciably. High 
wools mean high-priced cloths, and 
while the consumer will pay augmented 
prices for his garments the wool grow
er win not get proportionate value for 
his raw material. This is the nnvar- 
■ished truth, and if ever there was a 
time when need wae dire for .national 
tiglSlaeion regulating wool substitute 
Mtoddy production and use it Is at pres-

»•O W C gY ^y iP
of

A U S T R A L IA 'S  W D D L 8H D R TA Q E.
Further oonflrmatlon of the opinion 

that the rise in the price of wool is 
justified by the position has just come 
to btend, in the shape of a cable, un
der Saturday’s date, from Australia, 
from tho .^d fiey Wool Scouring Com
pany. I t  reads as follows: "Official
•hortage Australia at date three hun- 
dged thousand bales. Exacted  to reach 
three hundred and fifty thousand 
bales." In view of this there docs not 
appear to be much likelihood o f a de
cline in merinos.—London Daily Finan
cial Times, Jan. 20.

The wheat belt is mevlag soutli- 
I>irty-flTe whMt drills were 

•01«  at QreenvHe. S. !■ IW L  *nie 
preceding year none hod been sold 
there.

A  S H E P H E R D 'S  N O TE BOOK.
Moisture spoils more sheep than 

col«.
Salt must be given regularly and not 

in large doses.
Warm and comfortable sheep fatten 

faster.
Two feeds a day, morning and even

ing, are best for fattening.
When a youxig lamb dies, milk tbe 

ewe twice a day and give a little alum 
with salt.

Powdered alum given in bran is a 
handy remedy for «cours.

The best way to feed ground grain 
is to sprinkle it over sliced roots.

Some New England farmers cure and 
smoke mutton the same as beef or 
venison, and find it a valuable addition 
to the winter supply of provlslons|.

A  good grain ration for ewes is two- 
thirds oats and one-third corn. •

A SMTH STflAIOliï SAIART.

FOX AND WOLF HOUNDS
I offer tbaa 

for eels. Bend «temp tor CetaJsi.
,  I r  HUDSPETH Kbley. JeckaeaCo.,

DEAL DIRECT WITH MAKERS
CHAS. P• SHIPLEY, Aaniifiictlirer.

2 5  S T Y L E S
o r  194« Boss

SHOP MADE BOOTS
I n  A m e r ic a  aa%d

lO O  S T Y L E S

HIGH GRADE 
STOCK SADDLES

Aak your atalpper about ua 
Writ® ua today for our l4o’ 

Ca talóme and Moaa* 
are Blaaka.

Ñ. Prices Right.
Stock  Yards Horneas Com pany , 

I6th and CCtMCe at., XAVSA8 CITT, MO.

Scott A March
B ELTO N , MO.

Brcedere of

Hereford Cattle. ’
YOUNG STOCK FOR SAÜ AT All TmilS'.
"Sunny Slope Hcrciords."

160 bulls ft-on 6 to 90 aiontlit old,
]00 yrarltng hcHcre, 60 eowe froei i  
to 8 yrurs eld. 1 will tueberery low 
prices on any of the abovt cattle If 
taken at once.

C. A . STANNARD, EMPORU, KANSAS

REQISTKRfO

HEREFORDS
0̂0 heed In herd. Young etook tor sale.

G U D Q E L L  8i 6 IM P B O N  
___________iNPteaMoaMoa. mo.

“ METEOR”
TO

St. Louis
AND

Kansas City]
DINING AND 

OBSERVATION  
CARS

MEAIS SERVED BY FRED HARVEY

Through Sleepere and Chair Can 
from Port worth and Dallae.

W. A. T U LEY , G. P. A ., 
F O R T  W O RTH , T E X .

♦ u



T H B i  d U R N A C.

. T H Ê  J O U  R  N  A l , .
^ U B L ItH B O 'W tK K L V  B Y  *.

] ird c i i  AMP FAIM JOiniNAL CO.«
Ûmotm THg BBiTORUM. AfW SURINIM 

'   ̂ mAnaoémcmt PP
• ^ ^ K L . D Ê n  R .  W I U L . I A M 8 .  ,

' OPFiOKp:
CAIXAB, -  Oapton Buhjdimo
FORT WORTH, “ 800TT>Harolo Buildino 
K|AN8At CITY, - f*€W Rioai Builoinq

TERMB: PI.00 FER YEAR IN ADVANCE.

Bntered at tha poatofflo« at Dallaa, Taxaa, aa 
aaoond olaaa mall mattor.

D A T E S  C L A IM E D  FO R  L IV E  STO C K  
I S A L E S .

I SHORTHORNS.
May 6 and 7, 1908—Colin Cameron

End others, Kansas City, Mo. 
at Manhattan, Kan.

Stock In the Southwest may have 
luflered from the cold to Bome extent, 
but the effect o f temperature 42 decrees 
below zero upon cattle exposed to the 
elements can beftter be Imagined than 
ttescribed. This is what prevailed for 
E time on the northern prairies.

I t  would seem that an institution for 
Uie investlfation of diseases among 
live stock is becoming a necessity. Pre- 
Quent reports are received of new ail- 

'Ynents breaking out on the ranges and 
some of them have developed compli
cations oeilcalated to make the veter
inary surgeons gray headed, trying to 
discover a remedy.

The demand for lambs have been 
BteaOliy soaring and it looks as though 
the $8 mark would soon be reached. 
Too much native stock was sent to 
the packing centers last fall, the re
sult being that the market was glut
ted and ruinous prices prevailed. Now 
a soercity exists and the effect o f a 
scant supply is already apparent.

Having accomplished the seemingly 
Impossible feat of breeding clean pigs, 
the Agricultural Department will now 
undertake the task of securing a type 
o f featherleem chickens. The idea is 
Bald to be not as far fetched or ridicu
lous as would at first appear, but the 
advantages to be derived from the ex
periment, should it prove a success, 
are not stated.

The periodical report o f a discovery 
which means sure death to the boll 
weevil has RMde its appearance on 
Kheduie time. Expert entomologiets in 
the employ o f the Mexican government 
are said to have found a spider which 
feeds upon the eggs laid by the hardly 
Utile Insect. Colonies o f these spiders 
will, it iB stated, be put to work in pest- 
Infested dstricts and the scientiste ex- 
preBB the opinion that a complete erad
ication of the weevil! will result. This 
Is an easy solution of the problem—' 
It the experiment will only work.

The cheerful prediction is made by 
Colonel John T. Hobbs, editor o f the 
National Provlsloner, that "meat will 
continue to bring good prices for some 
^m e." Breeders, howtvcil are not 
“aware that they have been prospering 
to any great extent. The cost of a 

. roast of beef In New York City can 
scarcely be taken as a criterion of 

I actual conditiona When prime thou
sand-pound meal developed steers will

■ BDly bring 18.76 to . $4.00 per hundred 
Ibn the hoof, the wealth of the producer 
hi not likely to Increase very fast. 
Stock raisers are entitled to better 
Brices for their raw materials.

( G ERM AN  FA R M E R S  MAD.
This country has been able to secure 

itrom the German government better 
•ommercial advantages bo far as wheat 
he concerned, than our neighbors up 
North, the Canadians, who have been 
Rhipping their wheat Into Germany as 
tJnited States grown grain, to get the 
|>enefit of the cheaper duty rates. A  
Berlin dispatch says: "H er Roseicke,
(Agrarfan, complained in the Reich- 
Btog to-day that Canadian^ wheat

■ Ipontinued to come to Germany as 
’American wheat, thus paying a duty of 
I7VI cents per 220 pounds, instead of 
|1.£6. Interior Secretary von Posadow- 
Bky-Wehner replied that the legend to 
the effect that much Canadian wheat 
gras coming In mixed with American 
Rfheat continued to circulate, but the' 
government had thoroughly investigat-

’ the complaints, and had been un

able to Had' proofa Bxperts who had 
ex^unnled recent BhfpnMihts which ap- 
peared anspioiousj had that the
mxetUB o f duty must be refunded. The 
German customs authorities and the 
consuls of Germany In the United 
Sttaes were doing everything to pre
vent invasions of the law. As for Ca
nadian flour, it was impossible. to de
tect the country In which it originated."

B E T T E R  S T IC iT t O T H E  FA RM . ,
The Journal has had occasion fre

quently during the past year to call 
attention to the increasing, disposition 
on the part o f farm er boys to crowd 
Into the cities, where a distressingly 
large proportion o f them become vic
tims o f the false notion that superior 
business opportunltleo  ̂there await 
them. On. this subject. The National 
Banker says:

"Under this delusion, they condemn 
themselves very probably to the dis
appointments o f an overcrowded labor 
market. I f  they get work It id at 
small wages or aviary; they must, live 
In cheap boarding housee, pass from 
them to cheap tenements if they have 
the courage to marry, find more and 
more tha t their position is one of 
anxious dependence, and that the Im- 
•Cinary charms of city life dJaapsuear. 
In the vast majoirlty o f cas^  such 
must be the reeult, and while country 
life may have some sertous drawtecks, 
it is plain that these young men make 
a capital mistake when they come to 
consider the question of opportunity 
through an ignorant contempt of 
their fonnlliar eurroundlngs. I f  In
stead of Indulging in dreams of for
tune building In the city they were to 
stick to the farm they would be ten 
thousand times better off."

S E C R E T A R Y  W ILSO N  H A P P Y .
Congress has been treating the Sec

retary o f Agriculture very nice re
cently, and he is naturally very much 
pleased. Commenting on the matter. 
Price Current has to say, an follows:

"An  appropriation o f $1,500,000 for a 
new building for the Department of 
Agriculture has been provided for by 
congress, and Secretary Wilson is made 
happy. The senate committee on ag
riculture and forestry is understood to 
have taken action recommending that 
the division of statistics be made (^bu
reau, and that the additional appro
priation for experts which Secretary 
Wrilson asked for be allowed. Chair
man W. S. Harvey o f the National 
Board o f Trade special inquiry com
mittee on agricultural statistics ap
peared before the senate committee, 
explaining the views of his committee 
and urging their favorable considera
tion. These views recognize the statis
tical division of the Department of A g
riculture as equal in Importance to any 
office of the government; that its work 
should be as free as possible from any 
drawbacks or embarrassments in any 
way due to political relations; that its 
construction and operation should be 
as closely upon business lines as pos
sible; that the value of the work of 
this office shoPld not be lowered or 
Jeopardized by a policy o f underpay for 
service; that the best attainable ser
vice, at the head, and available for 
needful assistance, at whatever requis- 

jlte  cost, is the cheapest; that the bu
reau organization means greater power 
for the forces In charge of such work 
than Is accorded to a division, there
fore should be provided for without 
hesitation and without delay. I t  is un
questionable that congressman as a 
rule wish to promote measures best 
calculated to serve the public welfafe. 
But they do not always see where the 
Importance of certain work lies, or 
the particular need of the best of bus
iness forms and methods of organisa
tion and procedure.

D E P A R T M E N T  O F A G R IC U L T U R E  
N O T S A T IS F A C T O R Y .

The following copy of a letter, ad
dressed by a gentleman of Amherst, 
Mass, to the State entomologist of Tex
as, and sent to the Journal, is publish
ed ,Jor the edification of Journal read
ers In Texas:

Amherst, Mass., Feb. 2̂  1902.
Mr. B. Dwight Sanderson, College 

Station, Tex.: Dear Sir—Your letter
of Jan. 29 has just been received. The 

^ State of Pennsylvania has a depart- 
'• iment of agriculture In charge of 'a  

secretary o f agriculture who is one of 
the governor’s couxuel, and is chosen

. by him. Under the .secretary are a 
number o f oAcials appointed by tbe 

. governor. One of these Is economic 
x^b g is t, who is in charge o f the so- 

! ological division o f the* department of 
, agriculture.

The plan lii a good one, but has the 
fatal defect ^ a t  the appointee may 
know nothing of bis work, and be pure
ly a pollcitcal appointee. In such cases 
the work in that division becomes a 
farce, as it hae been so in one division 
or  ̂another in PennsylYaniaever since 
the establishment o f the dejartment. 
The whole outfit is looked upon by the 
people o f that state with disgust. It  all 
depends on the appointments made 
whether it shall be a success or a fa il
ure, ' with the practical certainty that 
where politics occurs It wll be the fall- 

■ ure.
I  believe that the wisest plan is to 

‘draw the law  so that for the scientific 
divisions  ̂the experts in those lines at 
the agricultural college o f the state 
shall be ex-officio the heads of those 
divisions.’ Th y i the two posftj^ns wIH 
be held by 6^  man (with assistants. 
If necessary) ^ d  all collisions and du
plication o f work be avoided. Then 
there would be a salary saving, as the 
salary could be raised and- part paid by 
the college, and part by the State.

I f  you could guarantee to keep all 
politics out o f the app<rintments forev
er, the Pennsylvania plan would be a 
good one; but I  doubt i f  one State in 
this country could do it for more than 
a few years, and then the department 
thus organized would become worthless 
for the purpose for which It was cre
ated. ------ •

I  do not know If I  have sent you the 
Information you need as to how a State 
department o f agriculture works, but 
I  have tried to show both Its strong 
and its weak points. Yours sincerely,

H. T. FE R N A LD

N A T IO N A L  AM EuiCAN  SOCIETY 
OF EQUITY.

Home office, Indianapolis, Ind.

OFFICERS: ^
James A. EverltL Indianapolis, Ind., 

president.
Selde« R. Williams, Fort Worth, Tex., 

vice president.
Arthur Dixon McKinney, Indianapo

lis, Ind., secretary.
Hiram Miller, Indianapolis, treasurer.

DIRECTORS.
Hoi. Sid Conger, Shelbyville, Ind.
Hon. Freement Good wine, Williams

port, Ind.
B. A. Hirshfield. Indianapolis, Ind.
Hiram Miller, Indianapolis. Ind.
Arthur Dixon McKinney, Indianapo

lis, Ind.
Selden R. Williams, Port Worth, Tex.
James A. Bveritt, Indianapolis, Ind.
There are other officials yet to be 

named.

W H A T  FARM ERS H AVE SECURED 
BY CO-OPERATION.

By. LeRoy P. FultxMx:
Editor of Journal: I  have read with 

great interest, and, I  think, with prof
it, the several letters which have ap
peared In your Equity columns. I  spe
cially approve o f the letters written by. 
Messrs. St. ^ohn. La Brun and Glenn. 
They have, evidently, studied the sub
ject o f organisation and co-operation 
carefully, and they have given your 
readers some excellent advice. W ith 
the hope that I  may add something 
to what they have said that will en
courage the farmers who read the Jour
nal' to "ge-t together and "work togeth
er,”  I, with your permission, •will men
tion what some farmers’ organizations 
in other countries have accomplished in 

. their own interests. In France there is 
the Syndicate of Agriculture, said to 
have the largest membership o f farm
ers of any similar organization. A  re
cent writer says that their plan of work 
Is simple ^nd most effective. They 

' know what they want government 
to do, and when t% ^ make demands 
they a r« considered with respecL and 
the legislator wh6" refui^s to do their 
wiBhes Is an exception to the rule. For

Illustration: When they have largB
crops o f wheat they demand o f the jut» 
semMy a Itigk duty on imported wheat* 
and IL* The high duty of $45 od 
American horses was secured*. hY 
them in the interest of the horse bread* 
era, members o f the syndicate. Wheik 
tht^ have much to sell they sell to^ 
gether, and they buy together, ohd in 
both instances are the gainers. la  
Germany there is a German Farmertf 
Syndicate. I  do not remember thB 
precise name. But that is immaterialL 
I t  is said to be the most powerful or* 
ganization in the world for controlling' 
the Interests of its members. The leg
islation that results in excluding for
eign meat, livestock and grain In com* 
petion with German farm products was 
demanded o f the Reichstag by the or
ganization, and was secured. I  think 
they have carried their measures for

have made the price o f meat so high 
that only the "weH-to-do and rich can' 
afford it, but I  feientlon the facts to 
show what can be accomplished by or
ganized effort.

I f  in Germany and France the farm
ers can, by working In co-operation, 
secure such results as I  have outlined, 
Isn’t It safe to say that the American 
fairners can do anything and every
thing they need to do In their unselfish 
Interests If they will get together and 
act together? The Grange, Farmers* 
Alliance-, Wheel and other similar or- 
ganizations have educated the Ameri
can farmer up to a high plane as farm- 
ena and citizens. Now let these farmers 
unite In the Society of Equity, and they 
will have It in their power to secure 
for themselves everything set out as 
being desirable In your statement o£ 
the objects o f the organization.

M O D ERN  S T O C K  F A R MW Gr ^
The younger generation of stodgnei* 

know only by tradition of the disad
vantages under which their predeoes- 
eors, the pioneer ranchmen,' did 
business. Among the "old timers’* 
Is Fred Beeler of Jewell City, 
KKanisaa He has what he calls 
"m y corn ranch,”  conslBtihg of 
about 10,000 acres a few miles out on 
the prairies, where he has lived a third 
o f a century. To a reporter for the 
Kansas City Star he said recently:

T t is very different now from what It 
was when I  first located on this land* 
Then I  had to drive my hogrs sixty-five 
miles to Wilson, the nearest railroad 
point, to lofid for shipment, and it of
ten took ten days to land at the Kan
sas City yards. Now the trip can be 
made in almost that number of hours. 
Now I  have a telephone In my house, 
and can communicate to different parts 
of my farm by phone, andi mail is de
livered daily by the rural route sye- 
tem.”  ^

L IK E  A L E T T E R  FROM  H O M E.
Phoenix, Ariz., Feb. 16, 1963. ' 

Texas Stock and Farm Journal: Dear 
Sirs—Please find enclosed $5 to be cred
ited to my account on Journal'subscrip
tion. Cannot do without the’ Journal, 
for it gives the right kind of informa
tion that a stockmafi needs; besides, 
it is like a letter from home every 
week, as I  was raised In Johnson coun
ty, Texas, although I  have been in Ari
zona sixteen years. ^Arizona is In good 
shape now. W e have had plenty • of 
rain and snow this winter, insuring 
good crops and plenty of water this 
spring. Arizona has but few cattle 
on range, and everywhere the sheep 
have run most of the cattlemen out. 
W e ‘ are having a hard time getting 
feeding steers to stock the ^ Ifa lfa  
ranches In the Salt river valley. Some 
of the feeders have been buying some 
steers In Texas ahd shipping out here 
to feed. I  will close, with best wishes 
for the Journal.

S. C. M ’E LH AX EY.

The mule supply o f the United States 
is given as 3,271,121 head. The total 
supply In America Is 4,700,000. Africa 
holds nearly 2,000,000 of the hybrids, 
and Europe 3,200,000. Asia has only 1,- 
800,600 according to the figures present
ed., It Is said that the world’s stock of 
mules is steadily Increasing. Australia 
does not report the possession of any 
at all and neither does.New Zealand, 
though it is extremely probable that 
there are some such animals owned in 
these Antipodean countries even if not 
In sufficient numbers /s warrant a JCB- 
turn being made for them.
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r fTHE QUARANTINE QUESTION.
T b «r »  1«  no proposition now before 

O «  people that is of m on  vital Intér
ê t  to the cattlemen o f the state than 
th&t BOW pending in the legislature 
looking .o a chan^ in the present 

i<luarantine laws of Texas. Mr. V. O. 
Hildreth of Aledo, Texas, has studied 

• the question very carefully and fully 
and what ho has to say on the sub
ject will interest Journal readera Ha 
aays:

hTat cattle brought from the North 
into opr ticky pastures as a rule sick- 

( en and the majority die witl be ad
mitted by the most rabid anti-quaran- 
alne advocata To a mere casual ob
server, there are now and then appar
ent individual exceptions. Why do 
Northern cattle thus sicken and die? 
Some partially informed man answers, 
“Abrupt change of climate.“ Ifjchange 
of climate be the cause of the fever, 
then pray tell us why the favorite bull, 
w'hich is kept in a cleanly swept sta
ble and lot free from ticks, continues 
In perfect health for two or more 
years and until his keeper grows care
less and admits a few ticks that lay 
low with the fatal fever the favorite 
animal. Please explain why the less 
favored companions that came with 
the bullí and, were not quarantined, so 
soon sickened, and a large per cent 
died.

1 W e have personal knowledge o f a 
number of such cases, w4thout an ex
ception, where such methods were 
used. W e know of several cases where ° 
the owner report^  cattle sick and no 
ticks, but a careful Investigation 
showed the owner’s mistake and the 
presence of ticks. In six years o f al
most constant experience in handling 
fevered cattle, I have yet to find the 
first case of fever without the. pres
ence of the tick, except when the anl- 

Tnat w as  still in quarantine, I gave the 
fever by injecting the blood of the 
Texas cow. I f  climatic change causes 
the fever, then why Is It that the 
Southern steer taken to the far North 
never fevers, but thrives, while his 
new-made companion, the Northern 
steer, sickens and dies o<f a genuine 
case o f so-called splenetic fever? W ill 
the anti-tick man, out of the abund
ance of his knowledge on the speciiki 
question of climatic fever, kindly ex
plain to his benighted brethren, firm 
In their fath of the dangers o f the 
ti(^, why the Southern ticks sent to 
Prof. Connaway of the Missouri ex
periment station and by him placed 
upon the Missouri cattle caused them . 
to sicken and die with a genuine case 
o f so-called splenetic fever? Repeated 
tests of this kind at experiment sta
tions have been made, and always 
with the same results.

The gentleman from Santa Anna en
deavors to ridicule the idea that only 
about one dozen ticks were found on 
the 1600-pound bull that died at 
Brownwood. This, libp the balance of 
his article, clearly reveals his abso
lute ignorance as to the entire ques
tion. One dozen ticks are sufficient to 
convey the disease to a bull a Jumbo 
in size. It is possible for one tick to 
convey the fever, though cattle vary 
somewhat in their susceptibility to the 
fever.

Some persons seem to be puzzled be
cause the cattle, from north of the 
quarantine line and which w’era re- 

' cently placed in th* Brownwood pens - 
died, while those brought at the same 
time and from the same place and put 
In the pens at Hico and Dublin did not 
die. This is certainly another fatal 
blow to the diagnosis of the cllmalic 
doctor. The cattle at the three places 
named were subjected to the same 
identical change of climate. There 
w’ere ticks in the Brownwood pens and 
not in others. I have had the samé ex
perience in bare lots where ticks by 
accident have received protection un
der a little ruhbisb, whiia in an adjoin
ing lot we bad no trouble.

Men who in former daSTS were in the 
habit of taking cattle from the South 
to the North over the trail say that 
OGcasioaally a Southern herd would 
pass» through those of the North with
out apparently imparting fever on the 
way, but would fever the cattle at 
Hieir destination. Other driven herds 
conveyed fever at some part ..̂ of the 
Journey and not at artother. These 
ae^rningly peculiar features of the 
question are easily understood wbe» 
the subject Is properly Investigated. 
We know that an occasional indit M- ^

ual la found who <>an nurse others af- 
flidted with certqita human contagions 
and infections», and. himself not con
tract the disease. W e also know that 
a still larger per cent o f persons 
at times be exposed to said dtseaxêa 
and not contract them, while thèse 
samo persons i f  exposed ât otheif* 
times will sicken. These cases o f ap
parent immunity ws know to be tbe 
exception and not the rule, an l are 
due to the pueuUar condition of the 
system of the person exposed or to the 
peculiar stage o f progress of the dis
ease. This is the explanation of the 
varying results j attending herds that 
were taken over the trail. In the first 
place, we know that heeds in a given 
locality In a measure take on almost 
simultaneously a crop of ticks, carry 
them for a period and shed them prac
tically in the same simultaneous man
ner. The ticks that shed in a short 
time have produced a second and larg
er crop. The second crop gets upon 
the passing herd and feed and—grow— 
until they attain a certain stage of de
velopment, when they fall off, as did 
the first crop. And so the pr«>ces4 goes 
on. So the amount of ticks carried 
and the time and place of their de
posit by a given herd depends to a 
considerable extent upon the time 
when the herd leaves the ticky locali
ty and upon the tick’s stage of devel
opment when the herd is started on its 
Journey northward.

In some cases the ticks deposited 
may have been destroyed by the rigors 
of a Northern winter before an oppor
tunity was offered to get upon-rthe cat
tle that fed upon the open ranges of the 
North. Then the trail boss may not 
have taken the pains in all cases to 
thoroughly ascertain how much trouble 
he had left in the wake of his Journey. 
And again in the days of the trail and 
the open range there were more 
or less Immune cattle scatter
ed over the ranges north of 
the line—namely, those that had
survived fever conveyed by the South
ern cattN. These were the exceptions. 
Let the rule and not the exception gov
ern in cattle contagions and infections 
Just as it does and should In human 
contagions and infections. That the 
tick Is the proximate cause of the fe
ver no longer admits of doubt. The 
truth of this proposition has been as 

.thoroughly demonstrated as that the 
world is round and revolves every 
twenty-four hours about Its axis.
XI haven’t a dollar’s worth of property 

north of the quarantine line, and am 
under no special obligations to any 
man who operate there. "Kie above 
lines have neither been suggested nor 
“requested by any man, but are simply 
In answer to the dictates o f my own 
conscience, guided by the Hght of six 
years o f careful investigation, thought
ful study and practical experience with 
the tick fever.

OUTLOOK FOR WHEAT.
Farmers are all agreed that the re

cent heavy rains and snows through
out the Southwest will greatly lirv- 
prove the outlook for wheat, insuring 
a gain o f about 10 per cent In the 
crop. The ravages o f the bool wee
vil will be • checked to some extent 
from the effects o f the cold, as Insect 
eggs laid in stalks or near the surface 
of the ground wil not hatch out. As 
for the weevil himself, he is inde
structible, experiments having proven 
that after being froxen up in a cake 
of ice he becomes as chipper as ever 
after enjoying the revivifying effects 
o f a little warm air.

REAL ESTATE.

LAND—Buy and sell land on oommlsston. 
Taxes and interest paid for non-resi
dents School land titles straightsned. Nine 
years’ experience in general land office at 
Austin. R. B. NI;:\VCX:>ME, Amarillo. 
Ta*.

FOR SALE OR TRADB for tmasb or 
timber land In Taxaa, good roaidonce, 
storo housf and stock of general msr- 
ehandlse, In Colorado oounty; all good, 
dean stock in first-class diape, near Oor- 
man aad Bohemiaa sottlamoni; wall as- 
tablishad trade and healthy location. Rea
son for sailing, tha owner has other bua- 
ineaa that roqulrea his tlqie and attan- 
tion. For further particulars address J. 
R. WESTMORELAND, Eagle Lak^ Tax.

C H EA P  T E X A S  LA N D S .
The San Antonio A Aransas Pass Rafi- 

way covers Central and South Taxaa 
Good landa reasonable prices, mild and 
healthful dlmata Addraaa

B. J. MARTIN, 
General Passenger Agent, 

San Antonio, Tezaa

RANCHES.
FOR PINB BARGAINS In lands and 
ranches In the best stock farming part of 
the Panhandle, write to WITHERSPOON 
A GOUQll, Hereford. Texas._______
SMALL RANCH in Kendall county for 
sale; SOOO acres, divided in six pastures, 
well watered; good farm, well Improved. 
ROBT. WHITWORTH, SlaterdaJe, Tex.

SPECIAL NOTICES
Advertlsemcntfl inserted in this de

partment in the throe Journals at two 
cents per word. This, pays for publi
cation one time In:

The Texas Stock Journal;
The Texas Farm Journal;
Kansas City Farm Jotsxnal.
The combined circulation of the three 

Journals secures by far the largest cir
culation in the Southwest.

W ltn 'K  for circular doiscribing ranches 
and prices. We have them all kinds and 

.sizes; also cattle of all classes. Oome to 
the Panhandle while lands are cheap. 
DODSON BECKHAM & 80WDER, Ca
nadian, Tex.

LOW PRICE and easy terms will buy ono 
of thé best ranches In tho upper Pan
handle country. It contains nearly 20,000 
acres, all pat«nted. has good titles and is. 
in a solid body. There aro plenty of 
breaks for protection on the south side. 
Nearly or quite four-tlfths is plains land, 
all agricultural, deep, rich. aJhivial soil, 
'fhe grass Is chiotly mes<iuité, and there 
is no better grass tract in that oountry. 
We believe this to bo an exceptional bar
gain. Write for map and full particulara 
WINTERS-DANIEJ.. CO., Fort Worth, 
Tex.
AM OFFERING 20,000 acres, m tracts of 
ICO acres, in Wilbarger Co., 'Texas, for 
part cash and balance in 1, 2 and 3 years. 
Tills is strictly farming land and can not 
be beat in any part of the country. 
Write for particulars. R. L. MORE, 
Special Agent for W. T. Waggoner, Ver
non, Texas.
FOR SAIÆ—Ranch and cattle on Pecos 
river near Sheffield, S3 sections land, 900 
coming 3-ycar-old steers, will sell either 
or separate; 8000-acre ranch in northern 
part of Kimball county, well improved 
and well watered, will sell cheap. J. F. 
ELLIS, Junction, Tex.

FARMS.

- y y  ̂y  ̂y y j
FOR SALE—Land and 
antine. In lots to suit 
PERKINS, Big Springs,

LAUREL RANCH-Usttle of all ajps for 
sale. -Write for prices. J. D. FREEMAN, 
Lovelady, ’Texas.

.^NOnCB t« Cattle-F>s«er#-We mm eem* 
yisting mnmX desirable febd lots e* 
pro^rtx Worth Btooll
1 arde, to which an raltroi^ have acoesd. 
anfi wtatoh la alao adjacent to thw Port 
Worth Cotton Ott company; These Jots aro 
clean and well * drained; havo natural 
shelter, now eubetaailAl teed troths ’and 

.qî lcnty of pure trteslan water. For p ^  
ticulars, call an or address GLBN 
WALKER *  OG.; Fort Worth, Tex. t

•40-ACRE Improved place In lower Pan
handle for sale, $4500. Might take some 
cattle or city property In part pay. Full 
particulars by addressing "STOCK 
FARM," Box 173, Fort Worth.

FOR SALBJ—432 acres find fruit land, un
improved, In Cherokee county, on Cotton 
Beit, 1,000,000 feet fine timber; price $3000, 
one-third cash, balance easy. Q, R. NUN- 
NALLT, Jacksonville, Tex,

WRITE MR for best bargains in farm 
lands on the plains. Have anything you 
want. OTUS RWEVEB, Sllverton, ’I'ox.

• y y y
cettlc, above huar- 
purcJiaser. '̂NH, O. 

;s, Tex. M

FOR SALE—'Thrcie hundred steers, two 
and ones post. Callahan county cattle,, 
close to Baird. Write R. CORDWENT. 
Baird, Tex.
i'^^BALE^-Nine rt^gistered Red 1^1 
bulls, good individuals, egss I to 23 
months; price |7E for choice, $00 around 
for bunch. GEO. N. SAUNDERS, Lefors, 
Texas.

HEREFORD BULLS FOR SA LB-23 
coming twos and 2 coming thrCes; II of 
them arc registered and 7 full blood un
registered. C. B. WALLACE, Canyon, 
Tex.

ONE RED REGISTERED SH6RTII0RN 
bull for sale by J. M, UNDERWOOD, 
Denton, Tex.

FOR SALE—Twenty head of very h l^  
grade Hereford bulls, corning twM, 
low quarantine line. Herd established in 
1Í87. Tops of 1 »  head- Térros to^snic 
prices low. Address W. W. WEILLS, 
manager, Abilene, Tex.

m FULL BI»OOD DURHAM CALVES fet 
sals—M heifers. M bulla, ranging in ages 
from t to 1< months; calves are from full 
blood cows and extra fine registered bulls: 
2 herd bullp. weigh 1000 pounds each. l' 
handle strlcilp my own raising. Writs 
for full particulars. & D. RVBRETT, 
Kiowa, I. T.

'TERRITORY BTEBRS FOR 8ALB>-Ws 
have for sals about 10.000 three and four- 
year-old steers In Brown, Coleman, Con
cho and MoCullough counties that we caa 
sell worth the ntoney. Address MELTON 
A COUCH, Brownwood, or W. T. MEL
TON A CO., Brady, Tex.

Al'TENTION, FEEDERS—For delivered 
prices on cotton seed meal, hulls or 
Boreenod cake, also coam. oats, ebems. 
rice-bran and hay. address DAVID 
BOAZ, 906 Main street. Fort Worth.

POSITIONS
WANTED—Position as foe

amlly.
Address MISS FERRO, Wayside, Arne- 
strong Co.,Tex.

govemcM
small children in some prominent fa

PASTURAGE.
PASTURAGB WANTED for 600 two- 
year-old steers from April 1 to November, 
1903. W. p. S’THnVART, Jackaboro, Tex

______^^jJQENTS W A N T IO .__  ^
A F A R M I^ ’S SON^R DAÙGHT^IR csi 
earn a lot of money In their own toWi 
distributing the products of a large Mfg, 
Co. whose goods have had steady sale fo| 
26 years, wholly by local agents (men 
women) who earn from $600 to $1200 a 
each, many of them having been with the 
comp.iny since its start. It requires ne 
capital. A self-addressed return envelope 
sent to-day to A LEA WADE (T-101), 
Roxbury, Mass., will bring you full par
ticulars by return mall.

JACKS.
B L A (^  SPANISI! JACKS foTsaìeT; froi« 
15 to 15U hands high. Apply *to K. Moi 
LKNNAN, Stamrord, Jones Co., Tex.

JACKS for sale 
Hound Rock, Tex. 
Ued.

by WM. PFLUOKH, 
Correspondence sollo»

RANCH FOR SAl.E—We have a 3000-acro 
rojich, 25 miles west of Brownwood, 
fronts railroad for three miles; plenty of 
water, good grass and fences; cut up intn 
pastures for feeding pijrposes; good feed 
pens and troughs; good corrals, made out 
of 2x6 lumber and cedar posts; good 
houses for storing feed; splendid ranch 
Improvcmerfts; 120 acres In cultivation. 
About one-half of this land Is good farm
ing land. This Is one of thé best feeding 
pastures we know of In West 'Texua. 
Will sell at a bargain for the next ninety 
days. For further particulars address 
MELTON A COUCH, Brownwood, Tex., 
or W. T. MEIX)N A CO.. Brady, ex.

JACKS—Few fins, extra large, heayy bon« 
black Jacks for sale, from the best blood 
of 'rennessee and Kentucky: all acclhn- 
ated; some are over 16 hands standard 
and growing nicely; guaranteed In every 

anicular. Car of extra large, blark, 
eavy bone young Jennetts of Ulacli 

heavy bone young Jennets of Blacg 
lln strains; none better. Prices and termq 
address KNIGHT BROS., Fort Wortl^ 
Tex.

MULES.

R'

MULES FOR SAIjE — 'Three and fpiin 
year old mules, from 14 to 16Vi hands, good 
colors and In good shape*, from big marei 
and big jacks. Address KNIGHT A WH.a 
SON, Fort Worth. Tex._________________

MISCELLANEOUS.
RODS for locating gold and BuveL poeH 
tivciy guaranteed. A. L. tlRYANT, Bod 
lOG, Dallas, Texas.

FOR BALE—1173 acres Sulphur River 
black land, south of Clarksville; must be 
B^d quick; cash said. BOX 698, Grcen- 
vllls, Tex.

HORSES.y ̂ y y ^ y  ' y yŷy-̂  ŷ -ysy yy y yy y yy.yyyy'yyy r
FOR SALE—The following grand stal
lions: Dr. Hal, by Brown Hal; Clipper
Brooks, by Old Clipper; Clipper Brooks, 
Jr., by Clipper Brooks. For quality and 
breeding none better can be found in 
Tennessee. Write for particulars. HARRY 
WALLWORK, Somerville, Tenn.

$8.00 IS NOT MUCH MONEY-Bl.’T  if 
may bo the means of making you a for« 
tune. We offer you an investment ia 
which you can’t lose. Two Trust Com
panies give you absolute protection. Fof 
full information write us. WELTNER M 
DUNN, 60 Broadway, New York.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCBIlN-StocM 
and cattlemen especially. 1 will be on thg 
border of Texas and New Mexico thid 
spring for the purpose of spaying cattle* 
Any Information wanted, write me at LU 
pan, Tex. C. W. BAKER, V. 8._______

FOR SALE—Cotton seed hulls and meal, 
straight or 'mixed cars, or desirable con
tracts offered for feeding at our mill wltk 
splendid shipping, water and féeding fa
cilities. L A ^ A  COTTON OIL CO., NeM 
Braunfels, Tex.

FOR SALE—Match team of combination 
horses, chestnuts, 6 and 7 years old; price 
$400. (jne dark bay road horse. $260. Oth
ers not so well broken and salted for $126 
to $160. All high brad one». One fine black 
Spanish Jack, 4 years old, far $100. 8. C. 
MoREYNOLDS, Rockwall. Tex.

CATTLE.

CORN g r o w e r , ATTFiNTION—Groffi 
purs bred corn. Reid’s Yellow DerU ig 
the corn that pays the rCnt; acknowledged 
everywhere as the king of the com jMlt. 
Write to-day for circular and prices. 
ctwm sells on Its merits. All corn 
In ear. G. M- RICHARDSON, Buffals 
Hart, Sangamon Co., 111.
MOUNTAIN NURSBRIE» have In stock 
10.000 Ibertas, 10.000 other varieties stan
dard peach and aPP’«  f. o. b. Rusk. B. C .DICKINSON, RCisk,
Tex. ____________________ _
COTTON BRED HULLS-for sale by th* 
National Cotton Oil Company, Houston, 
Carload lots at $4.M per ton f. O; 
tho mill. January-February ahlpmentf.

THIS BEATS NEW JERSBY-Chartetg
procured under South Dakota
few dollars. Write for
blanks by-laws and tortn» to PH IL IH
LA W R E N C E , late assistant secretary ol
state, Huron, South Dakota. • ^

WANTED—More money
«ban hanking; easy learned, quick
{5?ns; most Srollflc Of J^ iST 'fir JShnnk giving complete directions for e ^  
tabllshing plsnt and building up a blfi

I AM permanently located at
inS wMl be found over the JacksboM

---- hat and dye works.
T AnnKmr FACTORY In the Soutliwesfi 

L i  tiTt procai *^'cleaning and d y e l^  
Lowest prices for
«oirit- free Agents wanted, wen jw  M  
E&WARDS. 344 Main street, Dallas, Tax«

■ •«tsA' <



T H K  J Ô U H N A l ; ;

j  . PURil Fooo^PUfrtE mrttfc .
I Tb# covr ia i^  2Bijík taciovjr« Oat e%a 
lK>t úse (fioltefi ^füT tn tike 4eom aad 

* i<MUM)oa1̂  expert i4 t# tuxp <M*t brood- 
Cftbth.' Otve the -ctrw the rlpht eort o f 
Ákod t6 apkkft the tight sort at milk, aád 
dhe w ilt make it. Otkarwise she will 
turn out only *n  Inferior flualtty o f 
dtuff. No matter how good the factory 
Is, whether ehe 1»  a Jersey, or a fourth 
olaM specimen of some Other first class 
dairy breed, feed her only on poor stuff, 
and she will give only poor stuff in re
turn. ^

C L E A N L IN E S S  IS  N E C E S S A R Y .
The old saying that "an ounce of 

Prevention is worth a pound of c «re " 
Is exemplified in the'case presented by 
a Journal correspondent, who writes as 
follows: “ I  have discovered that the
only way tOji^ve clean, that is to say, 
pure milk, llPto see that no dirt or 0th- 
^r Impurities are allowed tô  get Into 
I t  Let dirt fall Into It, it will dissolve 
and you need not try to strain It out. 
Such things as pieces of straw or of 
leaves or anything else that will not 
dissolve, can be gotten rid o f by strain
ing the milk, but not so with dirt. The 
thing to do is to be cleanly about milk
ing.

P E D IG R E E  NOT E V E R Y T H IN G .
A  Journal correspondent says: ‘T

bee you are not ‘stuck on’ pedigrees, 
and I  am with you. I  think as you say 
you do, that a good pedigree is a fa ir
ly  good certificate of the value o f the 
animal, but you are also right when you 
say that you had rather have a good 
dairy cow without a pedigree than a 
first class pedigree minus the good cow. 
The best cow I  ever owned, for milk 
and butter purposes, had no pedigree, 
and one that I paid a big price for as 
a calf had a pedigree a yard long, but 
liever developed Into even a second 
class dairy cowt The thing is to know 
how to Judge a cow. I f  she happeris 
to be a pedigreed animal all right, but 
see that she has the points of a good 
Aalry animal, pedigree or no pedlgree.-

K IC K IN G  SO M ET IM ES  P A Y S .
W ith the average town folks, milk Is 

milk, and they pay as much for thin 
milk as they do for that which is rich 
In cream. Knowing this to be so. some 

. dairymen are tempted to skim the 
sream from their milk before starting 

■ to market with i t  Now and then a 
particular custo*ner who knows the 

, difference, "kicks,”  and such dairymen 
soon "catch on" and gtve him or her 
rich milk, to keep from losing a cus
tomer. I f  all town people wh® buy 
milk would "kick" at thin milk there 
¡would soon be no reason for kicking. 
t>utside of this dishonest way o f skim
ming the milk to be sold, it is a fact 
that much o f that produced is twice as

Man̂ s Mission on Earth

KN0W THYSBkFI
Do yon efleb te-ltnoilitfee phyalology and 

llórale e f Haan-lnge and hsahhy offtpiingf 
Do yon wlab So be aeMwasofal la A ll 

pndertaklngBiaJlfeJ 
Do yon w M i to kaow tb# history, eanoe 

snd cure e f CN moat Inildless diaMeea tbat 
eap tbe cMsdel o f h ieí 

De yen wlab te-éeoevee Arete Xxhanated 
TMallty, llerroa « andPhyalcal Deblllly?

Do yon wlsh to bo poworAil, healthy, 
hjmuy and reanocted bv both aoxoa?

DO yon wlsb to Itnow tho mott Tftml 
Trú th » coceernlng^thoPhysleel aad MoaUd 
acumen o f perfect Vanhood 7 

I f  ao, ladioeo b«4srWtoBeet Medical Work 
ef fhU or any age, the Ckdd Medal Prtao 
greetlae, entRlea

Til SiiiiN il LM,«  AH Prnufatta,
tro pp.; cloih, full gtlL with engravlags and 
proacrlpúom; by malí aealedln plain packaae. 
Itore than a Mullen «oploaeoMI Writofbr 
It to-day. It  ia the aearat key to Health aad 
BapptBeae. Send 6 eenta pow for Knew Tby- 
salT faaanal, s VadeMecodi Bromara, eealed, 
ta SMS only, Addrsas

THE PEABOOT MEDICAL nSTnrUTE,

e . 4 Bnllneh Si., oppoalte Berere Hooae, 
atoo, lfaaa~ the oMe»t and beat In thla 
eonntry, eatabHshed In ISSO. MUI and axperl- 

•ace. jBxportTroetnientand Positiva Orne 
mm tbe laofing attributea tbat haré made thla 
Mkatitnt# famona thron|^ut thla eonntry aad 
Soope. Coaanltatlen ny letler orín peraen, 
Wio8. Sosdays, K> to 1, wHh tha author and 
famons Narro specUlIat, gradúate e l Haerard 
Ifedicsl Colige, eiaaslIN.
f  M T A fi'f MOIT ForOireara Che Peabody 
CUIIINI •  MHCa Badteallnatltatobaabeen

TslmblesaatÍMrjntlk. 'Tfesrmmdy Cor 
this dMlCtffty ¡g a  íkW cbqülrliiiir th® 
atmaéaraimttan ®f mtTk « i *  enmmu 
T U b Vofdd sstmMtsh an «ctdltS^ts bagis 
at trsü® Cor both seller and b®íy®r. Th® 
ereamertes éb a rulb, test all shnk oC- 
fsred to them for salsi. and pay for tt 
according to tb® gnanttty and qnaltty 
o f th® cream té  the geUón.

P O U L T R Y PÔÜLtllY.
S

IM P R O V ED  DArRYiNGi. '
The Journal recently gave its readers 

the benefit of the views expressed by 
Mr. ——— —— Brooks, representing the 
Aransas Pass Railroad company. In re
gard to the M>eclal advantages offered 
In the Southwest for advanced dairy 
work. The Missouri, vciiuraa ^^14̂ Tsicas 
railway managers are going to do 
what they can to bring such advan
tages prominently to Ibe attention o f 
those who are, or should be, most in
terested In the subject. To i ^ t  end 
they have organised a corps of lectur
ers deeply versed In aJl the details of 
dairy work, who are now In Texas to 
give the people of the state on the line 
o f the "K a ty ’’ and Its Immediate con
nections the benefit o f ail they know 
on the subject. They are tiULveling in 
private car No. SOO as the geusts of the 
roads named and . have already been 
lecturing at points on the Frisco system 
in .Missouri, where they had large 
crowds to listen to them. They report 
that they have reoeiVed a* most cordial 
welcome at every point where they 
»topped. Composing the party are Prof. 
C. D. Smith of Lansing, Mich., dean 
and director of the Michigan experi
ment station; Prof. J. C. Wbitben, Co
lumbia, Mo., professor of horticulture in 
University o f Michigan; p. W.'WTIaos, 
Elgin, 111., editor Elgin Dairy Report; 
C. H. Everett, Racine, Wis., editor of 
the Racine Agriculturist, and D. C. 
Williams of Chicago. They will cover 
a large section of Texas before leaving 
it and then will go into Lcrutslnna. The 
Journal cordially recommends that 
those persons who are interested in the 
subjects will not fail to attend the lec
tures to be delivered by them.

tt  Is all xigbt to US# artificial nest 
egfs. Thej are not Ifable to be brokeh, 
and faens do not demand real eggs eftk- 
er fresh or stale, when It comes to lay- 
Ing tims.

'Brown eggs ars really not any richer 
than' White eggs, so the California Bx- 
perfment statlcm people say, as the re
sult o f scientific examinations made by 
them. But they,look richer and some 
people go In for looks largely, so It Is 
not surprising that they sell better than 
the white eggs.—In matter o f eggs as In 
other things, looks count for a great 
deal.

W IN T E R  C H U R N IN G .
A  Nsw York farmer gives these 

points on winter buttier-nriaklng:
I f  the cream is very thick when ready 

for the churn, you will find it taking 
its own thne to gather, unless you thin 
It, slightly, with cool or warm w^ater, 
as the occasion demands.

About two day and over is the usual 
time the farmer’s wife allows to In
tervene between chuminga Sometimes, 
on account o f a small supply of milk, 
this must be; but, i f  possible, not over 
one and one-half days should inter
vene. The newer the cream from pan 
or deep setting, the better the butter, 
all other things being equal.

I  notice that seme housewives bring 
cream icy cold from the oellar after 
skimming, pour it into the cream crock 
end set near the range to sour quickly. 
Mixing milk or cream of different.tem
peratures will help streak tho butter. 
Before adding the new cream bring 
It to same temperature as the cream 
in the crock, stirring it thoroughly 
with the older cream and wiping down 
all bits o f cream adhering to the sides 
o f the crock above the cream. I t  Is 
these specks of cream allowed to par
tially dry on the upper* sides o f the 
crock that get old quickly and spoil 
the mass below. These are little things, 
yet we find every day buttermakei*s 
who do not know them, or if  knowing, 
do not heed.

Sometimes, when the butter is lon<  ̂
in gathering, we find the cows Ikiive 
not been salted regularly enough. Ad
ding a little salt to the cream while 
churning will hurry it Into gathering. 
Salting the butter In the chum is re
sorted to by many butter-makers, but 
I  prefer to work It in after it Is taken 
from the chum.

Butter tbat Is churned from cream 
too sour has a rotten flavor; butter 
churned from creeam too sweet la al-^ 
most tasteleea and much bu tt^  Is 
left back in the buttermilk. I t  take® 
some experience t® know Just when 
cream is ripe enough to churia. I t  Is 
a thing a  maker must learn before she 
can bo listed as sxosUenL

• A  correspondent who signs himself, 
"An  Old Hayseed," has this to say: I  
have been reading for years In your 
poultry department about meat being 
good for fiowls, but living on a farm, 
awray from a meat market and not 
having much of any waste meat to give 
our chickens, I  didn’t take much stock 
In your suggestion. Last fall I  had m 
good lot of young cattle that I  had fat
tened, or as you express IL "ripened 
for maricet,”  but when I  thought them 
"ripe" enough to sell, the bottom had 
dropi>ed out o f the cattle market, and 
I  wouldn’t give my cattle to the butch
ers and I  could not afford to ship them 
to the packers, so I  began to butcher 
them at once, first one, then two each 
■week, and I  sold the meat to people 
In my market town, from house to 
house. Yes, I  got good prices for the 
"choice cuts" (that is another o f 3rour 
phrases), but about the best profit to 
me was on account of the scraps that 
I  could not sell for steaks, roasts, etc. 
I  fed -them to our fowls, to keep from 
wasting thMn, and the result has been 
surprising. I  am not a scientist and I  
can’t explain the why of the thing, but 
the fact is that ifiy  ;wlfe says she nev
er got as many eggs in any one winter 
from the same^'iiuraher o f hens as she 
has gotten dur^g December and Janu- 

And the fbwis are fat and saucy 
looking, -besides., You can figure out 
the reasons. interests me Is the
abundadnes o f « g ^  following the meat 
diet. Of course niy;w lfe got the eggs, 
and the isndney tl(ey sold ^or.' and" 
laughs at me ■when I  claim pay for the 
meat scraps, and talks "partners," and 
all that serf of thing; still I  am not 
kiriclng, as she has been paying out 
the egg money for things that hereto
fore she has looked to me to pay tor. 
Keep on talking a meat diet for fowls. 
You are on the right track. I  know, 
even If I  can’t tell why it is so.

V E G E T A B L E S  F O R  P O U L T R Y .
A  ISarmer’s wife says:
1 have dbout fifty hens and feed them 

to a large extent on vegetablesv such 
as cabbage, potatoes, turnips, etc., g iv
ing ^ small amount of com and a lib
eral supply of ground oyster shell and 
charcoal; In cold weather I  always 
i^ve them hot water to drink, and oc
casionally mix red pepper In their food. 
On the above diet my hens are perfect
ly  healthy.

As to their paying qualities I  quote 
rott the following; During the year 
just cloaed I  have received $84 for eggs. 
This is .not taking into account those 
used for hatching and other purposes. 
During December, while eggs have been 
selling for 25 cents per dozen, my hens 
have beat all their former records and 
produced sixty-five dozen eggs.

About half of my fiock are White P ly
mouth Rocks, the others a cross be- 

...tween Uie White Plymouth Rocks and 
Buff Leghornsw

STu .'sa^ ^ iL
hJjph clem Poultiqr. Binjrle 
Brown. Burr and Btaclc LsghenMl.
g.oo and $t$0 ter U, and WkHe P.

ggs S3.00 for tS. Fine stock for sale 
reaaooaide prtees. Maite agewts fwr toe 
Prairie Stata ixuanbatocs aad Broedeew. 
Shipped from Dallas at factory prtees. 
Send for tree eatalosue. Also earn  in 
stock Chamberlain’s Perfect Chick Fee& 
BAca Crystal Grits, Ground Oyster ShelL 
Lambert's Death to Uce, powder aaad 
liquid form, and Humphrey’s Green Bone 
and Vegetable Cuttera THE NORTCm 
POULTHY y a h  LB. U» Cole Ava.. Dal
ian T^xaa.

T he iE JT“ THE »M T  BUFFLEOHO;^,
iiulT Rocks. Eggs for natening,. 

92.00 per 15. No stock for sale. I will sat
isfy you. J. K. HENDERSON. Fort- 
Worth. Tex.-  ̂ ,

BUFF r.BGHORN, Buff Cochin, eggs 
91.50; White Wyandotte. M. B. Turkeys, 
eggs 92; Poland China serine. M. STRIB- 
LLNG. Gtadale. Tc^

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK, eggs from 
prise winning New York and Massachu
setts stock (E. B. Thompson and Bradley, 
Bros, strain) 91.5® setting ef i.-teen. h‘. A. 
TOMPKINS. Pilot Point, Tex.

G O LD EN  W H IT E  AND B U F F
Wyandottes, Barred, BtHi and Widts 

P. Rocks. White', Buff and Black Lang- 
shans. Light Brahm&s, C. I. Games, egtai 
91.25 for 19. Brown and Buff Leghoraa 
Black Minorcas, SilYM* Hamburg, eggs 
9L00 for 12. B. T. Jap. Bantams. |OB 
for IS eggs. Pekin ducks. 91.M. for 10 
eggs. M. Bronte and White Holland 
turkey eggs. 911.50 for 10. E. EDWABX€, 
Pittsburg, Tsxao^_____ _________________

EX. BOAZ BENBROOK, TEXAS.
Barred Plymouth Rocks. Vigorous, 

farm raised. Free range for young and 
for breeding stock. A une lot of young- 
Btere fer sale at reasouahle prieee. Tlggs 
92 per setting. Correspondsace solicited.

I H A V E  FO R  S A L E  
1000 young and old chickens now ready 

to ship, such as L igh t. 'and Dark 
Brahmas, Barred White and Buff Ply
mouth Rocks, Golden, Silver and White 
Wyandottes, Single and Rose Combed 
Minorcas, T,eghoms of all breeds. Par
tridge, White and Buff Cochins, all va
rieties of Bantams; also all varieties of 
Games and Polish ducks and turkeys and 
geese. I will guarantee every bird sent 
-out to be as represented. I f  you don’t 
find It so, send them back and I will rd- 
fund money promptly. Please send 2-cent 
stamp for one of my 1902 catalogues, 
which wUl give description of every bird 
I  advertise, also prices, which are very- 
low. Eggs for sale any time after March 
1 at 91. «  per setting, delivered anywhere 
In the United States and guaranteed to 
reach you in good order. Would be pleas
ed if you will send for catalogue; am 
sure that it will interest you. Address 
W. SEIDEL. Eleroy, 111., Box T.

M AM M OTH B R O N Z E T U R K E Y S ,
extra fine, young toms, pairs and trios. 

—Write for prices. GLENGARRY POUL
TR Y YARDS. Soraervillo, Tenn.

II Is asa fixed Am L and It will remeln so. 
alaiHinrd ns Araerleaa GoM.

g^^The Fea)x>d J Medical InstKnIe has many 
tsikatora UlI bo. oqoala,--Boatos lisraid.

The Kansas City pacli^ni ar® stronff- 
ly demandfag 71 to 80 pound lamb® and 
100 to 119 pound ®w®gL Such stock find® 
a ready sal® there at tog prlcea

F O W L S  N E E D  W A T E R  IN W IN T E R .
A  Texas sheep breeder and wool 

grower who has been handling sheep on 
a raiige that Is not well supplied with 
water and who says that sheep don’t 
have to have much water during ?thB 
winter« says about fowls:

I  thought if my sheep could live all 
right on very little water In winter, my 
old woman’s fowls could do the same 
thikg, so I  laughed at her when and 
she kept telling me the fowls needed 
more water and warm water at thaL 
They did not look very thrifty and 
some o f them died when the water pan 
in their yard was frozen hard several 
days at-one time, and 1 did n®t thinik 
It worth while to break the Ic® or fur* 
nish them fresh water. ’That was a year 
ago. Sine® then I  have learned that

O A K D A L E  P O U L T R Y  FA RM ,
Eggs for hatching from Barred Ply

mouth Roes», Cornish sad Buff Tndisn 
Games, Black Pit Games, Partridge Cs- 
chlns. Brown Leghorns and I wn Red 
Game Bantams at 92.00 per 12. I /uarsaSee 
a good hatch snd you get dggs from stock 
that have won first prizes at leading 
poultry shows. Pointer dog‘: )or ssid.
GEO. D. ACKLEY, Prop., T;- x 'S, Fort 
■Worth, Tex. • “

B A R R E D  P LY M O U T H  ROCKS
for sale. Cockerels 91-00 to X2.00. Leffcl 

and Hawkins strains direct. SsUsfactlon 
guaranteed. L. P. DOUGLASS, Electra, 
Wichita Ce., Tex. .
**- ' ' r ' *
fowls need water and plenty o f it In 
•winter as Well as Biimmer, and this 
winter those 6n our ranch are gettlrg 
It. They aj*e thriving, too, as they 
never thrived before and my wife now 
laughs at ms and I  do not get mad 
either, when she says to me: " I  told
you so." So' she did, and I  am glad o f ’ 
it. She says this little paragraph about 
explains things. She cut It out of soma 
paper, I suppose. The writer says: ’

“ Do not think that you can get good 
results without watering your fowls 
regularly. Highly ’ fed fowls drink 
large quantities o f water. Prepáre 
yojir watering vessels so that you can 
keep '■the water as clean as possible. 
The drinking fountain may be large 
and deep, but should be covered on top, 
and openings made at the sides to allpw 
the chicks te put their heads In and 
drink. I  like a common wash boiler 
with a lid, and half "way'down a slot 
large enough for them to drink from, 
three Inches wide and reaching all the 
way along one side. The sharp edge® 
ishould be Smoothed down. W&eh the 
drinking fountain almost every day, 
using some disinfectant. In Very COM 
weather the water should be sUghtly 
warmed."

Every crop Is simply th® resslt o f 
causea Make the conditions as favor
able as poBsiWe and you will see them 
refl6cti§S m t%e 'gxĝ s that you w ill bar- 
vest by and by.

Professor Femow, th# eminent pro
fessor o f forestry, estimates that at 
the present rate o f consumption the 
forests o f the Untied States wUl but 
only thirty yeara '

6
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One of the most unique, as well as 
Iqslructive catalogrues that has come to 
•ur desk is the cataloirue of the “ 101 
ranch,” Bliss. O. T., anent their seed 
corn. This catalofrue should be in the 
hands of every grower of corn, for’ it 
Is full o f information, not only about 
the “ White Wonder” com, but many 
o^her things that you should know. 
This ranch is the largest grower of 
seed corn and wheat in the world. See 
ad elsewhere in this issue, and write 
them for catalogue, mentioning Jour
nal.

The Webber Gas and Gasoline En
gine company of Kansas City, Mo., is 
sending out a beautiful and interesting 
catalogue of their machinery, engines, 
hoists, pumpers, twine locomotives, 
etc., that should be in the hands of 
every one W'ho owns or controls, or who 
wishes to own or control anything in 
this line. The Webber engines, four dis-’ 
tlnct tpyes of which are being built 
by'this company, have gained an envi
able reputation throughout the United 
States. W rite them for catalogue No. 
17, and say you saw it in the Journal.

R. T. Frazier, maker of the world’s 
known “ Famous Pueblo Saddles” will 
exhibit a line of these saddles the w’eek 
o f cattletnen’s convention at El Paso, 
doubt but these saddles areshrdulupu 
commencing March 10. There is not 
a doubt but these saddles are the lead« 
era . They are known the world over. 
The leather used is the finest money 
.will buy, the trees the highest grade 
made, and none but first class mechan
ics employed. All saddles gully guar
anteed. Do not fail to see the exhibit. 
A ll saddles fully guaranaeed. Do not 
fail to £3e the exhibit. A ll saddles for 
sale. —

/
A  BOY CAN DO IT.

Emoking Meat with a Brush—New and 
Simple Method.

The old smokehouse fire has gone out, 
and with it the usefulness of the smoke 
house itself. Neither is any longer 
Wanted. A  substitute, much simpler, 
and In every way superior, has been 
found. Krauser’s Liquid Extract of 
Smoke is the new agent successfully 
and very largely employed In smoking 
meats. Cheaper, quicker, cleaner, sim
pler—it has numberless advantages over 
the old method of the smoke house. 
I t  is applied with a brush or sponge, as 
easily and rapfdly as paint on a board. 
A  boy or girl can do it as well as an 
expert curer, and it occupies far less 
time than the old way. Always ready; 
no fire to build, no» waiting for w’ood to 
come, or to cut It. Each piece of meat 
given exactly the coat it needs, thick 
•r  thin. Krauser’s Liquid Extract of 
Smoke is made from selected hickory

W H Y  SO TIRED?

Profit by the Experience of a Dallas 
* Citizen.
That constant tired feeling 
Tells o f kidneys overworked.
So does back ache and many other 

aches.
There is one cure for every kidney 111, 
For back ache, urinary disorders, di

abetes.
Let a Dallas citizen tell you.
J. A. Covington, assistant city elec

trician, of 470 Main street, Dallas, Tex., 
gays: “ It is valuable information to
know <.f a medicine which can be de
lu d e d  upon to cure backache or kid
ney complaint. Such a medicine I 
found Doan’s Kidney Pills, procured at 
iW. S. K irby Co’s, drug store to be./ 
Even if  a man at the time has neither 
backache or weakness of the kidneys 
and pain across the loins, he is never 
aertain but that some time In the future 
an attack may occur. To know what to 
flo In such emergencies is valuable 
knowledge. Doan’s KIdhey Pills stop
ped the misearble weakness in my back 
which was, to say the least, very an- 
Boying, and they stopped it with re
markable promptness.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 cents 
per box. Sent by mail on receipt of 
price by Foster-Mllbum Co., 1 <lo, 
K. Y. Sole agents for the ft.dted 
States.

Remember the nanoi  ̂ Doan’s, MIÉ 
^ k e  no substituto.

wood, and while having the peculiar 
properties o f the wood that cure meat 
by smoking, it also imperte a more de- 
tlcloua flavor to hama sausage. beeA 
bacon, flak, or whatever is smoked 
whh It, than the old method gave, and 
is perfectly wholesome. It also affords 
perfect protection against insects or 
mould. It  costs less to smoke meat 
with Krauser’s Liquid Ehctract of 
'Smoke, and the meat so cured brings 
the best of prices. Information con
cerning its use, cost, etc., can be bad 
by writing to the makers, E. Krauser 
A  Bro., Milton, Pa.

THE INTDRURBAN.
Elsewhere In this issue appears the 

advertisement of the Northern Texas 
Traction company, better known as the 
Interurban, running between Dallas 
and Fort Worth. This road, under the 
supervision of General Passengei 
and Ticket Agent Forbess, haï 
no doubt proved a success far be
yond the fondest dreams of Its builders. 
’Though in operation comparatively only 
a short time, it has become widely 
known and popular with the traveling 
public. Leavinç Dallas and Fort 
Worth every hour, the service is both 
easily accessible and convenient and at
tests the appreciation of thê  public by 
the immense patronage it receives. 
Write or ask their agents for a folder, 
which gives many interesting illustra
tions and facts about this worthy insti
tution.

BUGGIE5ß! BUGGIBS!
The Century Manufacturing company of 

East St. Louis, 111., are the largest man
ufacturers of buggies and surreys in the 
United States. They sell direct from their 
factory to homes at factory prices. They 
are consequently in a position to save 
the customer from $20 to $40 on the pur
chase of a buggy and from $4S to $60 on 
the purchasd of a surrey. The Century 
b u g le s  are without a doubt the besät 
manufactured in the United States. They 
sell for cash or on the easy monthly pay

ment plan, and they’ will be pleased to 
extend credit to honest people living In all 
parts of the country. They are offering 
a regular $75 buggy for only $33.50 and the 
buggy is fully guaranteed for three years. 
The Century brand of buggies are the 
only buggies in the market that are war
ranted for three years. W e would sug
gest that our readers write to the Cen
tury Manufacturing company of East 
St. Louis, 111., for their free buggy cata
logue, and Jn so doing please mdntion 
the fact that you were advised to do so 
by the Journal. See advertisement on 
another page.

A  C U R B  FOR TH B  TOBACCO H ABIT .
Mrs. M. Hall, No. 5028 Eleventh street, 

Dea Moines. la., has discovered a  h a m -  
less remedy for the tobacco habit. Her 
husband was cured in ten days after us
ing tobacco for over thirty years. AH « -  
sire for its use gone. Can be nlled by 
any druggist. rMs. Hall will gladly send 
prescription free to ft-ny one Inclosinip 
stamped envelopd.

N O T ES  FO R B E E K E E P E R S .
There are a large number of bee

keepers who are Journal readers and 
call in season and out of season for 
practical information on the subject 
that lies very near their hearts.

'Of them sends us the following notes, 
prepared originally for the Republic, 
which he says "are full of sense. A t 
his special request we reproduce it in 
the Journal, as follows:

Spring is the best time to start with 
bees.

Bees cannot climb glass, tin or earth
enware.

Rosin should never be used to fasten
in foundation.

When bees are starving the queen Is 
the last one to die.

I f  there Is white bread being carried 
out of the hive something is wrong.

When drpnes are driven from the 
hive it shows that food is getting 
scarce.

It  is i>oor economy to have clean, 
white honey stored In old, dirty boxes.

Handling or-disturbing bees in cold 
weather is injurious' and should be 
avoided.

Honey win ripen Itself If left exposed 
to the open air In almost any kind of 
open vessels.

Feeding candt made from granulated 
gagar early la the spring win aid ma

terially in brood rearing.
With the use o f comb foandatlon a 

good swarm of bees’will fill an erdinary 
hive in the honey season in three days.

Beee are the only farm stock that^ 
give a valuable product, and yet cost' 
nothing for keep, beyond providing 
shelter.

A  weak colony will never make good 
comb honey, no matter how liberal the 
honey flow. For honey the colonies 
must be strong.

Bees confined to a hive for a long 
time often become victims of dysen
tery, which is produced by long con
finement. A  good day’s flight is the 
best cure.

Spring dwindling Is always the result 
of bad wintering, and is mostly pro
duced by the long continuance of a 
sj)ell o f cold weather.

To make dividing a succe.ss, colonies 
should be very strong and just ready to 
swarm, and the combs well filled with 
hatching brood.

After a cell is once sealed over, all 
that is necessary In order to make It 
hatch Is the required amount o f heat.

All queenless colonies and weak colo
nies of any description should be unit
ed at this season. In uniting it Is best 
to take away all but one queen. '

At this time, even If th'e bees have 
plenty of honey, feeding a little sugar 
candy dally will stimulate bi^ood-rear- 
Ing and Increase the number of hands / 
to work when the season opens.

Natik“e has provided bees with facili
ties for doing everything in their line 
Just right, not only getting honey from 
flowers, comb-building, etc., but evap
orating and curing honey.

Colonies that are found to be weak 
and not occupying more than two 
frames may be crowded upon about 
three frames, using division boards and 
contracting the space in the hives. This 
economizes heat and better results fol
low.

In arranging the frames in the hives, 
the beet and newest combs should be 
placed in the brood nest, and not at 
the outside, for surplus honey, as Is 
often done.
• In raising drones, full frames of drone 
comb can be had by filling the frame 
with drone foundation. Insert a frame 
of this In the brood nest of any colony. 
It will readily be occupied by the 
queen.
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E N G L IS H  P R O V IN C IA L  B E E F .
A  Yorkahire Post man has been In

vestigating the subject of food supplies. 
Interviewing a butcher, he tells us that 
the worthy trader laughs at the idea of 
a beef famine, or o f America dominating 
the market. There is plenty of Eng
lish beef, he asserts, and, moreover, be
cause of the good grass and'good tur
nip crops, it is of prime quality. It 

* is, hawe^'er a haif-peiwy a pound dsap- 
er than It was a year ago, becaosa 
bucthers have had to give an average 
of f l2 per bead more for tbs cattle. 
Mutton la also deertr. W e are not geU
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PEC A N  R A ISIN G .
There Is no reason why our farmers 

should not ail have pecan groves as 
well as general orchards for family 
uses and for sale. Now while land iî  
so cheap, it is within the power of any 
Judicious and Industrious man to en
large his land holdings, if It be neces
sary to enlarge them, to give him room 
for such Improvementa There is noth
ing that so repays enterprise as the 
planting of profitable trees. “Jock,” 
said the dying Laird o f Dumbiedykes 
to his son. In Sir Walter Scott’s charm
ing novel. The Heart o f Mid-Lothlan, 
“ Jock, when ye hae naething else to do, 
ye maum e’en be sticking a tree—it 
will be growing whfie ye ar^ eleeping.”

^Vhat is said to be the largest gro v  
o f pecan trees in the world is near 
Mount Pleasant, in Charleston county. 
South Carlina. Its 600 acres of land 
containing 10.000 trees. Its cuHlvatlpn 
was begun ten years ago by Mr. John 
S. Horlbeck,  ̂and though systematio 
selection and treatment he has a fruit- 
boorlng tract of a valuó that will 
steadily increase. The trees are Just 
beginning to bear a large return, and 
every year their production will in
crease until they reach full fruition, 
at the age of fifty yeara A  full-grown 
pocan tree will produce from six to ten 
barrels o f nuts. The local market 
Ukes up all Mr. Hortbeok can furnish 
now, but shipments wUI begin Hi" large 
qpantltiies as the trees develop.—Ex
change.

ting any sheep or frozen meat from 
Australia on account of the drouth 
“ down under.”  At home the former* 
are keeping the flocks on the land be« 
cause turnips have, been so plentiful* 
and so sheep have commanded 5a ta 
10a  per head more they did this tima 
last year. It may be added that some 
of the Shorthorn cattle and Southdown 
sheep bred and fed by the king hava 
been bought by Leeds butchers. Pork 
has been dear for some months, and 
pork butchers have been hard set-to in 
making both ends meet. There Is hope, 
however, that as swine fever Is belns 
gradually stamped out, and that aa 
badly got corn is available for feedinfl 
purposes, the market will soon be re« 
plenished. Some of the butdhers, by, 
the way. have strong opinions aa'toi 
the effect of insanitary styes on the 
breed. They say the old Idea that ■ 
pig should be left to wallow In fli 
filthy hovel is expIoded.--Exchange.

W H E A T  D U T Y  S U S P EN D ED .
An order of President Diaz, dated 

Feb. 10, places wheat on the free list 
until June 30, next The Importers o f 
wheat have been endeavoring to induce 
the president to take this step foe 
months, and at last have succeeded. 
Owing to the crop of last year being so 
meagre the native wheat was not equal 
to the demand, and had the president 
not come to the rescue of the import« 
ers they would have had to increase tha 
price to such a figure that It woulfl 
have been a hardship for many peoplfl 
to purchase wheat.

The house committee on ways and 
means at Washington, has authorised 
a favorable report on the bill Introduced! 
by Congressman Burleson of Texaib 
providing for the collection of cotton 
statistics, but amended It so as to have 
the collections made by the census bu
reau Instead of the agricultural depart
ment and further by striking out the 
provision for gathering statistics. ‘ A' 
toll of one mill on each bale of cotton 
is provided to defray the expense oC 
gathering the information. •The bill Re
quires all persona owning or operating 
cotton gins to report to the director o f 
census at such times as he may direct, 
the number of bales ginned during tt 
prescribed period. It is contemplated 
by the bill that information will ba 
furrtlshed with such frequentcy as tn 
show the amount of cotton that Is b »  
Ing produced.

Ho m e s e e k e r s
W estw a r d

DAILY California
Coniinenclnr Febmary 15. Con
nection witn Tourist Cars. Grand
est Scenery.

!IV

Leave Fort Worth 8:3P p. m. o t
the Handsomest Train Dorn Texais 

y aiaicT LIO TO

CHICAGO,KANSAS C U Y , OMAHA, 
OEKVER, OES MOINES, 

WHICHITA, LINCOLN, ST. P A I ^  
, AND MINNEAPOLIS.

Best Mm Is «X Wkcela

W. H. FIRTH, G. P. 4  T. A.,’
Fort Worth. Texas. ,
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T H E  o m r o i l  BO I.L WORM.
. (H M t o fh la  ■— I g i i .

Owing' to 1ft» M Q fiM m  AiCRaffe fton*' 
1^ tbe hoB noMBn, tbn Mootoy ahould ' 
E>Ua to  oootroi ft as wall as the t>oir

What tha BoR Worm iir.—Tha boll 
flrorm la tbe larva or caterpillar <¡1 a , 
M ifit-fly ing moth. This motb Is about' 
Cba same also as the cotton leaf-worm 
noth, but has a larger body and a 
igeater variety o f nutrkinga The boll 
morm motk vao*laa much in color, being 
pellowieh to dark oiiva green; both 
•rings are apottad with black. The 
noth  may usually be seen about dark, 
and hides Itself during tbe day in cow- 
ftaas and clover, silN^ing the nectar 
Rmwa the blossoms of these and other 
honey-producing plants. The boll 
•rorm and ita moth are not produced 
by, nor do they produce, any other in- 
■ect.

Egg.—Each famala moth deposits
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est varieties o f cotton will have the 
best chance ol fruiting and maturing 
a reasonable crop before the main at
tack by the larvae as has been shown
on the grounds of the Texas Experi- 

iOO to 700 eggs, which are yellowish- • 'ment Station. Tobacco is readily at- 
IWbite. In 'S ^e  summer they are laid tacked, the larv'ae destroying tbe seed
lUpon cotton, ^ t  the silks and taesels 
r t  corn are preferred. The eggs usual
ly  hatch in four or flve days.

The Lwrva or Boll Worm.—The 
irery young womwi resemble the cotton 
leaf-worms at Ant, walking like the 

r ftunllier measuring worms, but are 
. Ilarker to color. They soon burrow 

Into the ears of corn or the bolls o f 
Eetton, causing their characteristic In- 
|ury. When grown the worms show 

f ftreat varlatlott in color, being light 
green to dar kbrown or rose, and either 
gtrlped, spotted, or perfectly idain. 
DTHe worm becomes full grown in from 
low  to three weeks, and then descends 
»0 the ground, burrows down from two 
lo  five inches and there hollows out a 
■mall, oval ĉ elL

Pupa.—In 'th is  cell the larga sheds 
fts skin, transformlBg to a pupa or 
•hrysaiis. This is a seml-dormant 
Stage, in whlah the Insect but little 
resembles- slther the worm or adult 
moth. Tha pupa Isjovai and dark red- 
ftish-brownu. The head, the future 
■Ungs, and the legs can he dlstin- 
•rulehed« bu| the latter are flrmly en- 
sased and not free, la  about ten days 
iCAuring summer) after assuming this 
form, the pupal skin bursts open and 
ftee adult moth emerges. Thus the 
■rhole life cycle requires from four to 
Uve weeks during the summer months.. 

, Vour dlstinot broods are produced, and 
/ In seme sections of the state flve 

ftsooAs oeeitr annually.
Knemiee.—^There are a number o f 

. trertebrate and insect enemies that 
- »re y  upon either the adults or larvae,
' Bteet important among them being the 

iHsds, especially the woodpeckers and 
, gpasvowa All song and Insectlverous 

IMrds should bs most rigidly protected 
by the cotton planter. The natural 
enemies should not be depended upon, 
liowever, to hold the pest in check, but 
approved cultural'methods and the use 
pf trap crops -must be- adopted.

FOOD PLANTS.
Com is the favorite food plant The 

ftggs are deposited by the adult moth 
lipon the 3X)ung stalks and tassels, 
■nd occasionally upon other portions 
I f  the plant The larvae eat along the 
rows of growing kernels and not only 
ftestroy a large part o f the car by 
feeding, but also make conditions fa
vorable for the development o f other 
Insects and of fungus diseases. Grow'- 
Ing com Is also frequently and serious
ly  attacked in the terminal or tender 
»row in g ' portions o f the unfolding 
leaves^ and occasionally the larvae 
burrow into the stalk itself. Corn re- 
eeives the bulk of the attack until late 
In July or August, when the corn being 

' MO longer asrallabl» the attack is trans- 
rsrred to cotton for the balance o f the 
■rowing season. Thus it Is evident

• n

that corn can be used as a trap crop to 
■■aCect tbe cotton, and tbet tbe earli-

tb« TOftPIft IIVBR, • tbe " 
t b «  bv

-MLIOUS MEDICINE,

tbe

ITftIfti No SlrflSfltfftAa.

pods and boring into the st.alk, while 
cowpeas are very attractive to the 
pest, especially during August and 
September. Both the stems and fruit 
of tomatoes are readily attacked.

R EM ED IES .
Trap-lisdits—While trap-llghls will 

attract some of the adult moths, the 
number of benefldial insects destroyed 
by careful investigate^ have shown 
that the trap-light pra.ctice Is, in the 
majority o f cases, to be condemned, 
and the cotton planters will do well to 
let such contrivances entirely alone.

Culture.—As above stated the cul
tural methods are by far the most efll- 
odent. The boll worm passes the win
ter in the ground In the pupa or chry
salis stage. Therefore all flelds that 
have been In cotton, cowpeas or late 
corn the season previous should be 
plowed late In the fall or early In the 
winter, and during the winter pulver
ized with a disc harrow at least twice, 
at intervals of a month, to destroy 
these hibernating pupae.

Varieties.—In the spring, tha earli
est possible variety of cotton, such as 
Shine’s Early, King’s Improved, Mas- 

. cot, Bohemian, Wellborn's Pef, or 
northern-grown seed, should be plant
ed as early as Is consistent with safe
ty from frost.

Trap Crop.—Trap crops form the 
most effective means of combating 
this pest. Their use requires but lit
tle extra labor and practically no ex
pense. The principal reason why they 
have not been more extensively used 
lies in the fact that the trap crops . 
must be planted before any Injury has 
been done the ciotton. The planter 
rarely thinks o f controlling an insect 
until it commences to do Injury. The 
secret o f controlling most of our worst 
Insect pests, on the other hand. Is In 
preventing their injury by means of 
control applied prior to their appear
ance. Labor expended in fighting in
sects is like insurance; the wlse'^mon 
carries Insurance against possi- . 
ble losa Were Insects fougjit 
upon the .sairve basis, much 
less Injury would be suffered from 
them. The most effective system of 
trap crops, and the details of manag
ing them have been published by this 
office, and the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture^ for many years, 
and are as follows: Iri the early spring 
a strip o f grain, as oats or wheat, 
should be sown around the cotton 
field. In a belt o f approximately fifty 
feet in width. In large fields such 
belts should also extend through the 
cotton every threee or four hundred 
feet apart. As soon as the grain is off 
the ground. It should at once be plow
ed, pulverised and planted partly 
with Mexican June com and partly 
with cowpeas. This should be done In 
June. Millet and cowpeas may be 
sown together and will serve a double 
purpose, as the millet heads will fur
nish egg-Iaylng attractions for the 
moths and the crowpeas wni furnish a 
thick covering beneath which the lar
vae w ill seek shelter to pupate. The 
moths are also attracted to the cow
peas when theae are In bloom, by the 
neeotar glandA and deposit many eggs 
upon the plants. As soon aa the last 
caltlvation Ur given ftie corn, cowr^kas 
should he planted between the corn 
vowA Both tbe com aed cowpeas vHlI 
athract the moths for egg deposition 
aoA the cowpeas covering the ground 
wiU afford attractive winter quarters 
for the larvae when seeking a place to

pupate. An enormous numbCiTof lar
vae will be found upon the ears o f the 
trap com, buir this ultimately results 
*p the destruction of all but one or two 
In each ear, as hey are cannibals in 
habit and w ill devour each , other. 
When the com is well advanced and 
but one or two larvae remain In each 
ear, it will be of advantage to cut this 
com and feed to stock, care being 
taken to see that all ears are eaten be
fore they have had time to dr>' ma
terially. This will destrey the remain
ing larvae in the corn, and together 
with those which were .destroyed by 
the cannibalistic habits of the pest, 
w ill materially diminish the following 
brood. The cowpeas, late in the sea
son, can be cut for forage or allowed 
to mature for seed. The' pupae w ill be 
found abundant In the ground Occupied 
by the cowpeas and should be plowed 
eaiiy In the winter and pulverized at 
least twice during the winter.

The essential object o f the above 
systm should be constantly borne In 
mind, namely, to have plenty of corn 
in artlk or roasting ears, and cowpeas 
In Woow at all times, so that the moths 
will not be forced to oviposit on cot
ton on account o f the absence of corn 
and peas.

It  has been demonstrated that with 
this cultural method, and with the 
use of early maturing varieties of cot
ton, the boll worm can be successfully 
fought. It remains for the planters to 
give a fair and intelligent trial to these 
sim ile methods.

Copies of this circular may be had 
by application to

B. DW IGHT SANDERSON,
State Entomologist.

College Station, Tex., Feb. 15, 1903.

P O R K  P A C K IN G  F IG U R E S .
The weekly review of pork pacldng 

conditions by the Cinennati Price Cur- 
pent Is as follows:

The marketing of hogs Increased 
moderately in the aggregate compared 
with the preceding week, but Western 
packing fell short 155,000 in comparison 
with the corresponding week last year. 
Total Western packing, 455,000, compar
ed with 415,000 the preceding week, and
435.000 two Veeks ago. For correspond- 
Ipg time last year the number was 610,- 
000, and two yeoi’s ago 635,000. From 
November 1 the total is 7,700,000 against
9.585.000 a year ago—a decrease of 1,885,-
000. The quality is without notable 
change, and is fair to good as a rule. 
Prices have advanced quite decidedly, 
and at the close the average for prom
inent markets is about J7.05 per 100 
pounds, compared with 36.75 a week ago, 
$6.75 two weeks ago, $6 a year ago, aiKl 
$5.35 twq years agfx ,

It  would pay the grain farmer to 
have a moveable fence, or, as they 
are called In England, hurdlea to en
close a flock of sheep where they have 
taken off oats, rye or wheat, and do 
not w'ant to put In another crop at once, 
to keep up the fetrtlUty of the solL In 
England they are used not only for 
this, but they often break such flelda 
and sow them to the English or flat 
turnip, and then hurdle the sheep on 
them to eat the turnips after they are 
fairly well grown. This doubly enriches 
the field, which is one reason why the 
fl^ds in England have a heavier turf, 
thfkn we often pnduce here, and why 
they carry more' cattle and sheep to 
the acre than we average.

WTilte and colored passengers #■- 
gaged In a pitched battle while trav
eling over the Kansas City Southern 
railway at a point near jLake Charles, 
La. Oae negro was killed and three 
white men wounded.

sheep, nearly half of what have bee« 
shipped from the entire State. Texas 
has shipped during that time 197,96# 
heed of sheep.

$ 5 0 0  REW ARD
Will be paid for may case of sjphiil«, gleet, 
stricture, last msahood, uerrous debility, 
seinia«! losses, week, sluunkea or uedevri- 
oped orgaus whicta I felt to cure, ‘ihis offer 
is backed by $:i5wOQO worth of reel estetc 
owned by me in Houston, 7ezes. Consulte- 
tioa end advice free end cenfidcntiel. Send 
for sympSoBi Uank. Address DS. ■. A. 
ROL.I.AND, 101S Congress at., Heueton,Tex
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RUPTURE I  PILES
A I I D  F  n  Qu ic ic ly . $a 5« . y
V t M l b U  AMO PERMAMCNTbY 
SMTHOUT THE KNlPfi,

kFistiils, Rassia UlcsrstiSBS ssf 
»Hydrocsis. SsCsssiwniff.
 ̂Pam)>hlet o f testiiaoniaisfiee.

(EY it DICKET.LIni BMo» IMIiniTsx.

TK G8EAT EAST AW WE» UNE SEW»
Louisiaaa aod Texas.

THE

TE3

.4

NO TROUBLE TO ANSWER QUESTIONS,

Runs throug the irrigable districts of

WEST TEXAS AHOTHE PECOS V A LLE Y
Those residing out of the State are re

quested to write fOT

NEW BOOK ON T E X A S - F poo

K. P. TURNER, General Passenger Agt. 
DALLAS, TEXAS.

ON E WAY

Colonist Tickets
TO CALIFORNIA

$26.00
VIA

Houston & Texas Central
-----------------RAILROAD----------------- r
On Sale Daily Feb. 15th to April 30th .

R. & T. C., Trains leaving Dallas at 
io;4o a. m. and 8:05 p. nu, make connec
tion at Houston with the
Sanset Llmltèd and Pacific Coast Express

' Carrying -

Pullman Excursion Sleepers
HOUSTON TO SAN FRANCISCO

W itk o s U  c h a a » e . Stopooers allowed aft 
Pointa in  Califoraia.

For all information and California Lit#^ 
alure soe

A. S. Newsam, Iyok Lea, C- ft.
I>, F. A. C, P. A. C. T. A.

{>



T H K  J « U l t l l A U
r  TMe NEW MATERIALS.
 ̂ WAali JiUarlcs for mUtaiHOBMr ih tm  

mré Mirtm it bolair sfamhi, tad «xpocl«. 
eomd mbofífun áoetut tbot m m  to t ia  
tina Mtea MteetJoM akoald be maO% 
AS Rweiy ifaie is eotnpAete im l «BcbifllT» 
noeeities a n  «ocfiD esinuisted. Oiw Mt 
tbodalxktiest of Slaitiunious fnbrice is m 
li^bt, sbeer saoxe stri¡)ed with ner> 
cerUed lixiea of more solid weave, also 
In white. At intervals are ribbon stiipea 
of dreadeu pattern and the price is €S 
cents a yaod. The colors In which thta 
Hast effect Is obtuiuable include blue, 
pink niid black and white.

Mercerised madras is one of the most 
aerviceabie materials for shirt waists, 
as it washes and wears very welL 
INothioi; looks more fresh and clean 
than the white grounds with small 
mercerised stripes of self color set with 
tiny blocks of the same. Figures, dots 
or wee little squares of color in broken 
Hines are showered over the entire sui> 
•face. The price Is 28 cents a yard, and'
•the. material_exccptiotm.Hy fine and'
filce. One of the best designs Is a trl> 
angle of tiny dots In blue, black or rsdL'

French canvas is a new material fa> 
>saia!ly adapted for shirt waists, and 

A good, shpong body and smart 
reave. Stripes of color defined with 

in edge of black are alternately solid 
land lacy In effect. l%e price is 65 
/«eats.

Oxford shirting is again to the fora 
and costs hut 18 cents a yasd. A good 
pattern is tii\y squares made  ̂ of 
triple half moons centered with a dot. 
ftiercerlsed cheviot ts still snother va* 
fflety of these'wash fabrics and can bo 
recommended for shopping or walking 
costume.s in a pretty design of broken 
^ecks. The effect is not unlike the 
shepherd’s checks nsed so much last 
summer, but yet sufficiently different 
to be new—price, 39 cents a yard. THils 
cozpes In different sizes and in black 
and white or blue and white. Large 
solid spots are a favorite design for 
plain materials^ a rose silk and linen 
pongee being patterned with these dots 
In a less definite shade of the same 
colors and costing 18 cents. This comes 
In blue and other light shades as well.

Never was there a greater variety of 
pretty materials for simple bous«

» * \
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WUliam Allen White
Will write a  series of articles on the political situa- 

^on at Washington as he sees it from week to week. 
Exclusively in

TB S SATUHPAY
EVENING POST

♦ •
— • 4

There are perhaps three or four men in the length aiik 
b rea (^  of the country who can write oij political topics 
as sanely, shrewdly and clearly as Mr. W h ite ; but not 
one of them possesses in like degree his hne native 

humor or his ability to wring the last drop of human interest out of his subject 
and into his writing. Mr. White has also the rare gift for stripping a complex 
theme of its non-essentials and showing it forth in its simplest terms.

How the Cabinet Does Business
By CHarles Emory «Smith

Former fostm.'ister-General. A  very general ignorance of the 
inner workings of the Cabinet room prevails, and yet the Cabinet 
is the Icafit formal, the most active, of the arms of the Govern
ment. Mr. Smith will illustrate with anecdotes of actual occur*. 
rence how the .assembly handles grave questions.

A Con̂ essmah’s Wife
A  regular letter from one of the brightest women in W a^n gton , giving us all thd 
social gossip of the Capital, tcHing us the good things said at the social functions; 
bright, sparkling, full of life— ike social life of Washii\gton.

Saturday. Evenhî  Post will 
be sent to any address every jw^k  
€rom now to July 1st, 1903, on tria( 
on receipt of oiUy 50 cents.

f t  Im th *  handsommst wmmkly magazlnm you ooor ULUf 
The OvTtta PubBshlBC Coipair. Pliltadelvbla, Pa.

laASi LaJ .tini

RklTY SPBIMO OOWK8.
Uressea or dressing gowiM—all wool al
batross at 87Vi cents a yard and tit« 
same quaUty of b«Diietta cloth at 60 
cents are both good purchases and rea* 
aomible In prices

Many of the new foulards show sattn 
«ti^>6e asd flgares in the «am* ahad« 
as ground and forming a part of It. 
ttie patterns scattered reganUess over 
lth»ni. However, almost all the h^her 
l^iioed fonlArds are silk finished, as tt 
la affirmed ttmt the satin finish will no 
longer be grand« mode, exeept In the 
trvsrj finest quality, kaving been foondl 
inferior in durability when expense bso 
lUid to be seriously considered.
^Whlt« foulards patterned wtth blaCk

r again upon the summit of i>opularl- 
wltb modish women mud certainly 
lue not to be outdone In smartness by, 

%nj other combination, tbougta next ID 
ImBbt Is that deilghtfolly soft green 
doiDsm as reseda.
' -Most chic and beautlfnl is a bhuA 
gsttin finished foulard, scattered with 
ilS round moon effect of dots In self col
li^ Which are more or less visible as fhs 
Bckt luqipens to strike them. TIjy 
MdKde fabric is ^ u  sbowered wtfih 
teiy pis ptfints and farther embellisbed 
fH|Bl undulated stripes of white in dlf- 
iBuiit wtdtbs. The effect Is entirely 
uatssoal and remarkably good. The
td s e  M $1.75 a yard.

vogue, the source oi the roregomg 
Item, illustrates some taking spring 
and summer gowns. The first figure 
ebowB a dark blue striped summer silk. 
The three pieced skirt has a flounee 
laid In inverted Doz plaits and strapA 
And tabs fff white taffeta. The natty 
little shirt waist M smartened with a 
(White taffeta box plalL stock and col
lar. The bett is of black patent leather, 
the hat blaek and white straw, with a 
bandeau of black’molre ribbon.

The spotted black and white pique of 
the second figure has a cireular ekirt 
trimmed wttbTWo groups of wide tucks * 
And nntevsd straps of White Im n, a 
plaited flounce and inverted back. The 
shirt waist shows four plaits front and 
back, A box plait, yoke straps and belt 
Af white linen and bishop sleeves with 
linen cuffs. A  stock of red satin and 
A burnt straw outing hat trimmed wftif 
led satin give a Itvely tou^  •of color tA 
fhe whole.

P A L A T A B L E  P A N C A K E S .
A  hatter for pancakes shouitf'be fre# 

Horn InmpA beaten very thoroughly, 
bad thin enough to run freely when 
tnmed on to the griddle. A  pitcher 
M A convenient vessel to use for it  «A  
the better can be poured from IL Try  
A Bttia e f the bAtt«' first to be sore tt 
te riidri and the’ griddle is At tbe 
gidred hAAt

A  griddle Aboidd stAnd on the Atore 
e.Httls Om« before It Is needfd to be

come tnorougniy Aha evéhiy A'eatea. 
An Inch square piece of fat salt pork 
on the end of a fork is the beet thing 
to use for greasing. The griddle ihould 
be hot enough to hiee when the batter 
Is turned on It

If the gilddle or waffie iron baa not 
been used for some time, wash it well 
.with a bxuMi and hot sods, rinse and 
wlpa It dry. Then rub it with ealt, 
brush It off, And let the Iron stand on 
the back of tiN range to haat through.

By many a aoupstone griddle is pr«» 
fenat te ad Ison eae. as It reqolree no 
greasteg and boUla the heat well. Oth
ers c m if id that cakas ace not ao Uo- 
fier when cooked on aoapatoDe.

A GOOD BATTER PUDDING.
A  gooa batter puddlhg la mide by 

beatlag twe egga, adding one cupful 
Af milk, three and a half cupfhls of 
lifted ^ u r , three tablespoonfnls oiS 
melted butter, one-half of .a teaspoon- 
fnl of salt, one tablespoonful of sugar, 
two teaspoonfolsof baking powder and 
one scant cupful of canned cherries otj 
any small fm lt Tom this Into a well' 
greased mold, cover and place in a 
Ateamer or mt of boiling .water for 
•two and a half boara. Berve with it a 
■ e amy Bauce.

ter tfloi'óû ^niy creamca. auu two 
Mespoonfuls of milk, three well beatem 
eggs, one heaping t«a^>oonful of baX*j 
Ing powder and one heaping toacnpfoii 
of sifted flour. This amount of doagM 
will be enough to generously cover ttiS 
bottom of four layer cake pans of ordb 
nary size. The rule Is an excellent om, 

''and by usiDg different flUinga an al*‘ 
most endlsaa variety of layer eakeg* 
may be obtained

I ...I— —

FOR HEALTH AND COMPORT.
A dampened bag of silt tellofiea tk 

bruise.
A tumbler of hot water before each 

meal Is recommended to dyepeptlca. ^
Tull, deep breathing of pure air la 

one of the best possible cures for btl-. 
lous attacks, indigestion, chronic d jA  
pepala and. In fact, almost say weate,

\ ness of the bodily system.
' Dqr beat Is a valuable pain relieveg 
without any of the depresslag effeetti 
common to drugs. It often poim sos a 
sedative action on the nervous aysteiD 
bbtalned by no other zneanA

LAYER CAKE RECIPE. -  
' Obe’ and a half teicupfuls o f sugar 

ABjd twg heaping tab^eepoonfuis of hot^

M IN T S ^N  MANICURINO.
The bese maulcuee add la e 

ful ef lemoni lutos In a cup of tepM 
ter. Tbis not only whltens end rs«w 
all etalns froai the nsils, bet tt leosens 
the cAtkrle mueb hettur tbes edseese 
do.



T  H JE J D ' U r n . N . A i :

D R E 8 8  AND FA SH IO N S.
im r IdaM to f f)ie eomlag teatoa ar» 

Mseatlnf tbaanalrea. T Im  three* 
ookt. fitting the flifure atlchUx, 

fa s  to the basque and worn with 
)d06me waiatcoafi, wlS be the mast 

de luxe w^ao fun  are abandon« 
first bate prepared In ParieUn att 
for the demlfeaaon and spring a 

rn on the BlTlera supply a prett 
^fitct fo re c ^  of styles that will pn

f M '

t AT BOMB OOWBB.
fall later. In fact, It is from these that 
foreign buyers get their models. From 
the displays already made by the mil* 
Hners it appears that there is a tend- 

cy to decrease tbc size of the bat, 
hile the broad flat effect is reliered 

ly a sharp upward turn of the brim or 
ounted up floral garniture. The curves 

shaping to the bread brims of the 
hats Indicate a desire toward in* 

idnallty and the suiting of chic cha- 
esux to various types of face.
•The smart Monto' Carlo bat always 

j^ows a liberal display of floral decora* 
Won. Parma violets' aqd roses, not tO

/■ MTBNIKO OOWW.
K 'o f primroses ana mimosa, an 

e their turn on the spring models, 
(filie foundation of many of the bata 
In tulle, conrae net or silk, with ao 

quo of wonderful designs and mo- 
d^ioted in aoift «liken straw entlre- 

ooTtrlng the crown and broad brims. 
Idery in atraw seems to compoea 
very dainty toquea.  ̂ Straws are 

jpUfifiled and appear as if woven in two 
pApra, and flowers were never mere 

tic.
first cut Shows "at home" gowns 

il  ̂ robe gown In pale mauve satiD 
dNtee, the other a silver gray panne 

handsome gnipure and showing 
new points m  to the sU rt In the 

cut appears sn accordion plait* 
chiffon evening gown with treílla of 
ck fibbon and chenille embroidery. 

For spring eoatumes gray la,, as al-

tffays, extremely oaic; tnougn trying to 
a poor complexion. But smart drossera 
like It aad manage to look extremely 
well in it evep if it does not quite suit 
gbelr color.

A  season of bright colors seems to be 
the prospect, though the best dressed
■romen retain a wonderful chic In all 
black or all white frocks. Very pale 
tan or deep ivory with a touch of black 
.will also be smart wear.

Pale pastel tones Lave their follow* 
ing, too—the very palest greens, pinka, 
mauves and blues, wbicb look so well 
>rben warmed by the richness of chin
chilla and sable. AMY VARNUM.

«• v?V-*

Tniere la a great deal to study in cob 
sr how, and a new tome between grhy 
gnd green is one charmlng ijMtance of 
fhe new tdeaa.

A S H O R T  C O F F E E  CO A T.
ITbe original c<^ee coat, which did 

not attain tamuch favor, has grown 
shorter jind shorty, so that smart 
modait- are now practically boleros as 
separds their length and shape, and as

T A B L E  AND T O IL E T  W A R E S .
One of the marxed features of the 

present is the use in table and toilet 
.wares of metals other than the white.

Right royal has been the road of 
burnished copper to favor. Its rich hue 
strikes the eye strongly; its soft faster 
strengthens the first pleasing impres* 
Sion. In its splendid color there is a 
flepth and yet a delicacy that arrests 
•nd bolds the fancy. —

Burnished copper with silver oma- ‘ 
ment appears in vases, desk and smok* 
Ing sets, tankards and range, umbrella 
bandies and numberless small things, 
but the new combination is handsomest 
on the toilet table. Imagine a Watteau 
pjaquc in gray silver enlivened and 
warmed with a decorative frame of 
shining copper, the whole forming tbo 
back of a hand mirror. Silver deposit 
work in copper is most effective.

Silver gilt is also now much used and 
Is not at all confined to purely decora
tive objects, but enriches all sorts of 
table silver from spoons to complete 
tea sets.

The small and odd wares of tho table 
Offer much novelty. Here for elegant 
service are the ramcquins of decorated 
French porcelain set into a pierced sil
ver frame, with the one long side han
dle charactei’lstlc of the cruder proto
type, and tbero are silver entree dishca 
with ears and a cover resting upon f  
•mall plate.

Bouillon cups of decorated china in 
Silver frames with loving cup handies 
form a charming array.

Peculiarly attractive arc slender choc- 
olato cups of French porcolnin deco
rated in pink and provided with frames 
whose base of pierced silver is a square 
instead of the usual circle.

Quite a pleasing wriukle for the host
ess abreast of the limes are tbc dainty 
little individual almond dishes that 
form a set with the regulation almond 
dish.

The oyster cocktail glass has become 
A thing of importance in the past year. 
One example of It in porcelain on a 
fllver standard takes the form of the 
ordinary champagne glass and indeed 
might servo either purpose.

Highball glasses axe tall, tempting 
affairs of crystal set iu a circular frama 
with handle.

Russian tea glasses to accompany the 
samovar rest upon a small silver plate, 
.with a fixed circular cup in the center 
for the reception of the glass.

A  fashion of the day among many 
good diners Is the serving of mineral 
iwatcr directly after coffee, and a tum
bler of approved sise, placed In a rather 
Leary gray silver base, is the silver
smith's provision for this custom.

Decidedly unique is the plan of a Sil
ver cracker bowl where the center of 
the wide, shallow bowl is arranged for 
the reoepden of woroesterohire sauce  ̂
Imrseradish and catchup bottles.

An asparagus bolder like on abbre- 
▼iabed pair of tongs serves for the deft 
lifting of a few stalks from one of the 
new asparagus trays that are provided 
sritb a pierced silver bottom or drain
ing board.—Blsio Bee in Jew^ers' Cir> 
mlar.

FA SH IO N S E C H O E S .
I Grapes form Some of the most beaw- 
tlfal designs in laces.
I A bowknot arrangement high on the 
bead represents a new fad in coiffures., 
r Buttons continue to grow in impor
tance. Huge ones of most beautiful 
.workmanship are seen.
• Rosea.and other flowers exquisitely 
fashioned In ribbon are oH the rage 
not only In mlHlnery, but as gorrn 
trimmings.

> (• I
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A COAT BOPICB XB FBT AND’ XiACB. v
such are useful and attractive little 
affairs. One here sketched is of lace, 
mounted over a Breton net slip, thp 
sleeves being of this net also, wit^ 
Short oversleeves of the lace. The col
lar is vandyked and strapped with« 
pink crepe de chine embroidered in 
fancy stitch here and there lightly.

C L E V E R  U S E  O F C R O C H E T .
Embroidered letters for marking lliw 

en are no new device, but now that 
crochet work is so popular again the 
clever Idea has occurred to one worker  ̂
to utilize it in the making of these let
ters. The letters are done in what Is 
known as Irish crochet, which Is so 
pretty and lacelike that it bears a 
greet resemblance to Venetian rose and 
Spanish point. On account of variety 
In the patterns and less labor the Irish 
crochet may be done in pieces and 
sewed together. In thes^ letters it has 
been necessary to have recourse to the

m
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OBNAMKNTAL LBITBBS IN CBOCHET. \
needle occasionally, but not to any, 
great extent A stitch bete and there; 
bos been employed to give the correct 
expression to the leaves, and the onni* 
ments are all. made separately and 
sewed on. ^
'The skillful worker should be able to 

construct her own designs for such let* 
ters, those sketched here being only iiJ 
tended as suggestions. *

The round ornaments of various shies 
are all mad^Son the same plan, either 
with or withput an edge. The cotton is 
wound round a knitting pin until the 
required thickness has been sttainedi 
and single treble the« worked 
round. They .are all made round 
ptnehod Into^tte shape ret^ired. '

A GOOD S M A L L  STA N D .
A  simple hit of woodwork illustrateffi 

In the Household is the making of 
little stand that, when finished, with p 
pretty cover, is not only attractive, but 
quite safe, which some>Jigbt stands or« 
net Two squares are cot from oeren* 
eighths Inch boards, one of pine an# 
the other of some 
handsome, heavy 
iwood for the low
er shelf. Let 
these squares be
•eventeen inches || || fl )| ^
each w ay. A  
couple of worn- 
out bamboo fish- 

' in g  poles w ill  
furnish four legs.
Cut them twen
ty-seven inches 

’In length and fit 
wooden plugs Into the bollow endii 
Round the edges of both squares anS 
rub down very smoothly the shelf be
low, for that is to show its surfaom 
Bore holes the size of the legs in eacb 
comer of the two squares, beneath the 
top and in tho upper surface 6t tho 
shelf, boring but half way through tbo 
wood.

When the legs are driven in tightly, 
the ends baviug first been coated w l^  
glue, put screws down through the top 
Into each leg and up through the shelf 
from the lower side in the same way. 
Bound'wooden balls can be bad at any 
cabinet maker’s and can be screwed 
on beneath the shelf with very long 
•crews, a bole having been bored up 
through them previously with a gimleL

LAMP STAND.

Q U A IN T FA N C Y  W O R K .
From the depths* of old treasuro 

chests stored with needlework into 
which ^ e  deft fingers of a bygone gen
eration embroidered many a quaint or 
prettyXfancy are unearthed dainty ob
jects, not without suggostivencss for, 
the worker of today. The original ofi 
the illustration is an admirable exanw'

BETICULB WORKED IN TBNT STTTOB.
pIoj|Of the dainty tent stitch in which 
ouir grandmothers and grent-grand- 
mothers delighted, mounted ns one of 
the pretty little reticules, 'which ore a 
fashion of the present almost as much 
as of the past. On cither side of the 
bag Is worked a garland of old world 
flowers, tbo "polyantbus bright and 
wondrous gay” of our childhood’s 
poem, snowdrops, double pink daisies, 
ooDVolvulus, hawthorn, wlkl strawber
ries with their blossoms, auriculas, 
lilac and Jonquil, shaded with the deli
cacy almost of brush work. The fins 
canvas is left, unworked, as back
ground, over a white silk lining, except 
that (on what hi presumably the out
ward side of tho reticule) it is pow
dered with minute blue flowers.

T H E  F IG U R E  O F TO -D A Y .
Tall, slender women  ̂have It all thelll 

own way. The perfect figure has been 
discussed of late, and the fiat seems toj 
be that slenderness combined Witw 
good^lines Is essential. But It Is nb' 
good'being thin unloas you are willowy) 
and graceful. The taller, the morel 
slender, the ''better; tho shouidera 
broad, the arms long, the waist line a l 
the front long, the hips well shapedi 
aeithcr flat nor hollow. The line mi 
be straight from under the arms to 
ankle. There must be a slight outwi 
curve at the back of the waist. It' 
the greatest mistake to pad over tl 
bips.  ̂ One of the artifices of a fashioi 
able'corsetiere is to lace the hips into 
flat line. Stays gvow longer and coi 
floently far less comfortable, bat whi 
they lengthen below the waJiat tSOf. 
com« shorter Ab9Tt> * —



M A R K E T S
G B O v « .  R E T M Q U IS

Fort W wth, T fz .. Feb. IS.
^  market letter, issued by th0 Georso 

w ,  Saunders L4vestock 'Conunission 
company says: '
, Cattle receipts at this market this 

week amounted to 3358 head less than 
last w e ^ s  reeelpta The very se
vere weather o f this week caused much 
delay in the w’ay of setUnar sotck on 
the market. A ll trains have been be
hind time, and stock arrived in bad 
shape. Our market advanced 80c to 
S5e over last week’s quotations on full 

steers, and we look fo^ a still 
hlcher advance over this price the com- 
lñ^.v,week; whereas^ cows have made 
y e ^  UiU* chango. Over last week’s quo- 
t a ^ i ^  and'close about steady 'to  
strong.^" H o g ,receipts have been very 
light for the week, and the demand still' 
In creas ing .Top  hpgir reached 7c this 
week,‘and we dp not iSok for much de
cliné lii 'the 'hóg níáticet.

A F. CaOWLBT. V. S. WAHDLAW.
^lloe-Frls. AOesTlifr. Bso*y A Trsas.

i'Â -’ -J
Fort Worth,' Tex.,‘' 'Feb.' • 21.—Weekly 

review o f the mark«?t by the Longhorn 
L instock  (Íóm m ls^h  company: The
wéàth^r Interférence with traffic has 
cut down receipts materially, and there 
was only a  light representation o f cat
tle this week, and the few offered were 
only fair In quality, there being virtual
ly  nothing strictly good available. Trade 
opened strong, and the movement was 
lively on everything, and values on all 
desirable killers were considered 10c to 
15c higher than the close of last week. 
The supply has Ijeen sufficient to meet 
the demand this week, and would ad-, 
vise shippers who have anything ready 
to let them come. The big end of the 
supply was cows, for which there was 
a good demand at good, strong prices. 
iVaftles are not quoiably higher, but 
trading was active and steady.

The sheep market continues to get 
better and receipts light, as usual, the 
good mutton selling regularly at steady 
to higher prices. The only trouble with 
the market was the small number o f
fered ,the a rr iv a l being too small to 
half supply the rqulrements o f the 
trade. Everything that could possibly 
be used for mUtion was taken, the com
mon stui^j.'.h^ing ’ fiblc . a betlet. price 
than last week, and the choice stuff 
would have sold at 33.75 to 34.25.

While the receipts of hogs were some 
better this week,' there were, not half 
enough t^ gop p tÿ  the^ demand. The 
market opened ̂ Steady to strmig, and 
continued active throughout the entire 
week. Thé ©krty’ â^trlyals lastéfT only 
a feW rrffhdtéè, ¿jod.-tóe late ones sold

T - 9

as fást as they came'fh at good values, 
this being the ^irtréngeet part o f the 
marked l\>p hpgs. 9 ^  at 7c,' and we 
look for/a goOd* |ibtive market next 
week.

Fort W o r th ,!PeX¡r Feb. ̂ 21.—Report 
by the Southwestern Livestock Com
mission company: The week has been 
ojje of cold and sleet and -mud, and 
Moffday and Tuesday^  ̂were, very disa
greeable, and „ receipts.. oomparatively 
light, whlle^ the balpAcp >of the week 
bga been jquite h e a v y W e .  believe the 
receipts will çqpipsjçp jfavqeably with 
the; week previous...^Prices have been 
steady • to strong, '.and >generally* 
higher on ..mostrail classes o f cattle. 
The. n ^ k e t  closes active to strong, and 
we look for a steady market next week. 
W e quote as folieWa:.

Fed steers, 1050 V» UOO pounds, with 
quality, 33.50 to 33.85; fed steers, 350 t o . 
1050 pounds, with tjtrality, V.SO to 33.75; 
fed steers, 850 to 950 pounds, with qnal<> 
Ity, 33.25 to 33.60; heetVy steers, with 
quality, 32.85 to  3SA5; light fieeder steers 
with quality, 32.60 to 33; good heavy fat 
fed cows, with quality, |2.75 to 33.25; 
good fat light fed cows, with qiuUity, 
12.40 to 33;.caoner oows, to $3.15.

O w  bog market haa been the most 
satiafactotT for months. W e sold hogs 
here- this week for |7 per hundred, 
the highest sale^on this roarl&et ior.the 

and, i»:;tsct,!ifDr moaths past, 
^bese samé hogs, we do dot behevlr, 
would have brorught this money North. 
,We also hold-the next Agures th the 
sale o f hogs, having sold a-buncto Of 

hogs fo r 62.60 per h\mdred, and We 
gró  quite 9Df6 that they sold above 

 ̂ th^tf value as-com pared with Northern 
markets on that weight. They were, 
fctwever, a nice k>t of Anlshéd boC*. the 
kmd Um3 always sell resdlly ■ and at 
gáttsfitctory prieea MajorKy o f salen 

190 to 300. pound hom Aa r̂e soM* 
■ronnd $- 6.75te fAS&r W e-also sold sr

FORT WORTH UVE STOCK OOMMISSim GO.
iNOoaroaATBD

Tlie Oldest Commissioi Cimpâ«y t t  Ikis Martel

W. D. »A V IS , CmttH.
L. EUSSBLS, Heg».

RBPBRBNCS9t 
Fo rt  W orth  Banks

DIRECTORS:
Gee T. Reynolds 

A. F. Cmwley
V .8 . VanUaw ^ . 

W . ]>, Itoynolds 
Gao- F- Cowdea

Consign jour Stock to tis at Fort Worth, Chlcaigfr Kansas City, St. Louis or
St. Joseph, Mo.

We are in the market for tU oonierrsttve Feed Lot or 3teer LoaOa offered.
We bold the record of handling the largeet volume of business on this market.
We hold the Record ef selling the hlgkest priced oar of ateers, the hiahast priced 

ear of cows A hlgheat priced uara of bogs that ever went over the acales on tnla market.

NTJ^KET R E P O R T S  F R E E  ON A PPLICA TIO N .

bunch of nice handy fatted pigs, weigh
ing 126 pounds, at 36.50 per hundred
weight. V  * '• . "  ■ J

Fort Wtiçth, Tex., F ib . '61.
The market as ̂ gçen by the North 

Texas Livestock Commission company:
The hog receipts continued light-ki 1 

the prices strong. Tops for thk week 
were 7c, with good mixed packers sell
ing from 36.65 to 36.26; light fat hogs, 
36.25 to 36.50; Southeast kind, selling 
from 35.25 to 36.30, owing to fat and 
weight. Owing to the condition of tbs 
weather for the past week we think 
the market will open strong Monday 
at the above quotations, and should 
you have any hogs to market, we think 
you will And a good, strong market 
next week, as the demand is greater 
than the supply.

There was a liberal supply of cattle 
on the market this week. The prices 
ruled stronger than last week, closing 
steady to strong at the following quo
tations: Choice fed steers, 33.40(|'3.7Q;
medium fed. 33.00@3.40, good grass 
steers, 32.7j5@33.00; light thin steers, 
32.05@2.50; Choice heavy fed cows, $2.CO 
@3.25; medium cows, 32.25@2.50; the 
thin and canning kind, 3L25@2.00,

W e also have a strong demand foç 
good fat sheep at from 33 to 34.50, owing 
to quality. ,

Port Worth, Tex., Feb. H,.
The weekly review of the conditions 

by the Fort Worth Livestock Commis
sion company is as follows: .

Plenty of cattle found their w ay  to 
this market during the past week, and  
up to Friday, prices were strong to 
higher. W ith  sfeady, strmig, and high«i 
er prices on the Northern markets, our 
m arket had -b, good deal of strength, 
until the biggest run of the week show
ed up here on Friday, w ith ‘IoWer prices 
on commoi^ canners an d .gU  kinds o f 
medium stuff. However,- all classes of 
decent f i l l in g  steers • are still. *Relllng 
higher, and the declines. Are only noted 
In the Inferior kinds Of stufl^ wht^h 
heretofwe have beeir^JMgher In prepor
tion thaji anything elW, and the pack
ers seem to have made up their minds 
to put them In line. W e  ajt^ sure to 
have a strong, m arket It^ougfiM t the 
coming week on* cTeslritble' k lile r^ V n d  
would bs. glad to beal^;tirqm all p ^ e s  
who hays anything to offer ̂  ttUaGhe. 
W e  have a  (xn^Inued '¿enaand at hljfh- 
er priiSes from 'CallforjiW  Ifcluyers 
pound to' ttOOi. pound Well f a t ^  A eers  
at from  $I.t6‘ Id  33.90, and we" believe 
choice articles o f heavy fed steers will 
*>*'*«6?. K  pct ;oo pounda .u. . i 

The,receipts.o f h o g s^ ^ v e  *peen very  
light this -ifjK k , onljr i ^ u t  cars In 
all, a n d -t l^ ^ a rk e t  lS.T6c to 12c higher 
than. It- w as at the c l o ^  o f liu tt week  
on All classes o f hogs that affe.'fat, and  
we still look' for a  higher market the
comipg, week. W e ' i b in i  the recei^is
w ill be ^¿lit, aa thep6 will be q'tS'iî . a 
good many hogs hfld back for tbe'fht 
stock Show, and we think, i f  you have 
ansrthlng ready for market, this week 
would be a good time to put fheni'en'. 
The Northern markets are i^I A little 
h lj^er on hogs at the close of this w ^ k  
than they were lait. The best 206- 
pbund hogs and up^ would bring' 36.86 
to 37, and the lighted bogs would sell 
from 36.50 to 36.85.

Our sheep market Is still strong, ^ d  
we could-get 34..50 per lOO pounds fo f ' 
some good sheep. I f  you have anything 
In the why of sheep, would )»e glad tq 
hear from ybu, da we’ think thia is ths 
best market lor tbem^.

25,000. Market strong to lOc higher. 
Good to prime steers 35.50@5.80, poor ta 
medium 38.26@4.50, stockers and feeders 
t8.35@4.€0, cows 31.40@4.50, heifers $2 00 
@%;fS, canners 3I-40@2.60, bulls 32.26@ 
4.50, calves 33.25@8.00, Texas fed steers 
|S.50@4.26. Hog receipts 44,000. hlarket 
6@10c lower; good to choice heavy $7.25 
@7.45, Ught 36.50@6.90, bulk of sales 
36.95@7.25. Sheep, receipts 22,000. Mar
ket steady to 10c lower, good to choice 
wethera 35.00@5.75, fair to choice mixed 
34.00@b.00, Western sheep 34.75@5.76, 
native lambs 34.75@7.25.

demand stW contfnues’ to ^  exceeds 
Ingly light. With no im m e^ te  press 
pect o f any adVance In prlooa. Quotas 
tlons: ' " , , 7 'i

Beeves, good to choice, 33.00@S.25S 
beeves, common ' ts 2atr, 32.50@3>00a 
cows, good to choice, 32.00@2.25; cows, 
common to fats, 32.00@9.d5; ^yearlings, 
good to choice, 68.(K)@8.S0; yearlings^ 
Common to fair, 32<50@3.75: calves, good 
to choice, 33.50@4.00; oalvea, common IR 
fair, |2.76@8.25.' -r

KANSAS CI’TT.
Kansas City, Mo.-, Feb. 28.—Cattle re

ceipts 6500 natives and 1700 Texans; 
calves. 75 Texans and 150 natives. Mar
ket steady; choice export and dressed 
beef steers $4.5005.25, fair to good 38.50 
@4.45, Stockers and feeders $2.2504.76. 
Western fed steers $2.90@5.00, Texas and 
Indian steers 32.0004.00. Texas cows 
32.00@8.05, native cows $1.BO@4.05, native 
heifers $2.9004.06, canners $1.0002.25, 
bulls 32.5003.60, calves $2.7506.25. Hogs, 
receipts 5500. Market 5c lower; heavy 
37.0007.15,' Ught $6.4506.95, pigs $5.800
6.65. Sheep, receipts 2600. ' Market ac
tive, native lambs $4.0006.66, Western 
lambs 33.8506.50, fed ewes $3.1606.20. 
native wethere 16.5005.60, Western 
wethers 33.4O06AO, stockers and feeders
32.5003.65.

GRAIN M A R K ET .
Dallas, Feb. 24—Quotations on graiff 

and hny are as follows;
Carload lots—Dealers charge front 

store 5010c more per 100 pounds on braiA 
203c per bushel on oats and com and 
10015c per 100 pounds on bay.

Bran $1.00.
Chopped corn—Per 100 pounds, 31.18«
Corn—Shelled, per bushel, 60c.
Oats—Per bushel^ 50c. ^
Hay—Johnson grass 312.00018.00, prat« 

rie hay $11.50012.50. *
Cottonseed meal $22.00.
Grain bags, bale lots—5-bushel oai 

bags 7%(3>8c, 2-bushel com bags 6c, >  
bushel wheat bags 6c, 2-bushel 6-foo4 
wool bags 86c.

Wheat—No, 2 76c. I
Broomcorn—Per ton, 365 to 3100. I

ST. LOUIS.
St. Louis, Mo., Peb. 28.—Cattle re

ceipts 8000, including 1800 Texans. Mar
ket steady; native shipping and ex
port steers $4.0005.75, dressed beef and 
butcher steers $3.7505.26, steers under 
1000 pounds $3.8004.25, stockOrs and 
feeders 32.4004.26, oows and heifers 
$2.2504.76, canners $2.6503.00, bulls $2.50
04.00, calves $5.0008.25, Texas and In
dian steers $3.3504.40, cows and heifers 
32.1008.10. Hogs, receipts 50000. Market 
6c lower; pigs and lights $6.7507.00, 
packers $7.0007.26, butchers $7.1507.35. 
Shesp, .receipts 800. Market strong; 
native muttons $4.4005.50, lambs $5.400
7.00, culls and bucks 32.6004.50, Stock
ers $1.5003.00, Texans 33.3504.25.

C O T T O N  M A R K ET . )
NOW OWJSANa SPOT.

New Orleans, La., Feb. 23.—Spo| 
cotton firm and unchanged. Sales 26001 
bales spot and 600 to ariivs., Ordinarli 
8 8-16, good ordinary f  11-16, Iotr 
middling 9H, mld^dling 9 11-16, good 
midling 10H. Tnlddttng fair 10 3-16. !

LIVERPOOL SPOT. \
Liverpool, Feb., 28.—Spot cotton K 

points up; dsrnand fair. Sales 10,0001 
bales, of which 9100, wer« American 
and 1000 went to exporter# and spec« 
ulators. Imports 14,000 bai^, of whicB 
7700 were Amerlca;nl ' Anders 5001 
bales new. Tbs olS8ing\prtCe8: Or
dinary 5.02, "ffUQd ordinary 3.14, Ion  
middling 5.26, a^ddU'ng 5!SS, good mi«V« 
dling 5.56, middling fair 5.94.

8T. LOUIS.
Advices from the National stock

yards, East 8t. Louis, are to the ef
fect that the receipts of quarantine 
cattle there have been light, and 
sesrcbiy trtons'tfian sdfliclent to satisfy 
the local demand. Quotations arc as 
follows:

Steers, best quality, good weights, 
25e higher; steers, light weight quali
ty, fa ir to  good,*'26c to 35c h t^ er; cows, 
fuRy steady; buIlB, strong to lOc high
er; calvM, best $i per bead higher; 
others un<AangedT

' G A LVESTO N .
(Reported by tfic A. P. Norman Lirs^ 

stock company.)
Galveston, Tex., Feb. 23.—W hl^ there 

are but few cattle or calves on Sale, the

MOVEMENT BETTER ROADfl^
R. W. RirhsMsdh Vepresent^lvR 

of the office o ^  puKtHo #oa4- tlhqulirleR 
connected witlf Mis depatdmes^ e f og- 
riculture,'fs fK’̂ ChLilasflor tAff purpeeR 
of inaugurating A move^nent te' im« 
prove the pu|>11o roads In'Uie’ north« 
em part -of th# fftate»̂  .'A.' cbsstefUIMI 
for the purpose of agi^fiiig')tHe ssatW 
ter* will W  -held̂  at some o^ntreHg lo«' 
catéS point 'nod thff 
efag club Is ihaldng’ oh effort se^ni* 
the fonhtóy wéU
comed át a'’#pgc^l'' »sstfífg of thg 
club.

Mr. Richardson I0 soorr tary of th# 
National Good Hoads assoeiaHon sn#  
believoFS that Interest * In beMsv high« 
ways is gradualljr bsfng areoMOd.

Ij iíiw u e Id x Stoci
H nMWm ■ I Hr

" O u r  s e n v ice  t h s p e &T'’
t-

WE PLEASE WHEN OTHERS FAIL.
- --- ■ I T  P A T S  To Do Bailness W »  Ufc

M A RKBT R k rO R T S  F R E E  ON A PPU C A TIO N .

♦ *1

CHICAGO,
m , Feb.
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 ̂ THE 40^MOUR BILL.
Conrad Kobr.a of -Montana was very 

active In pfcaentthg a  memorial to the 
ynitod States senate .uraring.\ passage 
of the 40-hoUr Ihw. He. thinks that 
the 8(^culled humane societies that 
are fighting the bill are wrong and 
that the pending measure Is far more 
humane than the 28-hour system with 
i)l its alleged attending brutality to
wards cattle. He says:

“ I certainly believe in the humane 
treatment of dumb animals. It was 
sMth this object nl view that I intro
duced the memorial. Now, conditions 
are different in Montana and the east 
In this essential respect. The cattle 
•hipped to eastern markets from Mon
tana are range or what might be 
termed wild cattle.

“Any one who ever witnessed the 
loading of these western animals will 
Mrree w lt& ^ e  in that the, loading and 
iy>loading Is a proceeding > bordering 
o|h cruelty;. They make a wdld" rush 
fpr? the chute^ln fact, it is a stam- 
Pipde on a smali^ scale.; They become 
•y^edged in tightly and the cowboys are 
ajhUdged to ^ro^ them with sharp 
iy>Ies and i t  often requires half an-hour 
to extricate them.
f “This prodding and bumping pro

fess Is far worse than allowing these

range cattle, which often go for days 
V ithbut food or w'ater 6n the range, io  
ride on a train forty hours. I  have 
received .communications from east
ern packing houses to urge th« ' pas
sage pf this bill in the federa l's^ate. 
The cattle arrive in better condition 
in  this way than when they have gone 
through two or three unloading pro
cesses.

“There Is, I understand, a move
ment on foot to defeat this bill in the 
upper branch of congre.ss. This bill 
has the support o f several humane so
cieties. Now, I am a humanitarian, 
always have been and always will be, 
believing that the pending measure is 
far more humane than the twenty- 
eight hour system with all its attend
ing brutality toward our wild cattle.

“ In the east, where the cattle 
shipped, as a rule, are tarnê and not 
subjected to range conditions, and 
where they are fed and watered as reg
ularly perhaps as are their ownevs, 
the twenty-eight hour system would 
doubtless prove beneficial, but at the 
same time cattle are not shipped such 
great distance there as we are neco.s- 
sarllj' compelled to resort to In order 
to reach a market, and I believe that 
If these societies were familiar with 
o'ur western conditions they would not 
seek to impose such a hardship on tlie 
dumb animals as docs the twenty- 
eight hour law clause.”

E U L O G Y  ON T H E  H O R SE .
He who sees no beauty In the lurse. 
Nor e^er admires his speed upon the 

course, ^
Is doomed to only see life’s shady .sld^ 
And always should behind a donkey 

ride.
Who with a soul, can look with dor

mant eye.
And view the trotting wonders as they

11 y.
Or see the mettled racers near the wire.
With outstretched necks and eyes of 

flashing fire.
Without a tingle from his very toes.
To see whk h racer has in front his 

nose?
I f  there bo such, why, all I ’ve got to 

say, ^
I  thank my stars I wasn’ t made that 

way!
Perfection’s mold In either man or beast
Is rarely found, I think, to say the 
* least: •

Hay what we may, we kneel at beauty’s 
' shrine,

And humbly bow before a, form divine.
But more admired than beauty is the 

steed .
That shows the staying qualities with 

speed:
The horse endowed by nature for the 

race
Was not intended for a snalling pace.
The draught horse, trotter, runner, each 

we find.
Peculiarly constructed for his kind.
The all-wise Power so traced the 

plan
That 'he can please most any kind of 

man,
So he whose taste admits of nothing 

fast
Can have his ride behind a slow jack

ass.

Prom Crosby and adjoining counties 
the range is said to be much better 
than it has been for a number of years 
and cattle on the ranch in prime condi
tion. In Garza it Is as good as was 
ever known at this season of the year, 
while over in Terry (according to E. S. 
McNairy, who ought to know) condi
tions are favorable, and cattle are go
ing Into the winter with lots of tal
low.. Indeed,- from no part of the 
range country o f Texas are very unfa
vorable reports being recelvéd.

A LLB N  C. TROMAfij PrM 't aad Mgr. WALTKR STARK, Scc'y-Trea«.
A. O. CRUMP, Yicc-Prrs’t. MARIB V. JACKSON, Cashier.

tO K 6  HORN LIVE STOCK COMMISSION CO.
fORT WORTH STOCK TAROS (incorporated) PORT WORTH, TEXAS.

Allen Ö. Thomas, cattle; A. O. Crump, hogs; Wslter Stark, Assistant.
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fkee 6f bhafge on appil
catite. Writç, wire or. 7 
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T
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We are represented on all 
Northera markets, 

■xcbsnge Bnildiag,
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DK. .r. H . ’B K R R I L I . .
Perxonj com ing to Dal
las for medical treat
ment arc respectfully re
quested to iu le rtiew  
bank officials o r  leading 
business drms concern
ing the best and moat 
reliable specialist id the 
city.

Varicocele, Stficture, 
N e rvou s Debility \

Lo st Vitality
CURED TO STAY CURED.

* copyright, given me by the Government, on s remedy 
vlt^lty which never fails to cure. I 

orrer for any case I cannot core whore my directions 
and treatment are followed.

30 Years’ Experience
a thorough personal examination, free of 

If your case is curab’.e. If if ,1a not I will 
able and I take your case I will give you a

•\ *

Enables me after 
charge, to tell you ..
tell you ao; if curabi« ana l take your . 
written legal guaranty of a po-sltive cure 
blank and new book on diseases of men. Send for symptom

*D R s J s  H «  T £ R R I L ; L ,  D alI«s .TexM

T O N I C  S T O C K  S A L T
. SAFEST, SOREST AND BEST, v

A ’W’Ul Appear ia TWs Space Each
Month. Yon Can Any of Them Direct.

, . VicroRiA, Texas. Dec. 22.1903.
Inland Manufacturing Co.. San Antonio, Tex. 

Gentlem enIn reply to ytmrs of the 18th lust. 1 
want to say. that every man. he being a cattleman or 
not, who has used your Tonic Stock Salt, has noth- 
ing but prftiso for it. Itnotonly dooHOvcirytirinsyou 
claim for it. but it does more than that, cattle once 
diseased, after using it a few days, will keep them from dying.

The last car of Tonic Stock Salt, which I got from 
j’ou, is nearly sold cut and 1 cx;^ct soon to order 
another. Yours very respectfully. II. GERVAIS.

FO R  C A T T L E ,  H O R S E S  A N D  S H E E K
"br IHLANO MFC. CO.
PACKED in BAGS SOLD BY ALL DEALERS WE SELL PURE BONE MEAL

RELIABILITY
Is onr Watchv/ortl. Reliable Goods, Reliable 
Information and Reliable Methsds. Don’ t 
think because we are in the Windmill busi
ness that we are ‘^sharpers.”  There is an 
honest straightforward way of doing business 
in such goods and wc make money by pur
suing such a course.

A G U A R A N T E E
Goes with everything we tell yon, as Well as everything yon 
buy of ns. We will not runiish you cheap goods without tcliing 
yon they arc not the best. Money paid ns is better than in a 
bank, beennse what w'e give yon for it earns big dividends for 
you. Try ns with a postal card. Ask for booklet No. 50,

Texas Clialleng'e Windmill Co.»
3 0 5 5  E l f i n  S t . ,  O A .h ,L ,A .S . T ^ J L A S .

F. W. AXTELL,
ÉOO tF. Weatherford St., Fort Worth, Texas,

• M A N U FA CTU RER
CYPRESS TAinCS, TUBS ABD TROT^HS.

Spool, Ball Valve and Cook Pattern Working 
Barrels. Working Heads and Stuffing Boxea.

PERFECTION FLOAT VALVES.

M alleaMe Legs cn all Tanks*

Also Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

MONITOR AND ECLIPSE WINDMILLS.
Well Casing, Pipe, Fittings, etc.

Webster Gasoline En§:ines
1V2 to 12 H. P.

No trouble to make estimates or answer ques
tions. ft0~Corrcspondencc solicited.

T. B. SAUtiDERS, Gen’l Manager W . B . JARY, Scc’y and Treas.
T. B. SAUNDERS and B. HACKETT, Salesmen.

GE0.W. SAUNDERS COMMISSION CO
FORT WORTH STOCK YARDS, fort Worth, Texas.

Consign your stock to us at Fort Worth, St. Louis, Kansas C ity,
St. Joseph or Chicago.

•ABX

S E E  M A R K ET  R EP O R T —Froo on Application.
RVFXXBVCX8: American National Bank, Ft. Worth; D. A  A. Opoenheimer 

Ban Antonio; John Woods & ¿oas, Sam Antorfio.

cArnAL $ioo,ooo.eo , capital  8100,006.00

SO U TH W ESTER N  U V E STO C K  ' COMMISSION COMPANY
FORT WORTH STOCKYARDS, FORT WORTH, TEXA S.

( OFFICERSt
S £ PrssMottL8  ̂ B. BURNbTT, TnuorsT.

If. SANSOM Prssldeat. C. L . WARE, SeoreUry.
if. 6 s i^
c. l T^’i

D m KC TO M S:
Ç. C. 81

J. B. Wite«o, John
Jloufhter, 

^vldsoa, 
Bohzrhsuor,

R. J. KMMfi.

8. Bv BonisU, ' 

W. B.^wSr&ism

sottls: A, B. Hob» ,  hogs. Shin to •hjroü Worth, Chiosfo. Ksasas CIW, St. L o ^ o r  St. ^  **
B» ShffgmitztM largt tar MurCgfocity—Bsm  too m oll ta.sgr stteatiea.
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